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By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hereford ami 62 other Texas cities and

counties arc waiting for Monday.
That's when the Texas Department of

Criminal J ustice WIll announce its "short list"
of candidate sites f<y new prisoos and substance
abuse center".

If the site cast of Hereford is named to
tbe shonlisl, stale prism officials will scbedulc
a public hearing in Hereford within the next
30 days. A final decision will be made by
the TO J board un April 10.

How docs the chairman uf the Hereford
Prison Task Force feel about our chances of
making the short list?

"Gosh. Who knows?" said O.G. Nieman.
"l 'rn opt imistic and so is everyone else that
was un the committee.

"We're optimistic despite knowing that
on paper other communities appear to have
more land and dollars for their incentives.
Ifeel that our agricultural base. location and
people arc Our biggest assets. They gi ve us
and edge over some of the others with bigger
incentive packages."

The short list will be announced Monday
to stale senators and rcprcscruati vex, the n
to officials in each community before going
to the general public. The list of finalists for
the 25,000 new prison beds the slate plans
to build was determined at a meeting Friday
in Austin of the TOeJ board.

"We had thought about going to thai
meeting, but didn't, H said Nieman. "We talked
to several people at TOeJ. hoard member:
and others. We couldn't sec that we would
gain any benefit from being there because

\

8y JOHN BROOKS
Managin.g Editor

Hereford school. teachers sec several. areas of strength in our schools.
Parents of local students see no areas of concern.
Students perceive no strengths.
Those perceptions were gleaned from a survey conducted recently

'by Hereford school administrators. They were discussed Thursday at
a leadership team meeting at the Stanton Special Programs Center. Thc
team used the survey results and other tools to belp form a mission statement
and set goals for the next 5 LOJ 0 years for local school campuses.

The survey used a fonn from Dr. Bill Rauhauser of Lewisville. It sampled
309 professional staff, J 87 parents, and 365 students in grades 7 through
12. The survey differed for each group, but all sampled the school mission.
environment, instructional leadership, expectations, monitoring of student
progress, opportunity to learn and home/school relations.

Professional staff had J 00 questions; parents and students answered
30 questions.

In areas of strength, teachers said:
-The schools understand the school mission with a commitment

to goals.
--Goals focus on improving student performance.
--The "ISO is a safe and orderly place to work and learn.
--A written code or conduct specifies acceptable studen I beha vior,

discipUne procedures and consequences.
-·Teachers praise all student.s, not just those who accom plishthe

most.
--Exl.ra learning time is provided to students who need it or want

it. ~
Parentsfeel:
--The school is l(I safe place.
-:Students are learning what they need for the future.
--l~achers keep parents informed or their child's progress and

perro·riplance.
In weaknesses. teachers indicated:
.. St~trijn orale is low.
···Pareh·ts don't provide support to the school for discipline.
Students identi fied several weaknesses, incl uding:
«Teachers don't tell them what must be done to get. the grade they

want.
--Students don't treat each other with respect.
··Administrators aren't in the classroom often.
--Parents and principals don't know each other well enough.
«Teachers don't take a real interest in the student's future.
--Students don't obey school rules.
··The school doesn't help students be enthusiastic ahoutlearning.
--Administrators don't listen to students and their concerns.
HIS0 Superintendent Charles Greenawalt said the administrators intend.

to survey all j lII'Ilor high and high scbool studcrlls to gel a better understanding
of student perceptions and try to address more of the students needs.

Students, teachers
perceive difference
in Hereford schools

1).

Congressmen run
for cover on checks

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
members arc offering mea culpas
throughout their districts this
weekend as I.hey hurry to limit
pol iLicaldamage from their overdrafts
at the members' bank.

The confessions had no boundaries
Friday as some mcrn hers apologized
for wnting hundred .. nfpcnahy-free
overdrafts. Others were sorry for
writing just one.

"I was surprised and disappointed
to. c my own name listed as having
ovcrdraftcd one check." said Rep.
Matthew F. McHugh. who headed an
ethics committee invcsugarion into
the rubber-check wn ling at the
now-closed hank.

The New York Dcrn rat found his
name on a General Accounting Office
11~1 of members who wrote at least

nne bad check during the 39 months
underinves~ga~on.

McHugh was given names of all
current and former members who
wrote overdrafts during the period
and is informing 24 of them thcy 'Il
be labeled "abusers." The "abuser"
names will not officially be identified
for more than a week.

The House voted 426-0 early
Friday to make public with in 20 days
the names of 296 current and 59
former members who wrote bad
checks. Rut many lawmakers .
ceking to get their own ver ions out

first . identified themselves as
overdraftcrs.

"We regret and apologize," said
Rep. Gerry Sikorski, O-Minn., who

(See ('IIEC'KS, Pflj(l' 2A)
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What are Hereford's
chances of making the
short list? "Gosh. Who
knows? I'm optimistic. tI

··O.G.Nieman

we would not be allowed any mput, If it wasn't
going lO he Ip, there was no usc in our going.

The prisons will include three 2.2S0-bed
maximum-security facilities, six I,()()()·bed
minimum- or medium-security beds. and an
undcterm incd number of un its to house and
treat 12.000 substance abusers.

ST

The new prisons are expected LO provide
selected communities with jobs for 800
employees and an annual $]6 million payroll
for a 2 .2 SO-bed prison, or 3] 7 jobs and a $6
million annual payroll for a 1000-bed unit.

The prison system estimates IIwill spend
nearly $80 million to build the prisons, which
will take between H! months and two years
to construct.

Among the factors considered in the
selection arc operational costs, logistics,
regional needs, slaff recruitment and retenlion,
site suitability. inmate catchment area.
community resources and public support,
according to TOCJ officials.

The bi.ggest oom(XtitDl amoog canmunitics
is incentives offered to the Slate for locating
a prison. Hereford is offering two different
options on farmland (the TDC) would get

SchaHner·s work
ted for biacce

show in
Ily GEORGIA TYLER

. Stafr Writer .
Two worn n bend over a stack of

materials, deciding which would best
suit their purpose. They aren't
looking at bolts of fabric: they're
scrutinizing a pile of furs.

Th is is the scene thai a Hereford
woman witnessed and painted, calling
il "The Robe Makers." She subm iucd
it to a prestigious Western art show
in Grear Falls, Mont.

"I was at the Fort Union, N.D ..
Rendezvous when I saw these two
Ind ian women look ing through a
Slack 01 furs," explained Barbara
Schaffner,

In her mind, the flashback was to
Native Americans of another era
selecting furs for tepee robes and to
protect. the ir bud ics from the cold of
winter. That's what she painted.

Schaffner did her painting in
pastels and entered it in the 24lh
annual C.M. Russell Auction of
Ongrnal Western Art. '111eshow helps
raise funds for the CM. Russell
Museum in Grear Falls. She scm the
painung to Montana in January and
I acned several weeks later that it had
h en accepted for the juricd show.

The For: Union Rendezvous
attracts people who like t.Ore-create
the "olden days," appearing as

Artist'St work
Barbara Schaffner of Hereford takes a critical look at a painting
he's finishing in her home studio. Another Western art painting

by her has been acceptedin the CM. Russell Auction in Great
Falls, Mont

its pick of the two options), special. breaks
on utilities and construction and other
enticements to site a prison here. Some area
cities are offering up to $1 million and
thou ands of acres of land to get the TDCJ
to pick their site.

Area cities in
prison hunt
Amartllo
Dalhart
Childress
Pampa
Brownfield
Lubbock

I (,,

Borger
Sbam r ock

Dimmitt
LiUl die Id
Levelland
MulesbM

Plainview

Entered in show
"The Robe Makers," executed in pastels by Barbara Schaffner
of Hereford, will be on display in Great. Falls, Mont., this week.

traders, Indians, seoul", French
adventurers and cowboys.

"It was a timeless scene to me,"
.said Schaffner about the brief sight
that led to her painting, "like two
women choosing fabric for a special
dress."

Schaffner has participatedin the
Great Falls auction several times
since 19R3 but a unique opportunity
came to her for this year's show
which begins Thursday and conunucs
through Sunday.

"This is the first time I've been
asked to do a 'quick draw' for the
auction," she said. Artists chosen for
quick draw have 30 minutes t.O
produce a work of art to be donated
to the show and auctioned.

"I don't even know how they
choose for quick draw," laughed
Schaffner, "but I'm glad to be asked."
She must start from scratch when she
docs the painting but she will go in
knowing what she will do. She will
do a run-through before leaving
home.

Only 20 artists arc invited to take
pan in quick draw. IObcforc the marn
auction begins Friday and Saturday
evenings. While the artists work,
spectators wander among them.
watching their progress.

The C.M. Russell Auction is
conducted al the Heritage Inn in Great
Falls. In addition to seminars and
other acti vities, the event affords
artists a chance to get together, talk
shop and trade ideas.

..Artiste; rent moms in t.heHeritage
Inn and show their work to visitors
and other artists," he explained. "I
have had a room in the past but gave
it up this year."

Barbara Schaffner and her
husband, Mark, arc in their second
go-round in Hereford with Holly
Sugar.

"We came here in 1964 when the
plant first opened," she said, "but
moved in ] 97] . Then, we came ba k
about a year and a hal.f ago."

During tbcirearlier residency h re.
the artist took advantage of the close
proximity to West Texas Slate
University to [ini h work on her
degree. She majored in fine art and
art education and earned D bachelor
of sci en e. with honors, in 1910. She
previously received an as soc iatc
degree from astern Wyoming
College.

She taught a year in junior high
school in Hereford. After the family
moved back to Wyoming, she taught
at Ea. tern Wyoming College. The
artist also. has taught in many work-
shops and seminars.

Barbara Schaffner has drawn and
painted her "whole life," aJlhou&,h she.
docsn 't recall rccci ving any special
encouragement from her family when
she was young.

"Sometimes they'd say, 'Don't you
think a secretarial course would be
better?" but I'd ju t go on painting,"
she said with a hearty laugh.

Mark and their three children have
been "very supportive" of her efforts,
Her painung often draws on
experiences she and her husband have
had in bacjepacking trips.

Because she's lived much af her
life in Rocky Mountain areas and
adjacent plains, her subject matter
often reflects scenes in thc High
Country. wildlife. ranches and cow-
boy ..

A special interest Barbara Schaffner
has developed in recent years is
historical painting, an artthat requires
extensive research.

One such work centers on il
steamship that picked up survivors of
Ihe Baulc of the Little Bighorn who
were not under Custer's command.
Research for the painting, di played
at the MonDak Heritage Center in
S idncy, Mont., look a year.

. Another historical work depicts
Lewis and Clark auhe confluence of
the Yellowstone and Missouri Rivers.
It may be seen in a wayside exhibit
at Fort Union. N.D.

Schaffner works in all media. but
said water color may be her favorite.
Besides painting. sh also turns her
hands 1.0 sculpture on occasion.

F.vm with hcf an cx:n.'\Ulling as moch
time as it docs. she finds time for some
hobbie.;;, soch as gnrdening II1d ClOOIk'
She regrct<;lhat herthree childrenlive
too far away for her to do any serious
spoiling of her live grandchildren.

Her painting. "The Robe Makers,"
was judged in a field of !D11C 2.50 .
accepted for the R~1l AuclD\. Artis&s
submitted 500 paintings lhis year, I
figure S haffner said may be down
from previous years.

"I th ink they've had 1,500 some
years," she said.
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ocalRoundup
Po/ice arrest five Friday

Hereford police arrested five persons Friday, including a man, 45, for
public intoxication: a man, 17, for reckless driving; a man, 4 5, for criminal
trespass; a man, 21, f~ driving while intoxicated; and a man, 21, for criminal
mischief.

Reports included sale of a1coholto a minor; criminal mischief on New
York St. and in the 200 block. of Texas; burglary of a motor vehicle in the
400 block of Ave. I; theft of gas on 25 Mile Ave.; solicitation of prostitution
in the 100 block of Sampson; phone harassment in the 700 block of Knight:
and assault of one juvenile by another in the 200 block of 25 Mile Ave.

Bedding, mattresses needed
Social service agencies in Hereford arc in need of mattresses and bedding

to replace supplies used up to help several families in recent weeks.
PeJ§ons who would like to d?Dste ite.ms may call the Red Cross office

at 3{{4-3761 or the County SOCialServices office at 364-1584,

Prom decoration help needed
Organizers for the senior prom this year at Hereford High/School arc

in need of items for Mardi Gras decorations.
Donations of lace scr8pS. feathers, sequins, beads andoldjewelry may

be taken to Buy-Wise Beauty Supply. 401 N. Main.

City plans Monday meetings
Hereford city commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City

Hall.
The agenda includes consideration of bids for an irrigation system.on

the front nine holes at the golf course; bids for refuse body for a truck chassis;
zoning change request at 106 N. 25 Mile Ave., requested by Taylor and
Sons Enterprises Inc.; request for paving portions of Knight and Norton;
request for water at 1007 S. Ave. K, requested by Terri Sursa; participation
in the Resource Conservation and Development Plan; and appointments
to several boards.

Commissioners will meet in a work session at 5:30 p.m. Monday at City
Hall. The session will begin with discussion of the proposed budget.
Commissioners willlhen go into executive session to discuss the city manager,
assisumt city manager, city secretary, waler and sewer maimenance supervisor,
water p~uction superil!tendent, wastewater chief operator, street
superintendent, park superintendent. golf course professional. fire marshal
and chief of police.

CHECKS·
admitted to 671 bad checks over the
39 months that ended last Dct, 3.

"All we can do is go around and
tell it to people and be as open as we
can," ;Ie said during rounds of his
district

His wife Susan said she wrote
many of the checks, but Sikorslti said
he must "take all the blame and not
make excuses. The account was in my
name,"

Rep. Charles Hatcher, D-Oa.,
waited for voter anger over the 780
bad checks he admitted to writing in
the 39 months. He got some.

"( don't like it at all," said
Wendell. Griffin, one of Hatcher's
constituents in Albany, Ga. "If I did
something like that, I'd he in jail. ...
They're no better than I am. I think
we need a whole new bunch up
there. "

Other problems came from
political opponents.

In Oregon, Harry Lonsdale,
seeking the Democratic nomination
to a Senate seat. tried to score
political points over the seven
ovcrdrafts,_totaling $491.15, admitted

12

to by Rep. Les AuCoin, his opponent
in the stale's primary.

"I can't believe the stupidity of
the lawmakers on Capitol Hill,"
Lonsdale said. "Don't they know
how angry something like this makes
voters?"

"I plead guilty to not being very
careful in balancing my checkbook,"
said Rep. Vin Weber, R-Minn., who
confessed to )25 overdrafts totaling
more than $47,000.

"This obviously is a political hit,
there's no question about that,"
Weber said. "I'm ready to take my
medicine. I'm a big boy,l can han.l.dle
that."

Rep. John Spratt, D-S.C., a bank
president and millionaire whOsaid he
has written about 40 bad checks, told
The Item of Sumter that he only
realized last November that the red
stamp in the comer or a returned
check meant it was not covered.

Sprau said '3 contributing factor to
his overdrafts might have been that
three people were writing checks on
the account - he, his wife and an
executive assistant.

I .

Lions give to Satellite Center van
Robert Mercer, right, a member of the board of the SateJlite Training and Work Center in
Hereford, accepts a $500 check from Tommie Weemes, president of the Hereford Lions
Club. the money will be used to help purchase a van to transport clients to and from the center.

Unfoge 'ta e

as the social commentator Studs
Terkel called World War II. Some
remembered rolling bandages and
socks for the Gis. .

For them. the Gulf War struck
close to home. Of the 148.Americans
who lost their lives, their neighbor
four houses down. Marine Lanoe cpt.

, Daniel Patrick Walker. was the rust
Texan.

This time the old home-front
veterans strung beads.

"We had people out there who
hardly ever came out of thetr rooms,"
said their activity director, Ragena
McFaul. "But there they were, with
their little arthritic shoulders and
some who couldn't see at all stringing.
these beads."

They strung the beads into red.
white and blue bracelets with the
name of someone overseas and sold
them for $1 apiece. The idea caught
on and they took orders. They made
more than 6,000 Dracelets and
shipped them as far as Hawaii and
Germany.

"We got a letter of thanks from
the president of the United States and
I had telephone calls from activity
directors of nursing homes from an
'over the country," McFaul says.

She says she had to call aU over
Texas for enough beads, a craft store
item.

"When some of the retailers found
out what we were doing, they
contributed. too. They sold me $n
wonh of beads for $4. It was a
community, even a statewide effort."
she says. '

They raised enough for a batch of
care packages and, of course, their
monument. Etched on it is the name
and likeness of Lance Cpl. Walker
and the names of 24 others from the
Whitehouse area. who served in the
Gulf.

In other towns similar local
groups. acting on their own. took up
the cause although the VFW and
American Legion were involved in
some, as well as the military. Some
also dedicated their Gulf-inspired
monwnents 10all vererans. previously
Jverloolced. '

There is no cenUllI source who
blows just how many new RlOIlI.l1leDlS

exans among check· bouncers
WASHINGTON (AP). Two more

congressmen Friday saidlhey
incurred overdrafts at the Hobse
bank. thellth and 12th Texans 10
admit involvement in the rubber
check scandal dominating Capitol
Hill '

"There is really no one to blame
except myselffor not beping closer
track of my House bank ecount,"
Rep. Kika do .la Garza said Friday.
"Thi is very embarrassing for me
and my famUy.1 apologize to my
constituents and thank God that no
taxpayer funds were ever involved. "

Rep. John Bryant .Iso confmned
his name wiUbe amona die 3S5
current. and fanner members who

wrOte bad chocks at the now-defunct
House bank.

The House voted 426-0 early
Friday to make pubJicthe names of
those who took advantage of free
overdrafts at the bank. A list of 24
labeled "abusers" :..19currenl House
members and five former members
• will be officiaUy released wiwn 10
days. The remainder will be released
10 days later.

"I'm sure that I"mgoing to have
some overdrafts scored against. me.
but I don't know how many," said
Bryant. D·Da1las.

While 14 other Texas members
'ddley expected to be in Ihe clear.

some exprescd fear that once all

Desert Storm memorials
. .

big b siness across -USA
EDITOR'S NOTE • It took

America a good while to honor its
Vietnam war dead with a monument.
But Desert Storm was a different kind
of war. Americans seem to feel so
good about that s.....ift victory that
monuments are sprouting, spontane-
ously,all across the landscape.

By KAY BARTLE'IT
AP Newsreatures Writer

A granite obelisk 7 feet taU, a
monument to the men and women of
Desert Storm, stands in front. of the
nursing home in Whitehouse. Texas,
where the residents can gaze upon it
with pride, as they should. They built
it.

Scores ,ofsimilar monuments have
sprung up in towns and cities across
the land in the year since the war
ended. War memorials traditionally
are somber edifices, tributes to the
fallen. Desert Storm monuments are
different.

It seems that Americans, their
chests swelled. were of a mind to
celebrate the swift victory in the
Persian Gulf and honor the warriors
who brought it about, the living and
the dead - memorialize them right
now, without the entanglements of
red tape or official authorizations or
tedious committee reports.

So they held bake sales and car
washes and church suppers and raised
money the grass-roots American way.
The results were, shall we say,
monumental.

Desert Storm monuments went up
in Waycross and Valdosta. Ga.;
Middlesboro, Ky.; Williamsfield,
Aledo and Gaylesburg,IU.; Ardmore.
Okla.; Florence and Myrtle Beach,
S.C.; New Castle, Muncie,and
Anderson, Ind.; Greenville, Stanton.
and Lowell. Mich.; Taunton,
Somerset and Swans&, -Mass; and
many others, maybe as many as 100.
that not even the Monument Builders
of North America know about

Most were sponrancous enterprises
such as the one in Whitehouse. a
northeast Texas town of about 2,100.

The residents of the Oakbrook
Health Care Center there were old
enough to remember the civilian
efforts during the last "good" war,

records are reviewed they may learn
they wrote some bad cheeks.

"The most you can do at this point
is look at your own records, II said a
spokesman for Rep. JJ. "Jake"
Pickle. who believes he has not
wriuen any overdrafts.

Rep. Craig Washington.
D-Houston:' was the only member
who continued to refuse to S8I
whether he had bounced any checks.

Other members who said they
bounced checks are:

-Charles Wilson. D·Lufkin,
admitted Thursday to bouncing 75 to
85 checks. dollar total unknown. Ho
said he could be among top 24

abusers of bank. Wilson initially
refused last October to sarif he wrote
,ny bad checks, then later admitted
bouncing arew but wouldn 'tsay how
many or for how much,

-Jack Fields. R-Houston; said he
learned Thursda.y he had written
"some" overdrafts. He wouldn't say
how many or for how much pending
release of fuU records from ethics
committee.

-Mike Andrews.D-Houston.
admitted last. OctOber iO bouncing
checks, but didn't say how many or
for how much. His staff said he is
reviewing reems and will make full
disclosure when he has all pieces in
hand.

. Ob,ilUaries
JOSE S. HERNANDEZ

Marc. 12, 1992
lose S. Hernanckz. 68. of

Hereford. died Thursday. Man:h 12.
1992.

Memorial services will be held at
7 p'.m. Sunday at .Primera 'Iglesia
Bautista. Seriices will be held at 2
,p,m. Monday at Prjmeralglesia
Bautista with Ihe Rev. Joe Hernandez.
pastOr. officiating. Buri8I will be in
Well Park Cemetery by Rix FuDeraJ

, .Directors.
Mr. Hernandez was born in

BreWsler County and moved to
Hereford from EI Palo is 19S7. He
marriccl Lorenza Escudero on Aug~
26. 1946 in ,sanderson. He was.
veteran of the U.S. Anny in World
War II and was .. member ofmc
Primera Iglesia Bautista.

Survivors include .his wife; three
SODS. Ray Hernandez, atld Joe
HemandezJr~,bot.h of Hereford, and
Armando HanandezoC Andrews; two
daughters. Anita GordOn of Denver
and Alice Canru of Modesto. Calif.;
dvpc brothers.;lIu'cc sislUS; nine
grandchildren; and three great~
grandchildren.

The body will lie in ,stalCat the
c.hurth from 10a...m. Mooday lDltil the
services.

Sentences
l.sued'ln,
222nd court

ProhIIcd ICUIenCCS were gi\'allWO'
deferldanlS,!bo,en~ flUt>:Plcas
to felony driVing while IDlOX1CSted
cbarJesFriday .in 222nd 'District
Court in Hereford. . :

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
have been erected. assigned ,..other defendant to a

"The Only ones we know about _ speCial alternative incarceration
those who sent inphotographs oftl1eit program and modi fined terms of
moownents ro OW' I1lIg87ine, ~ enIr1td probatiOn of two defendants.
it in a contest, II says John Diani,. Lorenzo Si.erra and. Juan George
executive vice president of the Sifuentcz were fined $I,SOOeach. in
Monument Builders ofNonh AIJlC'iica. , addition toreceiv.ing five-year ~
, Some of them. Diaiais says. had a ,"sente~, on their guilty pleas to
Mideastern flavor. fealuringpethaps ,felony DWI.
a minaret on the top. One, put up by .Christopllertbdd Danley, charged.
the NCO Wives Club in Port Stewart, with burglary. was given 10 years'
Ga., features a map oflraqpierccd by probation and usigned to S~, a
a sword and words of Gen. Norman boot camp.
Schwartzkopf: . Con.victcd of voluntary man-

, •'I have seen inyour eyes a fire of slaughter in December 1981. Jose
detennination to get thj~Job done SrephenGamia.heanl~sofhis 10-
quickly so that we may all ~tum to year probation modified, including
the shores of our great nation. M.y a sentcnceof200 days in jail and
confidence in you is total. Our cause $1,000 [me.
is justl Now you must be the thunder Ten-ycarprObation. givenPauI
and the lightning of Desen Stonn ••, Lucio for an earlier conviction of

In most cases the mcruncnt briJden sexual assauft of a child also was
did.the jobs at cost. Dianis says, Some modified. after Judge Gulley heard
monuments were paid for by support a motion to revoke. •
groups. called MOIhen .AgainIt SIdcIam
Hussein (MASH).othen by local TV
stations. A car salesman in Lowell.
Mich .• donated $50 for every car he
sold.

Randy Booker. vice president of
the Bailey. Monument Company in
Waycro~s, Oa., has so far built two
monuments. "Everyone just jumped
on the bandwagon', to he says.

Bill Brown. president of Brown
Memorials .inFlorencc. S.C., aJ80has
put up two. one in Florence and one'
in Myrtle Beach. ".1 haven't seen.
anything like this kind of spirit since
World War II." Brown says.

A TV chain headquart4rCd in
Portland. Maine, gave each ofits five
aO"tliates$10;000 10harD the Pmian
Gulf vets. One used the money for a,
welcome-home parade and fueworks.
another for relief offamllies. tbeother
three for monuments. •...

Monument builders say their
business began to boom after ,the
nalimal mcnunmt 10the VICCIBnVeu
in Washington. D.C" was dedicared
in 1981. After that. canlllUllilia bqpm
erecting their own.honorilljvetalnl
of both Vietnam and Korea. But,
according to Brown, these reflected
none ct the iinmediacy of what he caDS
the "OulfP~. It

(See MEMo.RlALS, Palt 3A)

FIII:I"ng'end.
Wedne.d'ay
for ,city, HIISD

Wednesday is the deadline for
filig forplaces on the Hereford City
Commission ,an.d .Hereford school
board. \

On'lyincum.bents had filed for
seam OIl either board through Friday
afternoon. The ,election will be held
May 2.

City incumbents Roger Eades and
HmOI}' Brownlow. both .holding at-
larpsealS; IrencCanlU, Place 2:and
Wayne W'tnget.Place 4. filed soon
after abe Feb. 17 opening date. City
Sectlttary '!em Johnson said Friday
t.hIt several other residents had
p.icted up packets.' but none had
returned applications by, Friday
afternoon'. ,

Steve Wright, in Place S, and Miteveazey. in Place 4. have:filed for re-
election to the school board. Since
school offices are closed this week.
proSPeCtive candidales may conl8Cl
ClI'Olyn Hiltbnmner at, home this
week.

Boy ,ki!lled
-Dick.Arritey. R..LewisvilIe,Dniaed b-: th'

IdOctcber~ writing 1kMR.lBlcbecb Y mo _-er
for $1.748. _. .. . NBWORl:.BANS(AP).Awoman '

·~onColeman. D..El Pu,o. initiallYIIJ0hq ~jtb her teen.-age .on ,over
declined commenton the lsue.lhen hilrefusal tocl ... his room shOiand
later admiued to writing foUl badtUledldlh wWnVhatlhObellevcdwas
checks f~r $28~. ' .. . ' In~1oIdocl JUII. police IIY._ ."9reg Laugttlin.?- ~.Columbia. .PnntJe 'Ibomu, 40 .•'WU arrestcd
.~dJn:lued ~t y~ lO.bounclng seVeral in. tile tiW .. of Darren. 14. at their
cbecb wltidl!O'Blled I~_~$ac;m. llome1b~y, wd ponce spOtea-

·Bm &lpa6us. O-AmariDo.1Dniae4 man Mlrloa Defi11o.
last~tObet he wrtJ!C three bad checks uTbey bid_been uplng and be
'.hat. oven:lrafted 'hlsaocount by,lus :".JLhIIdaone.lnto hilroom, ttthan. S1.000, . . -'_ UShe followed him with
. .-L.am - Smith. R-5an AnInnio.1Iid '. ,UD IIld lIIe 'Ihoulbt Ihc bad
last October Ihal he wmce.~Check empded Ihe lUll of all the bullets.
in .1989forwbich he had in - .cien "',However,there IPPIft/DtJy wu
funds. ' 0110 I'OUDd left in. the chamber ...•

.'
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NEW Y'ORK (AP) ~ A f:ederaJ
judge set a. Marth 18 date tcr

,fiesenteoce hotel, queen Leona
Helmsley. despite her claims that jail
would till both ber and her ailing.
biUionaire .busband. -

Mrs. Helmsley, n. said sbe
suffered a suoke in 199(}and bas hip
blood pre8SUR' and beart disease. Her
82-year-old husband. flarry. was
,et . ed· ' .• - c: c m - -......., *... •__ ..11 lrialeem , .mco __,-pc-., 'IoU SWI.IIU . . •

"It 'Wouldbe ,Ideath sentence :for '
two people- the biuesttravesty
that',s ever been done," Mrs.

°Hebpsley said outside Court. Monday.
U.S. District Judge Thomas Griesa

told Mrs. Helmsley she would receive'
medical care in prison.

I wantto teli eachand every one,of
you how much I appreciate you. 'Ib all
of you wh,o,co,~tiibuted your time
money and yourself to my campaign>
thank you. We 'ran a good, clean cam-
paign, and, with your help, I feel it was
a successful one,'for our' first time out,

, I

'Whi,te,face ,KiwB,nis ';',ake ,do,nation'
Kathy Slamp. left, assistant principal at Hereford High Sch~l.a~cepts a $200 check fr~m
Bill Spies of the Whiteface Kiwanis Club. The donation will go to the Gene Brock Memorial
Scholarship fund. Spies, a mIS teacher, is the new faculty advisor of the Hereford Key Club;
Brock was the long-time faculty advisor to the group.

.MON~~ENTS"
The Gulf monuments tentJed to

cost between $8;.000 and $10,000,
.although (he: Monument' Builders'
John Dianis believes some may have
gone as high as $25.000.

Traditionally, monuments have
been memorialS to honor the dead.
The De'sertStorm memorials seem to
all honor the living. with organizers
attempting to get every single name.

That. prompted a controversy in
Anderson. Ind., where the Vietnam
vets protested. an attempt 'topUl the
Desert Stonn memorial. with the
names of the living, alongside the
Vietnam memorial. with only the
names of the dead. The Vietnam vets
prevailed and the Desert. Storm
monument was moved to another site.

The Desert Stonn memorial was
sponsored by' the Mothers Againsl
Saddam Hussein, a name that seems
to have originated In nearby New
Castle,lnd., but spread !throughout
the land.

MASH was founded by Anna Jo
Goodwin. who had three sons serving·
in Desert Storm. and Donna Helm. '
Goodwin guesses that more than 90
other MA.SH groups across the
country were formed. She does not
know how many eventually built
monuments.

Despite the 'flap in Anderson.
many V.etnainve~er:ans. who had.
waited decades for monumentsand
'recognition, were active in getting the
Desert Storm monuments built.

John Wilterink. vice president of
Lowell Monument Company in

, Lowell, Mich., and a Vietnam vet
himself, says tbe VFW came to him
immediately to ask about a relief fund
and later a Desert Stonn monument.
EventuaUy,. they were to' order five
as Desert Stormspinoffs- for World
War Il, Vi.etnam, ,Korea and other
police actions. and possibly one for
Vietnam vets missing in action.

"The most gratifying thing was to
see '#hal the Desert Storm 1ributesdid
in spawning recognition for all vets,
nOL jcstDesen Storm ...• WilterinJc:
says. "We came home.and we saw
and we felt how we were treated afler
what we had to do over there. The
Vietnam vets; did 'not want that lo,
happen to their ,~hilcken.

ra Your
Realtor

!Reports;

A.SOFT MA;RKEt
When Iher. .r. mort

houses lor sale than buyel'l who want
1hem. It Is known as • "soh market:.·
Which has happened In many are8l, It
becomes more impollantlhan evar 10
galOlCport /i91P. when telling your hom9
and properly. What', lhe dfference
When a professional laket on the job?

I ,Every1hlng. starting WIth , .. UnDlhe
D'idng price, We ,Brelamllllt wfth Ihe
IlOcal housing! markel. 'We know whaI;

! oom.patabIe homes havelOldlor ,...
, cantly and how much on. homo'l,

lourth b9dn:Iom II worth. ...... Iho
t'emodeled klchen of another. When
you work with a real estale broker. you
got ads thai draw "live- PlOIptcltt, end
help in lifting t~roUOhthe, t'lIIpOnHSlor
those who really want • home like yours
and can aHor-uit Your home Is .flown by
an oxpetllncedagent Who knowI how

, lo'hlghllghllta good poIn" and minimize
ihl llawl. You ,also gel 81 Ihl~diparty
8xp9i1'Onl your IIda to In&gotlale pI'Ice

i and ,other considerations.

"It's been a real learning Ill.• feelsthat thequict and decisive
experience :for me. I never put it ViCIOl:)' was part. ofthepalriotic
together before but the men and fervor, but he feels that maybe-the
women who fought. in Desen Storm rca1inspiration is deeper. ,
were the children of the Vietnam vets. ',-Slow 1y. butsurely. we're getting
I think they got special recognition ,back to the values of faD)i1y and
because of who 'their parents were.' morals and religion:' he says. "For
And their parents were now elected 25 years. things have gone to rot.
officials and pillars of communities. to ,There wasn't a tomorrow, there

Harvey Ponder, owner of Lack)' wasn't anything more than life,
Monument Company in Galesburg, , today." .

'Tha~ks Agaiu,
Mike Morrison

~e. 7cM4e;.fM,"f
Insurance a R.. , ElUde

103W.11',Hwy.1O 1
J.L (.Ilgpf) ....
• OJt-MI~",II 11.-.nyGlMlt· _,

.............. ' Iia .

•.our usmess
ee,

, , s ··~B

Agriculture is ,king here inthe High Plains; itt·s
the backbone of our local economy, and chances are
good that·it 'always will be.

Hereford State Bank. has provided many proud
years, "ofquality agriculture banking 'to the farmers
and farm families of this good eOUntry~wo,rking with
several generationS of good farmers.

We!re proud of our longstanding relationship
with the people who gave our community. a Teason
for being ...our farmers.

STATE BANKMEMBER FD'C • 3i4.:w56' 212 E. SId Suttet

!r.",Wt', _ I •

MEMBE:R FDIC

. ._-----'-"'. -- .- ----, -------.-- .......~"'"-"'--
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Here 'or'd
Bull

T at teller ODTie~r. lac. Cnek says. we have to leam from 'abe
mistakes·of .rs-wc can't Uve Ioq enoughromake tOOmaUow:selvcs.

,000
Tact: The ability to describe others as they see~mselves.

000'
.Have you beard ,bOut the Workllaolk? He was charged with resisting

a rest.
. 000

Local sdIooI property IPeS for 199Vn willu.al 57.5 billion, acconIin-l
to preliminary data from abe Texas R~h League. That w~uld be a
$1 billion(IS%).incmL9tOveJ'1be 1~911evies. "True" 1aJtnu.es:mcr~
statewide by 17.,6 peJiCCnt.buttax,es applied to lICSidential homesEeads
went up only 2.9 percent. The new homestead. exemptions helped hold
residential property down. GeneraUy, business property owners and renters
are the ones really feeling the increase., .

S1alewide, the nominal tax rate(CED plus IociIdi$lric1S)avenaged $1.218_1
per $100 of assessed value, compared to $1.088 for l~. The local CEO
rate is $1.109--80.9 for the CEO and 30 cents for Hereford Iadependent
School DisbicL -

To the e,uenllhat the .Iegislative.intent was to reduce reliance on the
localproperty tax.thenew school finance plan was a failure as the local
share went up from 53 to.5.5prcent. There was a massive redistribution
of state school aid.in.the. 1991 reform bill, just as &herehad been in almost
every previous school finance package designed to help improve school
funding equity. The~forms appea.. to h:&vem'?fe nearly equalize,<! local
property tax burdens, but at a substantially higher level.

Replacing lost state aid. while auempting to m$tain the same JX'2'-student
spending level, is the primary reason that local propeny taxes increased.
Despite widespread reports of "program cuts," school.dlstricts in only
15 CEDs will have less propeny tax revenue. The other 173 CEDs ~~n
total increases. Hikes ranged from 10 to SO precent in 100 of the CEDs. ,

The 188 new County Education DisUicts(CED) levied $4.7 billion;
the 1,045 local school disu:icts added $2.8 billion ..Schools in seven CEOs
will have a .50 per'cent or more increase •.andone CE D{No. 21) reportedan iacreaseof 107.7 percent. . . .'

000
Tbe BraDd doesn't publish a horoscope column and occasionally

a reader asks why we don't have one. Frankly, we've never been much
of a beJiever in thisstuff. Many larger newspapers do publish horoscope
columns and apparently they are popular with many readers. We look
at one occasionally. just to see what the predictions are for Scorpios.

Ed White must not have been much of a believer either. since he came
up with some tongue-in-cheek. readings of his own several. years ago in
the White.Sands(N.M.) newspaper. We hope readers win get .•.chuckle
from them, and we a.u 'the a\lid .horoscopereaders to remember this is
just in fun: -. \

Aquarius(Jan.20-Ftb. 18). You have an inventive mind and are inclined
to be progressive. You lie a gn:aldeal. On wOlber hand, you are inclined
to be careless and impractical, causing you to make the same mistakes
over and over again, People think you are stupid. ,_

Pisces(Feb.19-Marcb 20). ¥ou have a vivid imagination and often
think you are being followed by the CIA or FBI. You have ",i"?r ~uence
over your associates and people resent·you for your flaunlmg of your
power. You lack' ccnfidence and are generally a coward. "

Arie~(M.rcb 21-AprU 19). ~ou are &hepi~n.eer type and hold most·
people m conlempt.~ Youue qUick tempered, unpallent'ahd .scornful
of advice.Y:ou are nOlvery nice. ... ,..

Taurus(A'pril lO-May 20). You are practiqtl and persistent You
have a dogged detetmination and work like hell. Most people think you
are stubbOrn and bullheaded. Taurus people have 80 and bad breath.

Gemmi(M.y 2l.June 20). You are a quick and intelligent thinker. -
However, you are inclined toexpect too much for too litlle. This means
you arc cheap. . ,

Cancer(JuD, 21-July 22). You are .sympathetic and understanding
of other people's problems. They think you are a sucker. You are always
putting things off. Thar's why you.wiUnevermake anything of yourself,
Most welfare recipients are Cancer pe~ple. .

Le:o(July 23~A.ul. 22). You consideryourselfa bem leader, Others
think you are pushy. Most Leo people are bullies. You are vain and dislike
honest criticism. Your arrogance is disgusting ..Leos are generally thieves.

Virlo(Aul. 23.Sept. 22). You are the logical type and hate disorder ..
This nitpicking is sickening to your £tiends. You are cold and unemotional
and sometimes fall asleep while making love. Virgos make good bus
drivers.

Llbra(Sept. 23-Oct. 22). You are the artistic type and haveadifficuJt
time accepting reality. Chances for employment and monetary gains
are excellent. ,

Scorpio(Oct •.13~Nov.ll). You are slulewd in business and cannot
be trusted. Vou will achieve the pinnacle of success because of yoU(total
lack of ethics. You will never have a friend. Most Scorpios are murdered.

Sagittarius(Nov. 12-Dec. 21). You are optimistic and enthusiastic.
You have a reckless tendency to rely on luck since you lack talent. Most
people laugh at you. .

Capricom(Dec.12-Jan.19). You are conservative and afraid to take
risks. You don"taccomplish anything and are lazy. There has never been
a Capricorn of any imponanc~.

exc.itement from the moment we
entered Ibe building. and a general
sense of "Welcome" and "Glad You
Came" was feltby all.

The fact that this annual event
gains in popularity eac .. year was
evidenced by the more than 1.700
people in. attendance., The success 'of
the ~evening was due to the many
cRortl of Steve 'Louder. Tommy
'Weeml. alIlho DSCE employees and
the Board of Directors who worted
hard. to make this ont of &hemost
enjoyable eyenings to take place in
Hereford. and we look forward to it

De.r Editor: eaeh year.
Once again, the folies 'at Deaf The fellowship with friends.

Smith Electric Co-Op. Inc. provided neighbors mdco-wcnen, combined
a memorable evenin,S of inspiring wilh the spiritually challenging and
entenainmenland wonderful food for uplildnl music by The' SPeed,
ciUzcns,ofHerefordandDea.fSmi&h . remindul 10 'be paleful. forlhis
County at Ihe DSEe Annual Meeting community and its manyrcsidents.
last Tuesday night .t the Bull.Batn. R.,..oad It LlDda Davia

The atmosphere was sparked with Melllben or DSEe

Letters to Edito'r
Leuers to the .EditDr on .lIly SUbjectare welcome. They should be under

300 words, .a'ieneral rule, typewritten ,f possible, and bear thewrilCr's
name and signature. ,as well as address and teJ~honenumber in case
verification: i.s :needed.

Letter wriIClJ,arereminded, &hatthenewspaper!'~ruponsible fex w1tat
it publishes! te~Ie.' orw~o~,rites il._\!c_,!iU ~w.every_~ffo_d ~o
verify the ft wll. con lent of each letter before pubhcauon. WnteD are
encouraged to -pealc out on..issues ~ ideas, and to refrain from .aa~ks
upon individuals or bosineues. Those wishing to anack othen in print
are advised to = ~ . other mean 10do so.

The newspaper reterveI the riJhttoedit and condense or to reject. u
amallerofwtC - yleuer. LeuenlhouldbemailedincareoftheeditOr.
He~eford Brand. Box 673, Hereford, TX. 79045.

Dear editor,
Oh! Wtoat a surprise I gotlwhen I

rcad the article. on .Mr. Morrison and
Mr. Brown in the Sundly BraDd
(Marcb 8).

Ihave no earthly idea whe.re Mr.
Morrison got his infonnation that 1
wasre.,igning. There has been
metnion of my desire to retire, but
that will have to be in 1993 or later.

...Thanks rorlettin8~,correcttbis.
M.r1JobuoDB.mrr 01 the Courts

01De.' Smith COUD"

Viewpoint:
- ------
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'John Brooks

Lawmakers'
addresses

LIDJd- .Bea"',. u.s. Seute,
Miilialtolt, DC 20510. (202),.%24- -
5922. DaIIu oIIIce: (214, "7-4Jm •

PI... Gra •• , u.s. Sealte,
w........ DC'10510. (202) 224-
2934.lAMocIt dee: (106) 7&7533.

I.arrJ' eo.bat. U.s.1IouM at
Repnaeatlltms, _W.......,.., DC
%O5l$. (202) ~5.ltubbock
oIIIce: (806) 763 ..1611. .

GoY. _ BJtbai cIS, SCate· eapitDI.
AIIItiD, TXml1(51~) :.c63-2000.

Slate SeD. 'fteI. :BI~.Box l20A
Stllte Capitol, AUIdat T.X ,1111.
(512) 463-01Jl; AmIriDoolllce-37+
19M.. ,

State Rep. JobD Smltb~, SaMe
.capItoI, 8aK191O,A_LD, nc'WTB.
(512) 463-0702. Amarillo of'Ib: PO '
Box 1%036, Amarillo, 79101. 372-
3327.
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Babbling" Brooks
I am on TIle Patch.
Speedy Nieman is on TheP~tch.
Assistant Superintendent Don

..Cumpton is on The Patch.
Football coach Danny Haney is on

The.Patch.

Everyone Iknow who smokes is
. on The PalCh except for our lifestyles

editor, Sandy Stagner, and some guy
who almost choked me to dea&h&he
other night. at the supennarket. .

The Patch is a.small little miracle.
It looks like aBand~aid you'd put.on
a child's knee scrape, about two
inches square.

There are actually two different
patches: One is called Nicoderm. and
the other is' Habillol. I'm a,.
Nicodenner; Speedy's a Habitroler.
They're pretty similar.·You put one

. on a.non·hairy area above your waist
(it .may ~ easy for you to' .find such

a place. but not. for me) at &hesame
lime each day.

You get 21 Pljl1ipams of nicotine
from the most high·pOwered patches.
You use those for awhile. then go to
the 14 mllday, then the 7 mgtday,
then you are free.

The things really work for what
they are designed. I'have no craving
for nicotine,al&hough the 21 mg/day
is far less than Iwas gelting from my
pack. of Marlboros. For others, like
Danny Haney during past foqtball
seasons, it would take about 500
patches a day to fulfill what was
consumed in me past.

While there are no cravings·for
nicotine. those old habits do die hard.

.1 walk into abe break room at the
Brand office. Ifill up my toffee cup,
sit down and reach in my pocket. '

Then I remember. No more
cigarettes.

I. sit down at. my desk IOW.ritethis
column~ I.tm try.ing 10 -think up
sOmething witty. I move my chair
around and reach for... '

Well, the only thing there is my
coffeecup.

Ilet in the car to go somewhere.
I push in the cigarette lighter. Why.?
To see 'if &he fuse still works. I
suppose.

When you.'re on The Patch, you.
notice all these Marlboro· signs.
They're on everything. Have &hey
always been there? 1bey're on race
cars. They're on race car drivers'
suits and helmets. There·s a
Maro1boro Racing Team. Has there
always been? .

DO you know what they give to the .
top stock car driver in abe world.11be
Wumoo Cup.

What.'s all this in the news about

a.Camel? Are tJ1ese new, or ha.ve Idley
.alwaysbeen ther:e:

When did they start running all
these ads in magazines? Help! Help!

I quit smoking .three weeks ago.
Several months ago l.filled out a deal
on smoker's rights and was promised
a "free gift."

I got my free gift the other day. It
was a half-tarton. of cigaretteS.
Thanks a lot. '

I. saw where Andy Griffith was .
going back home to film ..Matloct."
He's from Mount Airy. N.C. That's
near, of course, Winston-Sflem.

Is it in the Smoky Mountains?
In order to relax the other night

and get my mind offtobacro, Ilooked
through my book collection for
something to read. There it was, the
book's spine .lighted in neon.

Tennessee Williams .
Tobacoo Road.

An AP News Analysis

Do early Demo primaries. work?
By WALTER R. MEA.RS
AP Special. Cor.respoDdent

WASHINGTON (AP) ~After 20
years of reforms, deals, tinkering and
tuning, the Democratic system for
selecting -presldentla; nominees is
hurtling toward the early decision
party strategists sought- on a
eandidatethe voters don't yet know
very well.

Gov. Bill Clinton acknowledged
the problem.

"We all have just burst. upon. the

scene," he said after taking command
of the dwindled. Democrauc field
heading into Ihe Illinois and Michigan
primaries mal could prove his
clinchers.

NOI that Clinton 'is a·newcomer;
he's served for 11 years as governor
of Arkansas and remarked the ocher
day that in that time he has known
about ISO people who have been Slate
governors. But that didn't put him on
a.national stage.

His debut there as a presidential

Guest Editorial

The real culprits?
When you go the polls Tuesday, you'thot find &hereal culprits on

the balloL
Despite all the presidential rhetoric to the contrary. most of the causes

of today', recesslon can,be traced. directly to th.edoors of Congresa-a
Congress controlled since Moses; time by Democmts.

And the two chief ~hite<:ts of the tax changes &hatbrought. about
downsizing and dowl1SC8lingof American corporations and the resulting
layoffs and loss of jobs arc Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas and Rep. Dan
Rostenltowslti of' Dlinois.

And these two are not on your ballot TUesday.
As chairmen of the tax writing committees of the S.,naae and House.

lhey paidedover 1986 changes in taxes that m.ticaUy affected. businesses
operating in die UnitcdStates--andthe loss of jobs has been the net result.

.Add in S40 billion a year in new costs incoping witb evt:r1lKR! ~t.
en.vironmcntal and workplace rules and regulauons, .and itis eas.y1Osee
why USA finns are pulling up st.akesand shifting emphasis to overseas
operations.. '.

Two sim~ moves would c1D'C Ibis ~ and getthecoUnlry moving
again .. and no matter who is president. the action has to come from the
tM? tax writing committees of cOngress. "

And...... ~. .'. tax cralitlDl-a--.IU~ two necesaI'Y _ ., R 1IlYaIDleDl._ . , . ~_
depecialioi .. Both \Ve'tabn away by fccballBX --. md the caJ'1OIRy
has gone downhill ever since. . .
. Investment tax credit gave the buyer of capital goods an immediate
10 percent,expense deduction. An on well servicing company could buy
a.new rig for $S()(lI()()()and let to deduct 10 percent of the cost the rust
year .. It splU'l'ed businesses to expand. to buy needed. equipment. and to
c~te more jobs. ,_,,\ .. ,', _._. ____ ' ". .

Accelerated de.preclll1on meant thata busmcss could buy computers,
equipment. 1OO1s,vehicles, odier items and expense &hemover five or
sewn yaws. An invesu'cooId purchase a new oftiC:e buiIding. .. ..,.-txnent.
or other tealestatc IDd expense the cost over a 10 Or 12-year periocl.

We 'vC got die Resolution Trust Corpc:ntion holdinl biUions"of dollars
of real. oswe taken hom .aavin.ls and loan usocialions or hints, and the
property won.', seUor move becausecunent depreciation rules set the
time period of depreciation ,at 27 y.ears.

FICiDr in Ihe factthatd1e'cqilal gains lax '011 die sale of. rann. business,
aninveatment ,Pl'Openy or on. stock, is 27 or 33 percent and it's easy 10
undmland whybuaineu is in the doldrums in the USA.

And no new jobs are created in the privaIC sector when business is
on Ihe defmsM...IRI (U DemoaIl-alllldkd CcIlgress. "*the misIDnc:r
of "SoU:: the lich," his bashed. business into headlong retreat.

It',• shame dial abe real eulprill 01 the present situation are not on
the .... Iot TueldaY·-lCIlIChin' would be • delilbt. .

J RoINrtI,. TIlt .4....... C 817Ne ...

·It is the process that produced the
current. front-loaded schedule, with
more than hal f the pledged delegates
to be chosen by the end of this month.
and more th~ 70 percent before May.
There also are 772 superdelegates,
officeholders who are not bound to
any candidate, a theoretical swing 'vore
which in practice is likely to line up

Struggling 10 catch up and keep with the primary election winner.
going, the second-place Democratic Twenty-five Democratic primaries
campaigner, Paul Tsongas, is Irying and caucuses were bunched into the
to use the character issue while two weeks that ended Tuesday; two
professing innoCence. giant tests are just ahead. While the .

"Whatever vulnerabilities Ihave Democratic rivals havedetaiJed, written
are on the iaues, It he says. ''l'hey·re programs on eoooomic and other issues,
not vulnerabilities of character and they've been canqiUgningin short1un:l
judgment." • . and in often hostile television

...... I·m .001 carrying b_gpge.'" advertisementsonapacetoomtense
.hesaid in a PBS television interview. fo- close attention to specific concerns.
"Bill Clinton is just one story after According to a Del.wodc:-sponsmed
another. You doo', think the poll of Super Tuesday voters in. five
Republicansaredoingalltheresearch states, 40 percent of the Democrats
inU!.all thope things?" who cast baUOlS weren't satisfied. with

Tsongas claimed he hasn't. gone their options and would like to see
after ClinlOn on character but said . somebody else in the race.
Republicans woalcln't be so genteel. Clinton. says that is because tl none

'I1!at's the sort of savqe·lentllity ohhe~are all ~ well ~
the,Dt,lnoc::ratshad h6pedtheir yet," which makesrunmngon Issues
hurry-up, nominating sy.stem would aU the more 1I~:po~t. ,
avoid this u.me.RonakI H. Brown, the He's descnbed It as "buyer',s

. party chairman, had said the remorse," saying i.t won't persist. ,
Democrats would avoid the litmus As a springtime symptom, that's
test battles overpoliticll philosophy manageable. The Democrats' risk is
that have hampered their tickeu inthepossibilityofarecurrencelattz,
before. BUIlD in-party IlJUmentover when their ticket is set.
tho cbaracterof ~ man mOlt likely "
to be nominated may prove more EDITOR. 's NOTE - Walter R.
damaging. ' Mears, vice president and columnis.t

Urye~waysbeenin favor of an t for.1beA,SSOCiated~, has~.
learly nommee; and II seems to me ~n Washmgtonand nau~nal politics.
dlat we sUIi ha,ve I ehance 'of for mO(e than 2:5 years.
achieving that goal." Brown. sUd. '
after Super Tuesday. Clinq, is the
only one 01the three candidatcswho
caD wiD early; • nongu comeback
or I Jerry Brown upset woiuld &ate
1IIIliI1WD1hCI'.

But the contest may be settled
before the queation ~. ne'

candidate - he'd considered' it and
opted against. it. in 1.988 •. was
p.romising; Clinton w,asanointed the
likely leader before abe fust vote was
cast. Then .came the personal
controversies. first over a woman's
claim of an illicit affair, published in
a supermarket scandal tabloid; then
over the draft status that kept him out
of the Vietnam War. Now Clinton's
campaign has arranged a .Iawyer·s
review of. con.ttoversyinvolving his
personal finances, seeking~o quash
that one.

Clinton claims to have dispelled
those 'problems with .his eilht~state
victory on Super TuesHay. saying
Southern voters heard die worst about
him but voted "for him on the issues.

But that hasn't calmed concerns
among elected Democrats. who wcny
tbat there may be more.

"I'm the most. investigated.
examined. gone-over person ru.nning
fDr president,." Clinton said.

...- -_ ......- -- ..~ ••

Democrats overhauled their
nominatingp.roeess for the 1972
,campaign in B.re£bnn movement that
stripped power from state party
,leader,s and kingmakers and gave it
to voters •.1bat made the primaries;
not the political clubrooms, the forum
jn which earlier candidates auditioned
and won support for the nomination.

That's been the system since. with
revisions including a guarantee that '
primary election Iosers usually share
.ina state's delegates. and w.ith Slate
and.regio"al efforts to streng.&hen
their' inHuence by altering 'their
schedules. ' .....

••

•

.~
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Proceeds

'~don8'ed-
bybsnd
Richard Sierra, left, manager of
the Hereford band "Animac-
ion, II presents a $550 check to
Steve Conez on behalf of me
Gregorio Quem. family. tGuena
is in need of special medical
auention and the band held a
benefit dance. Also pictured,
from left, are Michael Gavina,
Audrey and Henry Hernandez,
Adolfo Rocha and Manuel
Casarez:

DSGH 'pl1ans
,tral'nl'ng for
.ACLS program

A tem:n from Methodist Hospital
in LlIbbock will come to Hereford
ncxtfridaX and Saturday(March 2~

, 21) to teach ACLS(Advanced Cardiac
Life Support)pmtocols to DeafSmilh'
Oeneral Hosp.ital staff. II

.More than 30 staff members ha.ve !.
registered for the course, according I'

10 Ron Rives, administrator. The
course is also open to the public for
a small fee, he said.

. "If we had contracted with an
outside source to teach this course.
we would have spent more than two -
lhousand dollars," Ri.ves said .. "Our

..affiliation with" Methodist helps us ,.I
fulfill ourcommitrnent to traiiting our I

staff in a more economical manner."
Rives "oted that for. many o.f the

staff. the train~ng is • re·certification
of previously learned skills. '

ACLS protocols, developed by the
American Heart AsSOCiation, add to
a basic training CPR(cardiopulmo-
nary resusltation), The ACLS~
cenified .health car:e professional can
administer certain medications •
.follow.ing set guidelines. in case of
a cardiac-,em.ergency.

For mote infonnation. 'those
inte~sted in the course cancsll 364 ~
3805.~

City of Hereford
.: Update

.,

BY CHESTERl'I,JOLEN
Hereford City Manaler

In past years. the City has not
applied for grants for improvements
'to parks and other, assets of the
community. This last week, an
applic~tion was s~bmiued .to the
Texas Forestry Service and the Small
Business Administration.

. The .application is to place
approximately 40 trees in the part at
Ross and 6th streets. This projec~ if
approved. will signlfican~y. upgrade
.... particular_~ ..I~addiuon to m,e
uees, the apphcation Includes a drip
inigation system to help assure the
longlel'rn survivability of all. -
plants established. _ .

·-CN..
If you. had plan.ts that· were

damaged by the freeze and. need ~
have additional prunings co,lected.
please place those in yOuralleys next
to the dumpsters. If yOu have no
alley. call City Hall and we wW
arrange 10 pick the prunings up as
soon upossible.

]fyoUha~ qgestionsconccming
our parks and the development. ~
maintenance (hereof, drop us a bne
ttl P.O'. Sox S,12.
. Hope you've had • good day'!

More ~ooo coplHotTite H.,.,.....
.... l14li " .. nbllted I. 1",.. If' ,eMIr
"'~II .. -lIMP 01 IMI1MIed I.
... , afUtele .... a.,- aIIMa ....
M..... II"J.w _111M a.,......, 3M-

- .2'" .11. lei '''eft!i ,.. ...... .1
....... lInlded ..... n.'....

•

II

--. 'H: ~ A ~TK
T.L:UYi ..

'YOU'
We Would Like 1b Express

,Our Appreciation To Ev-
eryone Who Helped And ,
Supported Us During This
Re-Election Campaign ..~ .
TgE JOE BROWN FAMILY

·1,

,.

i ,. .:

Can be one of the best piggy banks,
" '. .' 1" \ ... ~ ~ •• " I. •

you'll ever own.": .. ......... ~..,
•

, .

., .. '~'. ', -, ' ':."
I " " • ,...: ~ .....

I Ijo' :. I

Start saving now for your fu-
ture with. an Individual Retirement
Account from 'The First National
Bank 'of Hereford.

You 'can start small, and with a
systematic savings plan, 'you will
have a piggy bank. full of financial .
security for' your retirement riot

,just, small change! "

Start saving with. your First
National Bank I.R.A. today. '

,..~. ""

.SubatanciaJ Interesl Penalty May Be Required For Early Withdraw!.

P.O. Box 5e3. Hereford. Tx.• (806) ~·2435

MEMIiIEA FDIC

"'-
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By JAY PEDEN "They've,all been working h~ld,,"
Sport Editor assistant Kristen Cassels said. "They

The Hereford tennis team defended wanredthis tournament. They wanted
ItS lurf--and hardcoun--by winning to prove the other two (tournament
the Hereford Tennis Tournament wins in Wichita Falls and San
Friday. Hereford totaled 104 points' Angelo) weren't nukes."
to Borger' 97. -, "We're headed in the right

The tournament was originally direction~4hat's what. "(the win)
.cheduled to finish on Saturday, but. proves," "$Sid as istant Rex Burke.
the matches were moving along "Every day they cenf. out they're
Ilmoothly,o coaches decided to improving their stroke."
finish Friday. . .Hereford was led by the doubles

Amarillo High was third with 73 team of Torey Sellers and Jamie
points, followed by Perryton With,64, Kapka, They won boys' doubles

lovis with 63, Spcannan with 54 and Friday--worth 20 points-end added
Hereford's second team (White) with that to first placeflnis hes in Wichita
47. . Falls and San Angelo. .

"1'm thrilled La death to win our . They beat Mandel and Campbell
own tournament," Herd coach Natafe of Amarillo' High in '!.he finals,
Sims said. "I think every m.ogleplayer winning 6-3, 2-6, 6-3.
looked good ILoday." "The .firslsel we gottlu:ough pret,ty

good," KapkasAid. "The second set,
we feUapan, There was no communi-
cation, no,teamwork. In the third set"
we talked to each other and got. it
urder eomrot."

Sellers said they regaincdconeo]
about the third game of the third set.

"There were a couple of points
when we startcdlosing it, ...Sellers
said. "We scaned talk.ing toeaeh other
and got away from the game and
startedro relax. Ilhink that was the
turning point."

Hereford gal 15 points from
Donny Perales' second-place finish
in boys' singles. He ran up against
Barry Thrutchley of Borger, last
year's District] -4A champion, in the
finals and lost 6- 1; 6-1. ,

<,

Boys'do.ubles ,champs
Hereford's Jamie Kapka jumps for an overhead smash as his partner Torey : el1ers look
on, Kapka and Sellers. won the bOY$"doubles bracket o.f the Hereford Tennis Tournament
held Friday at Whiteface Courtsand the Hereford Country Club. Kapka and Sellers are shown
here in a semi-finals match. '

res own .tournament
. H~ford gOllhird-p~ points in

girls'sinlles from Michelle Berend,
and in. girls' doubles from. four
Hereforclplayer$. The team. ofRObya
Sublett and Bri Rtinauer and the learn
of Sherry Fbston and Emily Fuston
met in the third-place match, but
elected not to play. They· had the
option to tate the points.

Girls' doubles was won by Kimber
Townsen and Tamri TbwnSen of'
'Spearm~. They beat Dawna Denny
and Lyndee McNeese of Borger 6-1.
4-6.6--2 ..

Amarillo High's Justine Smith
took lhe girls' singles title wilha~2,
6-2 win over Dannen Jordan of
Borger, the 1.991 District I.-4A
.champ. • •

Fo[lowing are the places and
.match results of each Hereford I

player, both Maroon and White,
teams. The White team was com-
posedpartJy of varsity and partly of
junior varsityplayers,

BOYS' DOUBLES
K.apka/SeUers (Hereford

Maroon), 1st: Bye; defeated But-
ler/WhiLtetll;)Ucg.(P), 6-3, 6·0; der.
Rogers/Campbell (A), 6-l.6~2; and
def. Mandel/CampbeJl (A), 6-3, 2-6,
6-f

Bobby Perales/Chris Lyles
(HM), 7th: Bye; lost to Foster/Adair
(C), 6-1, 6~3, 1-6; lost to Moorel-
Barnes (B). 7~6,. 6-2;, and def',
Harris/Barnard (C), 64, 6-4:.

Tom. Jarecki/Lupe Perez
(Hererord White), 13th: lost to
Harris/Barnard (C); and lost to

I Clarke/Whittingmri (B), 6-1, 6-4.,

BOYS' SiNGLES
, DODnyPerales (HM),2nd: Bye;

def. Drew McGarraugh (P); ~,6-0;

Likes Education
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) Steve

Jordan, a star at tight end for the
Minnesota .Vikings, thinks pro I ,

football players can be a force in
~influencing youngsters to embrace.

education," .
Jordan put together a half-hour

television feature called: "Get The
Scoop On Education With The'
Minnesota. Vikings."

In it he interviewed six teammates,
Gary Zimmennan,RandaU McDaniel,
Audray McMillian, Tim Irwin,
Hassan Jones, and Dave Huffman
about the importance of completing
an education. Each player related how
he utHizcs his college degree.

Dumas edges Herd in 9th inning
The Dumas Demons needed nine

innings worth of Lheir own baseball
, tournament to beat Hereford Friday,
The Demons followed "twowalks in
the ninth inning with a single off of
Sammy Casarez, the Herd' fourth
pucher.and WOIl '-6.

"We played a great game. A great
game," Herd coach T.R ..Sartor said.
"We had 'em 6-1 in the fifth andjust
ran out of gas."

Dumas scored four in the sixth
inning off of Ruben Ramos, who was
working on two days' rest after
pitching Tuesday. then tied the game
with a run in the top of the seventh
off Andy Kalka, who had pitched

Thur day. Casarez *180 had pitched
Thursday. .

Despite the loss, Sartor wa
buoyed by the Herd's performance
agains] one of the favorites in District
1-4A

:'h'Us farand aw~y the bes~..game
we ve played. If this game I any
i.ndication, iell be who improves the
most as we approach district," he:
aid,

Hereford jumped out to an early
.lead courtesy of Ramos' four RBIs,
In the first, he homercdto straight-
away left field with Rene Cano
aboard, and the Herd1.ed2-0.

"I t was out of the park lik.e tbat,"

FAIIM
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Sartor said, snapping his fingers. "He
hit. the ball hard every time."

The second time was in the third
when Ramo ' single brought in two
more runs ..Michael Camposstarted
off with a 'ingle, and Richard
Sanderson ran for the catcher ..CaRo
and Richard Rodriguez followed with
consecutive bunt. singles, setting up
Ramos' two-run hit. Chris Brummeu
got Rodriguez home with a suicide
queeze bunt, and Hereford led 5-0.

The Demons got. on the board with
a run in the top of the fourth, but
Hereford answered Lhatwith a run in
the bottom of the fifth. jerry Rincon
bJooped a single intocemer field. and

Sanderson pinch-ran for him and stole
second. He came home when Jake
Head's grounder went through the
Dumas second-baseman's legs.

Dumas' four runs in lhesixth came . 1

on two walks, three singles and a
double ..

Herd pitchers struck out IS
Demons. Rodriguez. who started,
struck out four In. three and a third
innings; Ramos whiffed five in two
and a third; Kalka got two .i n one and
two-thirds; and Casarez four in one 1 I

and two-thirds.

(See'BASEBALL, Pale 8)

WARIREN BROS~
14101 Park - C'LOSEID SUND'AVS, ..384 4431

I THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1983 G.MC5-15 stretch cab pickup. va engine
with auto trans, full power & air. Extra nice •

, 'ready to go. $4,250. I I

1985 Chev. Suburban. Fully loaded. inc1udinlS Mati, dual air,.caqo
doors, power windows and door loeb. Thi. i.an .s-valhup Subur-
ban, ~

I 1986 Ford ,Bronco U XLT4i4-- All th .• ~with eJectric windon, I

lock i -- ats,tilt. C'nJi • and e.... tte.Fual.~ect.d V-8 far HOIl1ent,
p. mils.,· . Come· t dri~e.

•

d~f. Nathan White {B),. 6~2,.3-6,6-3;.
and IOSIIDBarry Thrutchley (B). ~ 3.
6-1.

RlcbardDrllfr (HM), 7tb: def.
Chad Wilkerson (5), 6-1,6-2; lost to
White (8), 6.:2, (j-3; lost to McGar-
raugb (P), 6-1, 6-2; and def. Isreal

Martinez (H)W. 6~2, 6-2. ,
Isreal MartJou(HW),9fh: Bye;

lost to Thrutch ley (8) t 6·1, 6-0; lost
loEricPalla (C)t'6·O, 6-1; and lost to,
Drager (HM). 6-2. 6-2.

(See TENNIS, ,Pale 7) .

SPEC,IAL DAIIRY HEIFER SA'LE
MONDA Y and TUESDAY APRIL 6TH and 7TH

Expecting 2,OQO,Holsteln 'Helfer,
PORTALES DAIRY SALE

PORTAt'ES. NEW MEXICO

CALL Tommy Bouldin
Work (505) 35~740 Hc)"me(505) 2764643

CONSIGN EARLY FOR 'BETTER
ADVERTISEMENT •

Ii

I •

LIQUIDATION OF GUN STORE. ,

INVENTORY &. BUILDING SUP'PLU::S
1'10 .A.M.*S.AT* MAR 21

1511 4th Ave., Canyon, Tx '.

(167) New & Used Shotguns, Rifles, Handguns,
KnIves, Ammunition, Reloading SuppUes •
Equip., Archery Equip.,AMorted Apparel.

Accessories, Gun Safe, Electronic Typewrltera,
Comiputer System., BuildIng Me.terlal ,. Supplies

'For Descrlptlv'e Brochure
Call 806-358-1000

I I

Early Bird Savings on
TRU- TEST: PAINT I

"Whe,..to u••
Sem~.Qlo•• "

HIgh-tr.aflle areas like .
balhrooms hall.
ways. and Chikken',
rooms _,eallv need a
dura,ble IInrsh-,and II
Ihal s E-Z' Kar.";
latex Seml-Grol.
~~. IIg1v8syOu
~U'Uf PfOCecIioOf

1986 Pontiac 6 000. " Dr. Pow.r Steering, brak .. , air tilt, cruiMj

I AMlFM ,cas ette" powerwind.ow. an.d locka. A 11JOOd. low ntnap"
eeonmleal family car. Come telt clrive thi. unit ..

--. - "

-- --

1'988 Buick Century ,"dr. Power.teer'in" brake." air,tilt., end .. ,
,windowl, Jock- and Caltette. Beautiful whit. with 11'''' interior car
andV-6 ngfne, Come oo-t dri.ve thi' uNt.

15.98
E-ZKar8~ Seml·GlossLall' Enamet Is tI~ dwablt, lCtullblllll
finish1I1~t'SIIle'alfor yourhOIll'" bUlitsIIfw-and 11'.... ,.,., ..... lor
nealer 'and easl,r cleanupil •• ,. •

<,

•

I I

1"01.98
Gal. Lale,l Flat Enamel for Interior'walls gives you a

scrubbablerinish. SpaUeN8sistant. c •• , lit

I'

I I

, !



TENNIS~,'------------------~--~~--------------
GabnelaG .. a,(,HW),7tll:dcf. fi~~1~)w·'6.2. 7.S(H' W)· 1'411 I (SdlC).,~~~.6-~~.ldrl.TnijiIIo

J- - McWedl7(11W),14dl:.IoItChristyHelfenbcin(P).6-2.6-1;lost ~ llDer - f t: OIl .• V-V1'9"V.7·5; toltacbKl
to Palla (C): ,lost 10Doug ,Rey,nolds,1O BcI'eftd (HM). 6-l

t
6-4; lo.ne Batrz to, LaMaster ,(Pl. 6-4,. 6-1.; lost 10, ,Beulgen.'(C), 16-1. 6-2. "

(P). 600. 6--Q:.andlost ID Wilkerson (HM). 6-0.6.1; and.def.Kern ButU
,(S)., 6-4,. 6-0. (5).6-0. 6-0. .
_ _ _' ,Lori Scblt.ktr (HW), Ida: lost
GIRLS,' DOIJBLES _ to Justine Smith (A). ~. '&0; def.

PutOalJl'allOil (UM), 3rdl4tb: 'Le I~-W. (HW) 6-1 64' d f
I Bye; def·RobblnslHOIt~B). 6-2.1-5; Led~M~':,u(HW>.S';7. ~l.;:

~3 lost 101bwnJen/IbWnsen (5),,6-2. 6(9.1); and, def. HeJfenbein(p).~.
~. .. 75- it..... lSableU (IIM), JJ'd/4tb: -; ·'1·M Wbort· . ('R"") 1"I'b' • 'lB· dcf era fOrdlPeanon (8) 6-3 .. tl 7, c, er.", .'" _..

, 6~~k.t;DennYIMCN~~(B): ~;1DUIo-B~ ~~6-47'~.~~~J,~.:..~,!
6-4 6-3. u'V \....I.Q"O!O. "'Vt ~,,:,,,~1111;3"""

icnSaBdcmIlJebDirer LeGate (HW). 5-7.6-1. 7"~"')' and lost to
'(DW). 5tb: Bye; losl to TownsenJ~
'lbwnseb (8). 6-1. 64: def. ,Rob- TwIIInUW"o'1I.roungll.,.,_101OWn,
binsIHolt (8). ~. 6-2; and deC. .... oonlMollMknDwnfor ...... , ........ hwrL
CrawCord/PCaaOn (5) •.,,6-2.6-2.

MIIiIIII 8eJtD4IBroob Weisbur HI _ '"trMhoul 01_ MhooI" WIllIhili 01.0. dIgNt,
, (1IW).,tb: .Bye; losuoDcnny/Mc- Andwlwnhl.m.d'hI ....... llldhL -

Neese (B), 6-1. 7-6' (7-2); lost to ' ,
Craw~oRtJPearsol1(5). 6-2. '6-2:,and I .n.n .... 'CIIM .... hIM UIIng .....
Iosuo HolflRobbins (8). 6-0. 2"().7-S. I And now IhItW bien IIIIfIItd for ......

GIRLS' SINGLES lhIrt chldrtn,.., " !H8ppyBI~ "
M~1aeIIe Beread (HM), 3rd: deC. AlOft,.... end lftdllltlnL

NlddSInUl (~). 6-0,6-3; def. Gabriela Terry
Oamez(HW).6-1.6-4jlostroDanett ~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~====:::::::::!==~Jordan (B), 6-1, 6-1: and def. Luisa
Ttirogoff (8).6-4,6-1. ,

nn.Babr (11M), 5th: del..Angie
Fisher (A)."6-0, 6-0; ~l to Jordan (B).
5-;7.6-3.,6-4;def.Gamcz'(HW).6-0.
6-1; and der. 1lvesaLaMaster (P). 6-1.
6-1.. '.

.............- .,.--...,-,- -......"...,~JIIIII,IP""''1!!!!!!'!! ......... ,- - ........ -..,

.. JOU ........... -*,..... ....
10 1.",40lIl1......, ...... T.,L,

, ,

Persles'ln finals
Hereford's DOnny Perales returns a shot from Borger 's Barry
Thrutchley in the boys' singles fmals. PQrales lost 6--3,6-1.

All In-Stock
Wallpaper'

~. . . . .

'Books 10% to 20% OFF
Marcb 17 thru. March 81 ONLY

Hereford's Emily Fuston stretches to reach a shot in a girls' dou bles match Friday. Backing
Fuston up is' her partner, Sherry Fuston." '

.Welre Calling For Your, I

Plan now to attend the
West Texas R'ural Telephone

Cooperative, Inc,

Annual-Meeting
Th,u'r.,day, March 26, 1'992 '

···6:00 p.m. '
Herefolrd IBu,11Barn
, -H,eirefo,rd, Texas

,..,'. A meal will be served for all present and numerous door prizes
will be given away. Registration and dinner will begin promptly at 6.:00
p.m. with th~ business session getting underway at 7:.00 p.m, .

There will be' an election of three directors from the following
nominees:

MILO C':NTiE'R
WESTWAY
PARMER

Carll Stratu _8,
IErlneat Brown,
Jimmie Cockerham,

Audia IFrae'manl
Er,na.t Flood ,Jr.
Rick ,Mayfield

*W
"Ssrv,inr DesfSmlth County Since 1951'".

TT'-XAS ural Telephon

, I

I,
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.Fifth- and sixth~gradeboys , ,
The Hoyas soaked the Laikers 28~ 17 i,n the March 7, championship game of th.e,Hereford
YMCA's fifth- and sixth-grade boys' basketball league. the Hoyas are (kneeling, left to
right) David Tijerina, Shane Decker.Tate Head, (standing) Coach Martin Urbanczyck, Jeremy
Urbanczyck, Andre Moton, Coach Jaclde Mercer, Cory Marsh and Coach Eddie Chavarria:

, '

Thlrd-~nd fourth-grade, boys
, The BuUs gored the Spurs 37-19 on March 7't:or the title in the Hereford YMCA's third-

and fourth~grade boys' basketball league. The Bulls are (kneeling, left to right) Brent Coleman,
Jacob Davis, Isaac Torres, Slade Hodges, (standing) Coach ~teve Hodges, Matthew Lusk,
Roy McCracken; Jerry Baird, Cody.Hodges and Coach Roger Eades.

Third· B,nd fourth-g.rade girls ,
The Angels dtubbed the Raiderettes 11-2 on March 7 for the
championship of the YMCA's third- and fourth-grade girls'
basketballleague. The Angels are (kneeling, left to right) Sara
Gromowsky, Jennifer Gonzales. AlQ~ia Langgood, Summer
Langgood, (standing) Coach William Gromowsky, Tessa Baker.
'Natalie Shave and Coach Roy Shave.

>

Aces For Charity
PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) -

there were 27 holes-in-one made on
lhcregular .POA lOur in 1'99'1,
according to the parentorganizatio n,

The aces were posted ,by 2S
players. Kenny Perry and Emlyn

Aubrey each made two. For each ace
made in tournament pl8y. Sharp's a
non-alcoholicbevenge, donated
$1,000 to the ThurgoOd Marshall
Scholml:1ip Fuqd and $1,000 which
went to tournament-designated
charities.

~' Glass Magic Wln'dsl1leld
.....~I"U,.~ .. p,air System -4/~

~~' ,

Stop Crack8/rom ' -:
running II fill

small holes or
cHip. caused

from flying road
__ .,r- haZards. '

, I.

I Fifth- and slxth~gradegirls
The Buffs beat the Raiders 18-16 to claim the Hereford YMCA's
fifth· and sixth-grade girls' basketbalttitle. The Buffs are Nichole
Albracht; Monica Reyes. Staci Betzen, Misti Davis, Julie Lueb,
Melissa Meyer. Nicole M'CWhorter and Emily Parker. They
were coached by Mike Page and Lori Page, .

'Offered iNow At
HEREFORD

1302 E. Park Ave.

Nostalgic Spa
SARATOGA ~PRINOS, N.¥.

CAP) ~ The'Saratoga raceuack is a
course that is strong in nostalgia,
going hick to 1863.

When Touchstone Pictures, which
produced the movie Billy Bathgate.
needed a track with a 19305 look.
they h~aded for the New York Spa.

"The track. hasn't changed all that
much in more than a hatfcentury~ ..
set decorator George De Titla. Sr.
said. "We only had to take out some
video' monitors and lighting flx-
lures: ..

.'

Baots
&

Saddlll

BASEBALL---~---
Dumas' pitcher. Chad Adams Castro started and pitched two

struck out eight while going the .innings, giving up three runs. Backus
distance. Sanorsaid Adams' fastball relieved and pitcbed the final three
goes up to 85 miles per hour. innings of me time~shortened nightcap.

The Herd was to play the loser
between Borger and Randall early
Saturday afternoon.

Hereford's junior varsity lost 8-0
to .Plainview's JVat Whiteface Field.
Plain view got a run in the first. two
in the third and one in the fifth. then
capped it offwilh four in the seventh.

Plainview'S pitcher, Rodriguez
struck out 14 Whitefaces. "We got a
lot of men on, but we couldn't. get
them in:' Hereford coach Henry
Perez said.

Hereford starter And:rew Tijerina.
went six and a mird innings and gave
up four runs. John Nava finished up'
on the hUI. "

Hereford's freshmen team swept.
~ a pair of games from two different

Plainview IV teams. Hereford won '
the opener 10-7 on the Sb'cngthofa
fivc--run third inning. Jacob Lopez.
Jeremy Brook. Isaac Moreno, Wade '
Backus 8ndHome:r Hamilton au came
across home plate in the inning.

Mlicbael Marquez SCOfed two runs
in'the game. Oabnel Gue:rrero scored
one and Backus scored another one..

Orea:g Kalka pitched all seven
, innings.for HerefOrd and struck out

n'incbulldogs. Back~to-back double-
hun him in lIle sixth. when be gave
up five runs. He got good defense
behind him: only onemor.

Hereford benefitted from multiple
Plainview 'errors in w,lnnin •. Ihe
secondl ,-me a~s. 'The Bulldogs
commiucd six ,errors :inr the fint
Inning'. and Hereford ,SOO,red rour
lime. They committed three elTOl'l
.It Ihe second. and Hereford !Cored

·ven runs.
Moreno _-o~d. three times.

M quez and OuenefO scored twice
,each. Lopez. JCalka, B [.ku, Chris

- IIICI Robed HOI: each
·ored. once.

.........
513 N. 2I1I1e Av..

GoodNews
1iaveIs Fast Original Butt-on·Fly

AVailibie in Preshrunk
or Shrin'k-To-'Fit

'100% Cotton
When a eem ~ybrid ha.reawta, like DBK",B'Swhite: ,cotn
PJS7O.1lJ has had,. it doesn't take lOng for word to 18t
around .•• Ult. like finishing first at the New Mexico State
t;elt inClovis with a yield of235 bulA ReauJt.like ftnlahinc
2nd at the Roy Carlson White corn ,demonstration plot at . '
Milo center with a yield of 188 butA.

SELECTION. SOLUTIONS. .. $2195

.f.IrnIq Our WIy On Molt Of bir ~.
.Make • Jield. D'WI of your own next MUOII

by caIlin,,our DEKALB DEALER t9day.

• enford Gi'aIn. • Cavin Ellterp.....
• ,.1'1• ...,. CIuUUe • Anow8a_ • caT PmDber

leVI'S
•

, ..
\ ,
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•V.I
FAMILY PACK GUARANTEED

73 % LEAN FRESH

111.111
IEEF'

~.99c

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY
• DAVID'S

CO'IIiED IEIF
I'IISKEI

l8.
S189

FRESH FRYER

. _...
littleSlzzlers

,&A1"," - "-'"•r',f'r'I r #< 6"... ,.J".....;.,

itORMEl:1:2 oz.UNK~ . r
10 OZ. PAnIE, 8 OZ. lEANER I:-.s -.~~H 79C';
FROZEN FRESH....
CAIFIS:I
CORN KING

MEAl ~.
.R•• 1l1

I "

$,1,39
LB. 10 LB.

PKG.LB.
2 1~oz·99c. PKGS..

COUNTRY CROCK
REG./ (HURN,ASSORTEDBATH TISSUE.

,10M'
MILK,

50"1 i. "
"E'.;IiLE

POTAIO·
CII!PS,

._, ,-.*,.~, -~~-~-~.~=
REG. S1.4cfSIZE

, FACIAL
'II,$I$UE

, GAL.· JUG. 175 (T. SIZE .4,ROLL PKG,. ' 3 LB,. TUB

:59 ",,". ,!

,
4 . ~~., I ... ••

___ 23 OZ. BOXm\~~Y D~RGENT~'."C.

GARDEN
. FRESH.

.' . SHURFINE

SQUEEZE1,.11'.
·lnCHIP.~9°9~'.'

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

IRAPES

99c
. LB . PAMOLIVE

, .

'DISH 'DETERGENT
KEN-L RATION

DOG FOOD
115O'Z. r.AN

'3~99c
:220Z.$119CALIFORNIA

! \

SHURFINE
WHITE-GOLD'DEL MONTE

FR,UIIT 'C'OCKTAIL .
PEACHES ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

POIATIES
'20LB~' 149

BAG _

15OZ. 16OZ.
160Z, CAN ... CAN

3~89c
,e

e'i
KELLOGG'S CEREAL

RICE
II.ISPIES WilTlH COUPON

BELOWBIFl>SEYE

COOL WHIP
Ioz.

13 QZ.,BOX

,ASSORTED

. PAllO'
1IIInos

- 5 OZ. PKGS.

3~'$1

Ilc SHUAIF;INE

'MEDIUM,
E,QQS

DOZEN5t
REd. DIET

ICOCA.
COLA

IEmliHIHG

...... IDI
at CT. PkG.$2'9

WI ,ICCln ,fOOD II,UIPS.-.
WI IISII¥I tllllIGII1 TO UMIT

. Wle CARDS ACCEPTED .
DOUBLE COUPONS EVE'RYDAY

" ... 1.... CTlft
IMIeH 't •• a. 't80

'159
IIi.ITEAI
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MONDAY

, ,Odd FeUow _Lodge., IOOFHaU.
7:.30 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No,., lOn,
Community Center. S:3~:30p.m.

Rotary Olub, Community Center.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday. 71125 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Foree
AUlililiary. Community Center. 7 p.m. I

Nazarene .Kids Komer. 1410 La, I
Plata.B: lSa.'m. unql S:~S p.m ..

AA mee&s MondlY dtrough Friday.
406 W.Fo~nb St .• noon. 5:30 p:m .
.and 8 p.m. For more: information call
364·9620.

Spanish 'speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL, 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First .Baptist
Church Family Life Centu,1:30p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple, 7:15, p.m. ,

Deaf Smith County 'GenealOgy
Society, game room of He.reford
Community Center. 7 p.m. ,

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, 7 p.m.
, Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
.Monday through Saturday 10a.m.jo
5 p.rn, and Sunday by appointment
only.

TUESDAY
TOPS Chapter No. 576,

Community Center, 9 a.m.
Kids Day Out. First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Sl. Thomas 12·step recovery

program, open to the public, 7:30-
:30 p.m. Fore mpre infonnation call

[he church office at 364'()146.
Domestic Violence SU,PI)OI1 Group,

for women who., ha.ve experienced
physical or emotional abuse, S p.m. '
Call 364·7822 for meeting place. :
Child care is available,

Hereford Rebekah LOdge No, 228,
IooF'Hall, 7:30 p.m. '

Problem.Pregnancy center, 801 E.
Fourth St., open TuCsdiy throul-h
Friday, 9 a.m. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364-2027 or, 364.,7626 for
appcintment.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCSClub, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9:1S-1I.:30a.in. , '

Kiwanis Club of Hercford.GollW'
K. Senior Citizens center~ noon:

La Afflatus ESludio Club. 3 p.m.
Baptist. Women of Summerfi.eld

Bapti st Ch urch to meet at.the ch ureh,
9 a.m.

XiEpsilon Alpha Chapter arBela
Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30p.m.

Toujours Amis Swdy Club, 7 p.m.
La Plata Study Club, 7;30 p.m.
Hereford CattleWon'len, noon

luncheon.
Hereford Board of Reailors, lunch

at Hereford Country Club. noon.
FOldExltllSion Homemakers Club,

9:30 a.rn.
Pioneer 4-H Club, Community

Center. 4 p.rn,

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart. program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St., 5
p.m. ,

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 8: 15 a.m. until 5: 15 p.m,

Knights of Colum bus al KC Hall,
8 p.rn,

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church. noon
luncheon.

Well baby sereeni S clinic for
preschoel ageehlhlren,. TO.xls
Department ofHeaJ~'omce. 9'14 E.
Park. Ave., 8:30 a.m, to noon and 1-3
p.m.

, THURSDAY

~w YORK (AP)- SingerA~
R.ose blamesJhe frequenl lace-tarts
of Guns, n' ROICI Conea1S on ihis
ongoingmcrapy.

"'I mean, ifa heavy emodonal
. is iIC surfKel: ~)'OUI'velOl.Ibo"

in (OUf houn, yOll bavelO fipre out
how to -ealhll.lDIU!d ........-.. ..~ .. -• & __ .. - v..'_Y,q_
beCoceYoUSClOlWqe," you're not
i~Jhe middle of 'Jungle' and have a
b - do n II ROle sa.iA f~ to• -- - ---u. re ........1lI
the .heavy IKIII ,POUp',1 hit 80111.
"Welcome 10,tbe JlDlaJe.;u ..

Weigbt Watchers, Co~munity LadiesexerciseclasswF'ItSlBaptist
Center. 6:30p.m. CUtChFamUyLifeCenler,.7.:.~p.m.

Kids Day OUI.First United. Immunizations aginst childhood
Me~odis~ C!hurch. 9 am, until 4p.m. diseases,1tlUlS Depanmcnl of Health

KiWaDlS'Oub,Communitycenmr, office, 914 E. P.ark. 9'-U:30 a.m. and.
noon. ., •.-4 p.m. ' ~
. TOPS ClubNo, 941 ,Community, AI-Anon,406W. FourthSl.8p.m.

Center, 9 a.m. Bud 10Blossom Garden Club. 9:30
Slory hour at library, )0 a.m. a.m.
Hereford TQaSbt\aSIerSCub, RanCh Elkeus, 8 p.m.

House. 6:30 a.m. L' Allegra Swdy Club, 10a.m.

.
Park. 7:30 p.m, Plaia, 8:1.5 a.m. until S: I-Sp.m.

BPOEI...odgeinEDcsHaU,8:30'p.m. Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Hereford Study Club, 7:30 p.m. Auxmaf}'. IOOF HaU, 8 p.m ..

Alpha lOla M~ Chapter, 7: 30 p.rn.
North Hereford Extension

H~emakers C.lub, 2:.30 p.m.
W)dEExbHCn HOmemakers Oub,

2:30p.m ,
Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Me.rry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8 p.m. '
Red Cross unifonned volunteers.

noon tuncheon. .
VFW, VFWCIlJbh~se. Veterans

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Wruteface Breakfast Club.
Caison House,.6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicale Bridge Cub.
Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Kome ...~ 1410 La

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saudays and 2~Sp.m. Sundays
at First Church of the Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Fourth SL.8 p.m.on
Saturdays aod 11a.m. on Sundays.

'1i991
OLDS

CUTLASS
CALlAS

1991
,JEEP

CHEROKEE
LORED04X4

': f 19,91
ESCORT

GT
199'1 1.-

I

THUNDERBI'RD
199'1

ECONOLINE
VAN

1'991
EXPLORER

4X4 • R8(J , • nIt & Cruise
• BucKet Seats • Power Seals
• Automatic • low Miles
• AlC '. & More
• Power Windows .

• XL T • Low MjIas
• Automatic; • Ale
• Tilt & Crusie • C8IHtI8
• Power WindOws • & Mole
~ Power Locks

·6cy
• Automatic:
• Ale

·600 Miles
• White
·AMlFM

• Automatic
• nit & Cruaie
• Power Windows
• Power looks
"L.oWMMes
oA/C
• Caseet18.......g'

~~.....v

• Automatic • ' • Cassette
• A/C '. Low Miles

. I • Tilt &. Crulse.a. More
I

'OUad 4
-Automatic
• AlC
• Tnt & Cruise
• a Mor~

$15,750, $13,500 $8,850 $8,950 $11,950''$1'7,950
-- -

ONE OF AMERICA'S 10 BEST
,THE BEST THINGS
IN LIFE...
CAN BE.LEASED.

.- . .. ~iiiiWIi~iiiiiIf===-...

.,f,OOd".
.i," rJ~~
~ 0

I II

,'1.:991 TEMPO

ot:g-- "', 4 door
\. : ' J. I Ale. AuIom8._. lie •.Power
"-' LocM. Tilt 'Crulle.

~.~EI',' c..-•More
5n1130270

$'9,857 r:.

Q.....199~~PO
\wi AIC AuDmdc. T1It,

..'" '. I~ QIaup • Men...,. ..... , -.ro ••
,. &TaUI0880

',$9,249. ~..g 19913 ~.SC·...OAT
Buc:Mt ~. 15 Speed.

') 1 ,Q SEA. ctIIrcoat
-- PIInI • Men.

81.1129270

I FORD

.. Stock #2162860

wear and tear and $O'.11iper'mUe charge
for mUeage over3Q.,OOOmiles. Lessee may
have the option, but 'is not ,Obligated. to :buy
at lease end at price negotiated with dealer
at lease signing. lease payment includes
destination, title and license fee; excludes
sales or use tax. Lease subject to credit
approval and insurance as determined by
Ford Credit See
'Whiteface IFord for all the
details and ask' about
Ford Credit.

N'owyou can Ileasl' one' ot the most sue-
'pessful cars in lJistory, the new 1992
Ford Taurus at Whiteface Ford.

Lease is based on a $399.0Q
lease payment for 24 months. First
month's lease pay~ent, $399 down
payment, and $400 refundable security

deposit totaling $799
,are'due at :slginlng•.
Monthly p8yrne,nts
total $9,576. Lessee
responsible for excess

. $7~6,28"=.'
Ig4!'..." t99..·.. 2..~.,FlANGIEIR
. • • .XLT, ,NC, $tX)rt 8uckeII •c__ . PS, PB. c.t

......- U-....A 'More ..~ .........."1- '
• STI218C»4 t '

$9,6r7~
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TeDder TaIte BoDeless

· CHUCK
.ROAST·

59
: lb. Each,

, ,

D'Anjou Pean ,

Lb.

$, r,. s..MrI hIe4.·'.179Chicken
u,. , Bits

$129 ;:'hdcd
1601. ,Sticks '

TeDder Tute

'Boneless Arm Roast. ....
, ' ,IIaeI,IWe. ~CIre 81 '$2" , Our raml~.Boneless ..... .. 49 Meat

Bam Lbl" - Bologna
. '

'80rmtl Pattles arUDb 9"9;' State hJr~.ttle Sizzler " ,'. ....COrn
Sausage l~ Ga. DOgs

~,$259

$3.•19
2 Lb.

:!sBlea4rd 1~~_~299
. Stu Kist

'Ch~
Limit 6 Tuna

49~
'Our lamllJ,lIlIecIt '

Peas,Comor
'Green Beans

69*'
,16oz. ,,' '

iIiEi
AllVedetable Sun.hlne

~ .'Wesson' ' 'Kr'spy
Sh'Q,rtening I,. Craci'ers'

48ol~l09 1~oz.69~
~Im'., O\ttOunt SpICaJ WIll Each Flltd C~ffIaaI. , LMlI11Htcount "'I'wih bell , ~

" I

SoDdi or RoU-on

Soft & Dri or $199
I i RIght GUlrd ..•. '.. , .P1ez ' ,Each

S~ampoo or. $169
I I ' 'CoDditioner III~.; ,,: "C

"

1102.

Oar,Family
'~

. -,.:"
6:9~

OarFamU .,
~e
Juice, ,

'8""9¢"Il~,_ '

..

Our Family'

Cot~age
C'heese

.. Pa,ee

, Picante ,Sauce9'

" $25924 oz. I

Jar

, AD Grlndl

, Fob!ers '
'Coffee .
1301.$199

---=- " - =-, I

., -Moore's
, Supermar,k,et

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

- - - --- - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -----

Peps'i $ 'I" 9:9 .jn :

- " ea
Prpducts 6 pk.. -

-

'OarhmDy
Li uld-q
Bleach GaL 99~

Lay's
Potato
Chips' 6oz.

, '"
.our :hIbI.,
Cream
Cheese

I,R;::d
Waffles
'Oar,.,

: Brea4
neap ,

,80•• 99~.-
I '

$"~3'9 ' '1 <. I

.. '.. :
, ,

110...



Wo~dridge, Henson united in'rnarriaqe
. ...

Barbara Christine Woolclridp of Wooldridp, IIIof AmarillO. Bridal attendants were I1lired inwu. decona.ed with, mauve and ivory .
AmuilloandJobnJCevillHenJonof PriDeq,.J waldinl selection" shimmering teal satin dlligner's 'roses and the groom' two tiered
Hereford were united ,inmarriaae "Here We Are Now" "Lo,¥e'ln Kind dresses. Each wu ,fashioned with. cbocol8le cake was uimmed with
,Saturday evenins 'in, PlruDount Uld Suffers Lon," and, "the Lord's Sabrina neckline. dropped w,aisUine ivory roses ,and,baby's breath.
Baptist Cburch in Amarillo. _ ' Prayer", were IUDI by Eunabeth and satin skin with graduating The coupJe left for a wedding trip

Orftciatin, was.Dr. L.B. Broach WilliamlDll. and BUlb Illd Brad hemline. - to Disney World in Orlando, Fla ..
of Pint Unircd MethOdISt Church in, BrICk. Aa:omJ*Iiment was prov,ided Samantha Walsh, invited PStllO They will make their home in

. Henderso~, ~xu. _. . . by Jeand. S.ylor, orpriist,and register at the reception held in the Hereford.
The bride IS tho daulh,la' of Mr. , Bllcene Moa, pianisL . church. The bride attends West Texas Slate

IQd M,n. Clark B. ~001~ ~r. of . rre.enled in maniqe by her Cake was served by Allison University and is a May candidate for
Amanllo and the bndepoom .'Ithe father. the bride wore a regal. salin River •• Samantha. Walsh and .April ,graduati.on. She plans to receive a
IOn of Mr•.and Mn. Jolln V. Henson candlelight ,own designed with a Redmon, aU of Amarillo. Coffee and degree in music education.
of Joinerville. 1'eus. . Sabrinaileckline which wu studded punch were poured by Janel1ate of ~e groo~ received a degree i.n· I
_ Thecburcb"tarw~~by. with 'pearls aDd sequins. The Henderson and Kalby Bristow of muslceducauon from WTSUand IS

, 'three :fan.-shaped canddatnentwined Edwardiad SleeVeswtRaIso aceenrtd Nacogdoc:~es. _. ,an,lSSislaD' band director at Hereford
wi~greenery and ivoryl'C)lCi. two willi pearlIlnd eequins. and Ihe fiuedTbe bride'uhree dered white cake 'Hilh School.
spiral cande,,~, and two floral bodice was etJC:rustecl with pearls and rr=~~~5;;;;;;=;=;;=====;:;;;:;::;;;;===~~amngemen,ts w.llb ICtCnlS of~. jewe.ls and crowned with clusters of
mauyeand •.vory. '. . . jeweled nowers and molded

The bride', sister. Tncey Winao medallions. TIle Prlncess~sty1ed
of Amarillo. served u nwron of waisUine wu adorned with pearl
bonor and Heath ~gen of Lubbock ;swirls and 'the full. flOwing salin skin
was best man. _. featured Venice laceme4a1lions and

Bridesnl8ids inc1llded T"ma~aIi crystallized hand-beaded designs.
and SuSl!l Rogers. b9th of Amarillo. lbe fllU-length Queen 'sCou" salin
Doooa,.Stewan.ofl(lChwood, Texas lllin.wu fashioned with Buropean.
and A.bsqn MaIDS of Denton. . ,. lace cutouts and studded with pearls

Groomsmen ~ere the bride I and jewels.
brother-in-law, Brad Wingo of. . .. .
Amarillo; the groom's uncle, Roger ' .lbe'C!d"edral-length candlebght
Martin ofLongview;,Ruu Teweleit, bridal veil rormed~ large 'potJf at the
Canyon; and Mike Golden, Lake backofacrownofjCwell,pearlsand
.Jackson. Austrian cl}'slals. ' ..

Guests were eicortedby the .. Sbe ,earned 8 c~inl bouquet
bride'scousins,ROdney Amuonand of m._u~e an~ Ivory roses,.
Chris HomJIra, both of Amarillo; &he ~~s, babys brealh. pearls and
bride's nephews. Clark 8IId Paul. Ivorytulbng.
Wooldridge, both of Amarillo; and
S~phenBrisw~NacOl&x~· ...

The bride·, cousin, Berkley SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPliES WT. PRICES EFFECJ1VE MARCH 15-21. 1992
River.s, daughtel. of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Rivers of Amarillo, served u' () .
Ilower girl. The bride's nepheW, . .' ,. - ALL SIX HEREFORD
Tyler Wingo. SOD. of Mr. and Mo. A "'7S LOC""·IONS
Brad Wingo, was r.ing bearer. \ LL-' 'UP - "II .CandieS were lit by the bride's S 0

nephews. Clark, .Paul, and. Kyle " _. _ ' , FAMous
Membersof.Bay·V.ewSlUdyClub whodiedwhileincarceratedhereand Test given ,; BURRITOS

met ThulSda.y afternoon at the allOdidoutstan.ding artistic work on BUY ONE GET ONE
Hereford Country Club with Rulh the interior of thei/chWiC~'8t tO' club
Allison serving as hostess. Helen Umbarger. Rose showed pictures of
Roseprese9tcd~a- . " ~fCWlLly,rcatorq,dch IPd~at -' :', e· 'm"1 '~~.,' 'g---.and I'eacem Deaf om "0URt:)'. ,lit at the Catholic Cru.iehin . U't;I

Beginning with lIJeaequisidonof Umbarger. . - "
. land. Rose told about the construction . ne presen t 'slale of officers were _ ..

and usc of the prisoner of w~ camp nominated for the coming club year. '. Members ofToujour Ami. Study
locatednear HerefoR! with $PCCiaI. They _nelude. pr,esident.Rulh Club responded to questions and
note of the artistic Ialents of the, McBride; vice president, Pat Fisher; .interpreted their answers on a '
prisoners. most of whom were· secretary. Lois Scott; correspbnding . physical self..efficacy test when dley
Italians. These men built a small secretary. .Ruth Newsom; and met recently in the home of Donna
chapello honor their feUowprisoners ~uasurer, Virginia Bayne. The West. .

election will be held at the .annual Tami Charest prelCntecl the
business meeting March ]9. program.'

The club members and the.irguests Snacks were served by hostcSICI
will meet.Thursdaf. Apr.il 2. altho West, MaryUn.l.easure and Sharon
E.B. Black House for a luncheon with Hodges. Memben,preaent were Judy
members of the Deal Smith County Barreu.JaneIBtiPnco,PauiBrown,
Historical Society' serv.ing 8.S Trish Brown,K~m Buckley .•Owut.
hostesses. . Lisa Formby. Tonjl HoneU. Sanh

Bobby Edwards will present a ~wson~ Kyla ~cDowe1J'. Kim
program. on Ihe history of doUs March Porter, Becky Reman and Nena
U' when. the group will meet in the V:cucy. I
home of Ruth Me Bride. Members
are invited 10 bring their dolls 10 the
meeting .for·comments and questions .
sbow 'their value and idenUties. ,I

Marjorie Mims was welcomed as
I new club member.

0lhei1 attending (he meeting were
Bayne, MarpretBeU,Beth BUITan.
Roberta Caviness. Helen Eades,
Filber. Mary Fraser, Vuginia Gamer,
Jiancy HI.),I; Helen Langl.ey .•
McBride. Newsom, Rose. SCOlt,
BliDbeth Witherspoon •.'Jiison, 'Edna
Gault, and Lois Gililland.

MRS. KEVIN HENSON
·•.•bee Christy Wooldridge

Happy
Birthday'

Loulabell/

\ I

Roees Are Red,
Violets Are Blue_•

nt...ChrJ.aBuUard
Before he wu 1

and this before he .8812.

Rose g·ives program
to Bay View members
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tournament
planned

The Childress Volunteer Fire
Department of Children is holdn,
the fourlh annuaiofficial Texas Swc
CbampionshipDomino 'Foumament
April 4. ' '..' ,

Persons interested in participating
may receive information bycOIItac:t-
ing: Childress Volunteer Fire Dept.,
P.O. Box 81, ChllcbelS, Tcus
7920L

PROFESSIO~AL
PRE·NEED

'PLANNING
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GUARD AGAINST:
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) ~"Family

Ties" tar Mic.hael Grou. who's
mve ·lCdin a new rallline inSmll Fe,
ays hisaffec::uon fOr lrains ruM in

the family.
'" have been pan of srailroad.

family for several ~nerations."
Q.ross said Thursday al a ceremony I
launching the Santa Fe Southern
Rai1way.

The fr,ei.ght line, ,xpected
eventually to haul passengcrs.runs
on an 1g·mile branch Une purchued
from the AtchilOn, Topeka and Santa
Fe ,Railway Co. '

Gross,a pan-time resident of
Santa Fe. played Ihe ramer.in the
NBC . - . eli li

• i

Placlngunnecenary
burdens on your family
overspending In hour
of need
inflationary funeral
costa COAN KING
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Sliim naeher, B,arte,lls.
vows spoken Saturday

Class' of '62
pl~nning
reunion

0.111.0 ",e"e hie flr.t Impor-
t.nt 1C1~:1t1"cdlecovery I' the
.ge of 20 when hedl,cover.d
the law of the pendulum whll.
watching e gr•• t I.mp Iwlng
from the ceiling of the c.thed,al
,In ,PI.e.

... 11115, utr........_

Heritage Center to
host 'Family Fun Day

MRS. RICKY BARTELS
•••nee Dantelle Simnacher

Children and their famWel are
invited to enjov I special day of fun
II. the A .."" ... - 1'\" ...... _ U__ .I _ m ~- .-~
Herir.q:e Center a.-MUleum on
Saturday. March 2~. The Hcritqe
CcnlCris thou'" in "FiQd the Gold
FamUy Fun." sprins .~ evcnll
coordinated by the .Amarillo
- - . .---,;

Columbus no CommlDee ID create
awueneu of abe IILnivenary· of
Christopber Columbus; VGYIlCa. to
the .Amcricu. - -

Gold was one or several valuable
commodities which Cdumbus hoped
10 find dwing hiauavels to the New
World. Allhoulb his search (or gold
proved diJappoinling. 'the famous
saikwiDidated exaensfve.cultunl and
biological exchal'lge. In 1493, on his
second voyage, be returned hones to
the Americas where they had been
exlinct tor 10.000 years.

At tht Heritage Center, Find I,he
Gold Family Fun Day will provide
aclivities aimed at prescboollhrough

- ,elementary students. A puppet show
featwing Columbus and talking
horses w.m teU the story of 'they
returning 10 the r,.Iew WOrld. The
puppet show will be presented iii the
orientation lheater at 10:30·a.m. and
2:30 p.m. on March 21.

After the puppet show. children
will be given an activity sheet
pertaining to he museum's exhibits.
'They can tour the museum .and .find
the ans,wcn byscarching for exhibits
marked with.gold emblems. 'Children
who present a.com:pleted activity

.,

sbccl will receive a priu.
Openiq May 1611ld continuing

1.brou&h1une 6, 1993,. "Seeds of
Chanae.: Tbe Hone Retwns" will
,orrel five .scedI 'who ,exchange
aJrered 'the oounc or world, hist.ory:
com'.su,u •.the poIatO, disease and
the horse. 'lbetxhibition win focus
on the reinuoduc1ion and sJ;1'eadof
horses lhroughout the Ament and
highlight me bOISe'S impact on'
Comanches and other Native
American &ribel oflbe·Soulhem Greal
Plains; examine the development of
the cattle industry oolhe great. Mains;
,and illustrate Ithe role of horse power
in early uansportation.

'1be American, Quaner Horse
Her.itage Center &'Museum show-
cases the history and modem
acdviliesoflhc· world's most popular
breed of horse. The museum is
located in Amarillo along Interstate
40 East at Quane.r Horse Drive. The
museum is open seven day.s a week.

To make reserv8lions for Find the
Gold F~i1y Fun Day., ,call,(806) 316-
.518.3. '

'\

DanieUe Simn~her became the ring bearer, .
bride of Ricky Bartels during a . Candles were ·lit by the bride's
candlelisht .ceremony Saturday cousins, Angela Ferry ofAlbuquer-
afaemoon in SL Anthony's Catholic que, N.M. and 'Caad,yn Loerwald ,of
ChW'C'h. Fort Wort~. .

Mlgr.Orville Blum of the ,church Musi.cal selections included
omcia~ at ~,marriage.. . "Wedding Song", "Ava Maria",

1bebridelslhedaughterofAlbert "Mother At Your Feet We Are
and Patric~ SimnaCh~r of Route 4 KD~ling". "On Eagle's ~Wings"arid
and.1he brideS!OO'" IS the son ~f NuPJlaJ Blessing. II Vocalists, Judy
ErwID and Jerline Bartels, also of Cloud and Ralph Delte!1. were
Route 4. . 0 • accompanied by Denise Detten.

ptealW was decora~ With Given in marriage by her Cather,
spnn, ~~.ue_ts accented m the the bri~ wore a candlel~ght .satin
bride s. chose~ _col:ors. .Furthe.r gown withalencon lace hea.v.i1yladen
,en~anclDg the.~eddmg scene w~fe wilh beads and sequins. . The
spiral .. c~delabla. ,ado".'ed WI"" scalloped V-shape neCkline and fitted
Swedish Iv..)'. The white un tty candle, bodice were cncrusted with lace
p~ed on gold holders, was decorated swirls, pearls and~ds. 1be~leg~of-

· wllh burgundy. ~owers. green mutton sleeves were decorated with
eucalyptus and baby s breath. It was matching trim and featured delicate
created br ~~an~ Galla.gher. bows and dangling beads. The

, ~ bride. s cousm, Deruse G~u\dy attached sem i-cathedra,l-length train
~f _Wildoraoo. served as maid of was adorned in alencon lace edging
honor and best man was. Gerald and accented with a large satin bow
Jesko.. at ,thecenter back

Bride~maicls. were .the groom 's l~he.short iv.o~yveil. o.c brida'i
·sis,&er.June,Banels ofCanyo.Il, KB!cn illusion formed a pouhUhe.back.of

Waed ~f Lubbock 8:Jd Denise King a headpiece designed of white silk
.of Canyon. . .e . flowers, beads and floral sprays.

. Groomsmen ~vere. Sammy Don The bride carried a bouquet of
Combs. of _Dumas. Jim ~und. ~nd white roses, white pixy carnations,
Steve Ban~l~'.Lhegroo'!l s COUSin. baby's breath and (em greenery.

. Ushers mCJud~ !,cILh and Ken Her jewelry consisted of a pearl
Simnach~r, the bride s b~lhers;and necklace. which was worn by her
Bryan Bartels, thegroom s brother. mother on her wedding day, and pearl. Laur~!~s~o~daughter of Ger~ld dangle earrings,
and Wanda Jesko, was flower gul.Sr.idesmaids were aufrcd in floral
The groom's -"ephe:w.Chad~artcls, print polished colton dresses·with
son of Gary and Belinda Bartels, was beige backgrounds. Each' dress,

. which was accented with. burgundy
piping, was designed with an oval

. neckline, basque waistline, and
suaight skirt wi.tha peplum overlay ..
The dresses also featured puffy
sleeves which were straightened at
the elbow and fastened with burgundy
buttons. Eaeh bri.desmaidcatried B.
si,ngl<.iburgund.y carnation aecenred The Hereford High School
with baby's breath and fern greenery. graduating class of 197.2baSset its

Members' of the Hereford High Candle lightcrs were attired in reunion Aug. 14-15 ..
School graduating class of 1962 are dresses fashioned similar to the Addresses ofsludents arc needed
searching for fonner classmates. bridesmaid's dresses. Their solid by the pJanning committee. If you

Anyone having any infonnation burgundy. dresses featured -Iloral have any information please contacl
· may contact Nicky Walser at 364- . peplums; floral buttons on the sleeves Teny Sparks at 364-4042 or 364-

6690 or Sammie Lytal (345 Centre and. fuller skins. The flower girl 4088 or David Spain at 364·1421.
St.) at 364-2286. wore a hunter green dress with a SlUdents bcingsought include: Pat

The following people are being floral peplum, floral buttons and full Arnold, John· B~navidez, .Gary
sought: Naomi Aguirre. Mary ski!'. . BenUey. Richard Campbell, Nellie
Albracht. Erlinda .Almager, Roben Th,e bride's cousin, .Jaclyn Cockrum, Margie' Casarez. Lysa.
Austin, Shirley Boles, Johnny Buse, Loerwald of Fort Worth. and Coleman.locDeLaCruz,,'Owen.DuIl.
Joe Cabrera, Eugene (:ol~. Jerry SlCl!henic Jeske invlted guests to CarolEdds,HonenciaEscobal.Maq
Cowan, Max Cox, Curtis Crowell. rcgi'sterat Oledinner and dance held Estrada. J?C. ylores: Yolan4P.
Franklin Dawson; Olgal DeL.os atthe Knights of Columbus HaU. The Gonzales.MikeGraver,RandyHon..
Santos, Janalee Drager, Charlene Rough Riders of Nazareth provided Janice Johns, Wayne Koenig, Wilmer
Duncan, Carol Eldridge, Donald musical entertainment. . Legates, Lupe Liscano.
Elliott, J .W. Estep; Fayrene Evans, Bonnie and Shclia Duestcrhaus of Also, Allen Lemons, Donna
William Drerup, Eddie Fincher, Pep, the groom 's nieces, served cake. McNult, Sandra Medley, Richard
Ronald' Fogle, Beulah Marie Punch and coffee were poured by the Mills, Sandra Powell Noyes, Billy
Fore~an. __ ._ . . ... groom's niece, Tra~y~htllip~ .of_San P~rack.· °R!!y R.angel, Wayne

Also,. Brh-,~eGan:a, Vltonana Angelo. and the bride s cousm, Sara Richmond. Hector Rodr,iquez. Hope
G~ •.Necia Gililland,:4.lice Gomez. Brorman of V~ga. .. ..... Rodtiquez, Lan.ny Konnberg, Gerald
Trinidad Gome.z, Dons Goodman, The threc-tieted whnebndalcake Schulte, Phyllis Scott, Carol.yn
Davi~ Oreen,~orie Harris, Wanda was toppcdwhh aporceJain bride and Skaggs, Mary Ann Livesay Squire,
Hanls,Loret18Ho~e~ A.J.Johns~n. groom and was accented by a sma" Porfiro Trevino. John Torres, Rudy
Joyce ,-,-eeto~,GracIe Lee, Betty Sue fountain with flowers and greenery. Vallegos, Ruperta Veliz, Humber10
Lockhart. Mike Lopez, Janet Moore, The groom's chocolate on chocolate Veliz, Richard Villegas, Teresa

· Anna Bell Mc!'ec. .. . CLk~featured a miniature lohn Deere WalSOn,Myrna MonJca W~son,Oary
Others. ~eruud~ Olguin, Kermit tractor. . Wommack, JoA~n Young, and Dee

Or8bo...... Lmda ~all qwens. Grady Leaving for a wedding tr.ip to San Dee Boardman Osborn.
Pcrs~ns. Cathenne Rickman .. F.red Antonio. the bride wore ~aburgundy
Rod!,.qu~z. Mary.Olga. Rodriquez" linen dress with an i.vory laeecellar ..
Da.vld S~O~l. Helen S~s, John The cOuple wUI make their home
Shreve, Shuley' Ann Smith, ,Edna· at Route 4. Hereford.
Stewart, .. Any. Sumn~r. Shir~cy The bride graduated from Hereford
Thompso~~ ElVira ·Tr~vmo. J~sslca High School.and received a degre~
.Wood, Nicky l':lcwton and Dickey in finance from West Texas State
Mason.. I . University. She is employed by the

Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union
as an accounting clerk .

.The bridegroom, also an HHS
graduate, rcceivcda degree in
accounting from WTSU. He is
employed byH i-Pro Feeds in,Friona
as the assistant comptroller.

Oul-of-town guestS ~ San
.Angelo, Carrolton, Garden City.
Liulefield, Pep. Fon Worth, Vega.
Dawn, Can yon, Lubbock, Muleshoe,
Amarillo. Midland. Nazareth, Rowena,
League City, Nederland, A1lington.
Portales, N.M., Albuquerque, N.M.
and Ardmore. Okla.

Class of
'72 seeking. .
students

The flret m.n to~rop from •
.,.lIoon iln _ .,.rachute w•• Andr.
J.qu •• O."n.,ln lin 1111.. '

B'GOSH
~AN .~.
EGO

\

antsage
• . Hours: G:3()a_m. ·6 p.m. Mon. Ihru Fri.
rllMll Sal g:30 a.m .. 5:30.p.m. .
... "26 N. Main •

New system
can speed
treatment

Many people may be able to ,get
medical treatment. quJckei and feel
be~rer faste.r" thanks to new medical
technology that brings theresulLS of
medical tests to· doctors and·
radiologists much sooner than was
ever possible before. .

It's called IeJediagnosis~:Diagnos-
tic: images can be elcc:tronica11y
uansmilt.ed from,the hospilal or clink .
to a physician's home or office ror
viewing on a high·resolution monitor.

lsltes
.,••

Wear some
save some GREEN! Now
thru 'Friday March 20th,
take 250A»OFF ANY ITEM
·'.tn.our store when you.
.wear something GREEN,
or with a purchase of any
GREEN item in our store!

Hereford Communi" Center
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Much 1.7th, Slit. .AprlJt211t..

MARCH 1'1
Donna Welt - TUuluw FillGnclGl Stcurity -

WAf" You',.. AlDMiO

MARCH II
CyruilBoIuwr • "Build"., A Po.lIiw
Lif•• ,,. With. Du' And E%lreiN"

AprilSI
Sfwyra .•"1Wp" - How To CQ",'"Olna .Hefnrlch.

, Kefr" ICcdta
'CUnamln tBriJ.wnlGwJ Benn~

John Bennett , '
RoNBund

Praftlc ¥cDonalcl

Kriltfe IAlIIaonJ Tfdmore
t{~Tidmore

Rachel~ter
Ch.ampe carter

AmI/·(RfceJ Young
. Leeyo ...."

Danielle Sfmnacher
.Ceq .Barre"

JIEcuplKceufatian
.lchael Sharteu

Bn»oJce SeIDer
rraq, Ocutlael

-'.,----,--' .....,'_.._---To, h.lp WI pl'.o..,-.. ~. II'l.avance by
mAflin& thla coupon to p.... tOK. Ded Smith
o.n.r.l Ro.pltal, P.O. SoJ[ 1858,"H..tard, TK.
79041, en' bJ calli .. 8M-880S. ~.ttnll.llmited
anel pftt~ win be Ii"'" to th_ who have
pre-npiMnd)
NAME ~ __
ADDBBS8 ~

TELBP.BONB ----------------
Pie .... ch.~kth,

HllionlJQU
pin. to attend.

ShalaStGne
JerrmqJ .Reed

SorUa HOfIIIGI"t Bum .
. - .~

Slailaum..,
'-!Ii

MARCR.c'.17 ..§,IIARCIIII '
APRIL II
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..Foundation to meet
McDaniel speaks to
association recently

Lewis McDaniel, cliIuict.....". secretary; and Billie McDoweU.
of ·Southweslcm .Public Service. treasurer.
recently spokclO the Hereford Mercer and Bell were elected u
Retired Sch~l BmJ:'loyees Aasoe.ia~ d~leB!-tes' and 0 ill MC..Dowell
tion., He ,pve ,an,updaIe,oo 'theyt@Red. BlIeiii8te to die state convenuon. The
activities 'the pall ¥C8r of 1t!tf"'Deaf president announced' that early
Smith County Chunber of Com- registtation for the convention is due
men:e. on March 21. It will be held April 9·

McDaniel emphasized tI;W the II in Amarillo.
chamber slrives lO be responsible lO 'Members were reminded to pay
the necdl of the community. This their dues by Mayas the new year
includes eocourqina induslrial begins in July. ,. .
development, u\Vell u ~soring New members are Welcome and
the Super SJK?rt5Weekend WIth over may join the organization at any time.
2~OOOpartiCipants. The chamber 1iher'iext meeting will be Apnl, 1.3 at,
holds informational ,seminars such as the H~re'tord Senior Citizens Center.
the SmaJlBusiness Seminar. Other .
projects held have included the July
4 celebration. the Town and Coun~
Jubilee. Miss Hereford Pageant and
appearances at 18 ribbon ~utting
ceremonies for new Hereford
bUSinesses.

The chamber was also acd ve in
helping foim the proposal for UlC
prison ..sile that was sUbmiued to stale.
MeDaniel is optimistic Ihat HerefOrd
will be included on the short list that
may be announced next week. He
also stated that the economic
development is ongoing and noted the
expansions in the past year of Holly
Sugar. Poarch Brothers. and Hereford
Bi~PIoducts.

President Betty Mercerrccognized
LaJry Wanes and congratulated him.
on being named the 1991 Citizen of
abe Year.
- The election of new officer,&:was
held and Margaret Bell was elected
president; Bill McDowell. fust vice
president; Audrey PoweU. second
vice president; Marie StriQger.

1bun of the American QuIna usi ......t director for administration
, HoneRairqeCenterAMUleWDiD at Ibe Panhandle-Plains HislOrical
.' ,'.~Io ,.ncr.report by i.,dJrectexMUIOUID in. Canyon. He also served

wiUlblPlipUho 30dIlftDUII mcdn& .. diltricl manger for American
of Ibe 'l\xu PmIIandIeHeritqeMml&emenl ServiCes and was a
Pouadadoa. 'Inc. 011 WeclneldaY. c:omm1aioned otrcerwith the Uniral .
MardlZS. Ouided lOW'I belin at Statea .Ann.y. _ .
10:30Lm ••foUowedbythebualness A paduate of Texas Tech
session and quest J9C1br.' It:4~ Univenity'· in Lubboct~ Pfluger
•. m. . . received a bachelor's degree in-

-. The Teut PanbaDdle Herit.,e history.with • minor in political
Foundatiop. Inc••· bu poduced sclcnce. He earned his Master's,
"TEXAS· inPlIo DuroC8nyon Stare depee £ro.m West Texas Stale
Part c.ch summer since 1966. Univeni~ in American History with'
-TEXAS·' ~lIins dletop United .·minorm Business Admini$tJ'ation.
Slata ouldoordrlma.SI8bB :fOl'athird POuger is ,cUIl'Cntly acuve in
year. . several servic:eorganizations

Members .d 8U~CI can hear the' including the Texas State Historical
biS bend sound of the Fanaastic Fi~. AIIoc:iation Mel IhePanhandle-Plains
beginninlatl1!OO a.m. Lunch will Historical Societ)'.
be served by Sulphen's Barbecue 01 1be Texas Panhandle ~eritage
Amarillo. - 000Foundadon. Inc.. has over 2,

The American Quarter Hone memben from' across 40 Texas
M -A HCIi"- CalIer---'UJCUID tII__ - _- . ...-- PlnlllDdlac:oundes. 1bese members
in die summer of 1991. On Marcb ,elecuheboard ofUOmembers. An
2'. duri.n=,an-oH.:enra..u.·on show in Ole ,exeCutive Ibocd. 'elected by the baird,
7n _. , - •....of_Am_".· _ en. ··ca.'sHorse. . th
U"'_ - meets ~gulatly' to review _e'

visitors can leamabout the hislOly opa1Ition and approve Ihe budget and
and developm~t of the American ex--';tuits of -TEXAS" . ..
Quanu Hono. 1bty c:an Ilsotourthe ~on. In addition lOelections,
Hc:ritqe pIIczy. Perf~ gallery ,queslS ancl members will hearre~ns
and Recreation pUery. from Fupd-raising Chairman Pete

Director James Pfluger will speak Gilvin. President Lois RiCCi Manager
to the 'nlus _~le Iftritaae Raymood Raillard. Director Neil
Foundation members at noon on the Hess and'staff. _
AmeriCan Q~ Horse. POuler· Membenhipin abe Foundation
came ~ the Amcncan ~. Horse 'sl8rt:$atS1S' which inc:ludes tickets
FOunda&iODin 1988. H~ darects aU to "TEXAS,"a. souvenir program and
functions undeI;the~Quanr.r news of the show.
H~~on.lncludin& the new Paul Green's -TEXAS" begins its
Hentaae center.and Hall of Fame. 27th season on June 10 and plays

Pfluger preVIously worked IS the nighlly except Sundays through
AUlUsl 22. 1m. beneath the
towering cliffs of Palo Duro Canyon.

Told-by a cast of 80, "TEXAS"
recounts the settling of the area
accenled with brilliant dr.ama·tics,

. ,·olooul song and dance, and the
latest hi ~nd .00 light effects. L I"te.'-.A-B i' k.e

A ·raging thunderstorm climax
whal a lighming bolt explodes a tree.
In a dream sequence, a prairie fife
comes alive in a smokey, passionate
ballet of Dame. Cowboys on horses,
.Indians on rocks. visitors in surreys,
and even an authentic train fill the
backaround with constant action.
" Opening nigh will celebrate The Ladies Auxiliary 10 Veterans
"founders." andsaIu,tf the original. of Foreign. Wars PosUt4818 recently
founding board of ~XAS" _and conducled a Lile~A~Bikc program. for,
C()iurnbus.FestivitiesWilI. include fourth graders a&Bluebonnet School.
a member reception with..lJac:kstage Terry Brown gave the studen,,- a
tOurs. "TEXAS" expects another p~gram on bi~ycle sa.f~ty_which will
100.000 this season. Directoi Nejl grve them the IRf,?~auon.dler need
Hess pl8ns new show surprises, and to be safe when ndl~g l~ell bikes lO
visitors will notice a fronl of house' school ,?r.around the~ neighborhood.
"spruce up" to include a new, second . AUXIliary membez:s prese~t were
parking lot, repaved lower patio Belly Bogg~ and £S~I~_ MartID•
areas. and updated ligh'ting. . 'J'!te Ladies Auxlhary e~tended

Earlyreservadons,areenoouraged Special thanks to..H~ward Btrdwel.l.
uJEXAS"alreadyhasbookedover BlueboR!'et ,P~lDcl.pal. for ~IS
3SOgroupdOrtheupcomingseasQn,c~perauon during the program.
the most in history at this time. In
1991 "TEXAS" flJlcd the thealer to
9411 aqa;:ity. with 1,614 persons each·
nigtI £run every SIBle and 100 different
foreign countries. ' _

Rr infarrnaIion,write the '1'EXAS"
ollic:e at P.O. Box 268, Canyon, Texas
79015 or caJI806-6SS~2181today.

Visitors 10 th.eannual meelin.gare .
welcome .. Cost is '$1 per person and
includes lunch. Please call the office
by Monday. Mareh-23.

BURBANK. Calif. (AP) - Jazz
musician Bnlnfml Marsalis will ftIIUoe
Doc Severinsen' as "The 1Qnia"t
ShoW" music: director When Jay Leno
takes over from Johnny Onon in May.

NBC announced the decision on
Monday. . . , '

Lene said in December he was
negotiating with Marsalis,3 J.son of
jazz pianist Ellis Marsalis and ):rother
of trumpeter Wynton Marsalis.

Severinsen and announcer Ed
McMahon will leave the show May
22 when Carson does. McMahon is
being replaced by artnOU,1lC« Edd HalL

Charters
draped
at meetinq

Hospltsi,recelves ,donation
Deaf Smith Gene~Hospita1 Administtator Ron Rives accepts .
a check for $4,400 from Diane Hoelscher, treasurer ofL' Allegra
Study Club. The donation was possible' from proceeds from
the club's Annual Project Christmas Card. According to
Hoelscher. the money willbeused to help purchase a portable
defibrillator for the hospital.

.Wewish to 'thank all the friends who
called, sent cards and remembered Charles I

in' their prayers during his month long sta)"
in High Plains Baptist Hospital. May ~
bless each of you. .

Cia••• & Marguerit.e Newell

program
conducted

The chancrs of Hereford Odd
Fellow· Lodge 1476. Hereford
Robobb LOdgo 1228, Paaiarchs
MiliIIIllCInIon.36 and Encampment
were draped in memory of Ionatime
member. B.s. Bishop. at a meeting
.held recently.

FEilly membcn were.gucsU: aldie
c:oremoay. 'I'bey cx.... _ dreir
apprecillion to tbe·orpnizadons with

. • SSO dOnalion 10 l.be Odd Fellows
and Ihe Rebcbhs.

Noble 'G.rand Shirley Brown
presided at the busin~ session.
Fifty-two visig 10 lIIe sick. 4S c:ards,
21 dishes of food and foW' nowers
were reponed.

Correspondence was read and a.
donation wasvolCd tQ die newly
insdlU&ed Halo Thera Rho Club at
AtbenJ. Texas.

Funeral Team praclice wu held in
preparation for conleSt:-

Brown was hos&ess to Ocie Bolton,
Faye Brownlow. AnnaConklln, Ben
Conklin. Susie Cunsinaer.Marie
Huris, Stella Hershoy, Lydia
Hopson. Jo Irlbeck. Tony .Irlbeck,
Ursalce J.acobscn. Peggy Lemons.,
Dorothy Lundry. Rosalie Nonhcutt.
Sadie Shaw, Leona Sowell, Nelma
SoweD MaIy Lou 'Mwberford.1rene
Menit and Ann Wcriler. 0Ihcn at the
mem«ia1.-vice WerePeteindMaly
Oooch.

In enclent Indle, people med.
books. 0' strips cut from palm
leev... .

i CASH! Any time you need it
with your AT~, Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
, '

The SolutioDs1bYour Cash Problema!
With a AIM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification!

'BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)-
John Wayne's seven children will gel
this year 's'UDuke Award" for giving
$2 million to a cancer center name4
for tIleir dad. .

Thea.ward will be preseDted at an
Apri14 charity ball tobenefitrhe John
Wayne Cancer Institule in Santa
Monica ..The aClOr a..cd of cancer in
1979.

. .
Get Cash I4 ..Hours-A.Day!

Carry your bank in your pocket, and
you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ..•with your ATM Card.

Come. see us at The Her-eford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

SAN fRANCISCO' (AI') • Oreat
Bri ··----,PIIW -didn·,-.Itam l.rIu-..c; , P~-.- ...
when a flCl;io repoi:ter. :.eetlnl an
inrerview called out "Yo pincel Yo
. 'nee'" .
pn Instead. Queen Blizabethll'.
hUlblnd darted iDIo a waitiq
limoaline oaUide the Ritz.carltoD
hoceJ. .

We would Uke to eKpl"eU OUl' .... tltude to Dr.
P..... ud lb.. DaniDI .taft lor th.elr IdDdDe..
ad aU 'of our fIt.endl andaelt'bbonfortbeftow·

. en,tood,'carU8Dd prayen durla, tbereceDt 10_,
. oI~Mattb.ewL ICe,.,..,,. II."",.",.

.,,.,.. 11011...., ,.".",

--- -- --- ---

-----

Daily.· ..
nch Speci~1 U!mled .Time

.Only
•

11:00-2:00

•

. ,

"
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: ~,am
begiDa you Inhelp me IIMlIhowa1ds
of other wom~ who am worried sick.
(am me 'of many wbohad breast
implants ~ ago and un now
readina; some lcnifying stuffirJ.1he
pIpCII. Mine was insa1ed in 1.978 by
a, (me doctor who assured lme they
Viae safc."

My tmband was very pleased with
the ,... Its and so was I. My clothes
loOked beuu on me and' ,( Celt
wOOdeifulllboul my fi~, ycsta'day
Iheard on the radio tberewiU be nomore such suq;eriesunlil additional
studies am done. Meanwhile, what is
a person like me supposed to do?

I~,mydoctcr DIMktdabout
haY.illl Ihcimplants removed. He,
asked me if I was having any
problems. When I said.. "No," he
,replied. "There is no reason for you to
have them removcc( Stop worrying."

Now. whenever I have a U~ ache
or pain I get scared to death ~l it's
the ~ginning orcane« or ~,odtcr
horrible dUng ,caused by my amprants.

Can you say something 10calm my
fears?-- Te.rrirlCd m Louisville

DEAR TERRlnED: I have spent
hours On the phone talking to expcr1S
in every part of the counlry and read
page anerpage of testil'llQny.nisis
whall have learned: '

The U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
• ' ..... '-- ......... 1 ~- .a.-inedtndiOIl S"YIDY.-- ... ~"L .:

lhat, there is no compeUingscienti6c

~~. -. !':a:e.it.~m ..!rlanlsthat ~.au.se,studies 8re_ c - '.

, The pane has recommended. UW
illwomen who need breast rec:onSIIUC-
don after mastectomy he allowed to
have it, as wen as a limited number of
women who want the procedure for
cosmetic reasons, in order to supply

,data for a controlled study./
1be FDA is "vising women who

have not experienced any problems to
leave their implants in.' '

I spOke with, Dr. MilcheU Karlan.

.... pesidmt of' 'the Los Angeles J

County Medical Sociely (12,000
members): and lhis is what Dr. KarIan
said'IIIThe IIJ8IlDC( in which ·this
COIluoveuy wu bandied by lheFDA
was p>litk:al. not sciendflc.lt did not
serve lhc women of this country well.
In 32 years as a surgial0nc6logist,
havin& followed my patients after
mastectomy for as long as 2S years, I
have never seen one case 'of auto-
immuoediJease or cax:« thatresultM ~
front siUcoDc gel breut implants.

".Appoxinwely 2 million, women
have h,ad brastimplants since 1972.
While no ~ procedure is
guanmlCed '10' be l00pen::enl
successful for every patient, about. 95
peteeDt of the women who have had
~implarus areexuemely pleased
with Ihe results and have had no
problems."

And now a final word from Kirk
Johnson, general counsel for the
American Medical.'Association:

"The FDA is 'trying 1.0 deal.
responsibly with J1 situation that has
gotien out of hand in large part
because malpractice la.wyetS have too
much control over pUblic' health
decisions. Whatever the merits of the
implant controversy which I we are .
[Cv.iewing.we know that.maJpractice
lawyers are t8k:ing away from
physicians and patients the ability to
obtain the best health. care ...

Anyone who has questions can call
the FDA Breast Implant lnfonnatlon
tolI·free hotline. The number is 1.80().
532-4440 (TOD for the hearing
impaired: 1·8O()·688~167).

Is that Ann Landers column you
.clipped years ago ydIow with age? For
a -ropy of her most frequently.
reqflested poems and essays. send a
self -addresscd.long, businesS-size
qfvelope and a check or money order
tar· $4..85 ,('!his includes postage and
handling) 10:Gems, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chica.go,llI. 60611-
0562.

'It's a $20 oillion problem
,. "

Repetitive motion injuries are on best. ,
. the rise. Also known as cumulative *Rotate tasks. WorkcrS taking
traurDa disorders (CIDs), and include lurns typing and fi:ling. or assembling
carpal tunnel syndrome and tendini· products 'and stocking inventory, use
tis, Ihcy accounted for nearly 52 and rest different muscles. ,

. ~rtent in 1981. _' _*Vseadjusta,blerurniture. Work
Fonuna&ely for many office surfaces andcha.in ~ouldacc.ommo-

Iworkers. factory workers, rewl da~ worke~. of all Slze~ on d,lff~rent
workers and others, this trend has . wolt shifts. . .

'prompted. the Occupational Safely a ·~~e good ~re. Wolt~rs
Health Administration and the who sit may need adjustable chairs
insUrance industry to help employers so tired feet rest nat on the floor,
focus on ergonomics, the science of wrists are: neutral, forearms and
adaplinB Ibe workplaCe '1.0 employees, thighs are . parallel. to the. Door;
8I)dsosavingsomcofthe$20billion workers who stand may, n~ a
CTDs can cost Ameriqan companies. footrest to alternate feet and relieve

Here ate some tips to coneol back stress.
represe.ntati.ve motion injuries: *Reconsider p~oduction 'in~cen~

• Avoid awkward movebints. tives. These may increase the force
Flexing t.hewrits puts ~~ure'on ~e and . freq~ncy of worke!s: move-
nervesandtendons. Limit.excessive ments, which can lead (0 IDJuryand
bending and twisting. or wotking lost production ovcr time.
above shoulder level. The insurance company's 450

-Give workers a break. Muscles safety specialists work with its
need rest. Regular,. short breatsare workers' compensation and prope.ny

insurance customers, helpjng them
survey their operations and reeom-

Historians say me word "Yankee," !"l~n~ing w~fstorod~cethe:~tOf
meaning an American comes from me . InJunes and Improve overaJl___ y.
Dulch word for pirate. which the sealers." Pollowing their advice may help keep
in 'New Amsterdam applied to their injuries down and profits up at your
shr.ewd Ne:.wEngland neighbors. company.. ,

, Ifyou need nursing care
in your heme, use the people
you already know and trust.
Deaf Smith Home Care
Service is a dfvisoinof Deaf
.Smith General Hospital and
is available.with a.phyaician's
order. 24-hours-a-day. J:
'For.FREEbmcburecd ,~

Deaf Smith
Home Care Service,

A divilion or Deaf Smith Oeneral Hospital

Weddh1g date set
. "

FOnDeI HelCfOfid residenL. Diana
Kay Adam, of Palatine, Ill .• and
Joseph Andrew Korman of Coonlly-
side, Ill. plan to wed..May 3 !m Ithe
homo of abe bride-elec,'s pareuu. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Adams of Route 2,
Hereford.

The prospective bridegroom .is die
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Korman.

Miss -Adams is a graduate of

HUetonl ~Hih Sehodl and .auendtd
texas Tech ~nivenitY. She iathe
~viation c:oordinaUrfor Philip Morris
Man.lement Corp. based at
PaiwaUtee Airport in. WhecUng,m.

Korman is a gradlJllC of Roosevelt
Unj.versity in Chicqo. m. He is
prresidenl ,ofRonkor Bn.terprises hle.
of Hinsdale, 111.. a company
specializing in custom designed
,computer softwue.

P.... ldent Millard Fillmore once'oughtalOnpide It......., to put out a
b~ at the Library of Cong,.......,;u,OOO out of 55,000 bQoka .....
~.. troyed ..

The fir .., opera produce In the Am.rlcan colonie. w•• performed
at the Courtroom, Charle.ton, South Carolina on Febru~ry ., 1735. "
wa. F/or.; or,the Hob In. if"e 'Well by IColteyCIbb,er~

DIANA ADAMS, JOS'EPH KORMAN .
Wind ..Dirt ..'Fog

'Sunshi!ne ..PoUen
West to .speak
at' Women~sForum

Donna West, CPA, is thefeatured
speaker for the second session of the
Women 'sForum sponsored by Deaf
Smid:lCounty Hosp.ital. Thesession
is set for 7 p.m. March 17 at the
Hereford Community Centcr.
Because of Jimited sealing space.
anyone wIshing to attend the- free
seminar should call Peggie Fox at
364-380S.

West isa.shareholder/v.ice
president of Brown. Graham &
Company, pc,a regional accounting
firm located in Hereford and 10other
etues, She has bccnemployed with
the firm for 10 years and bas been
responsible for preparation and
planning for individual, corporate.
partnership. estate, tiust and non-
prom tax returns. '

Her presentation atthe Women's
Forum will focus on steps women
who are alone can take for thei.r
financial securUy. SIle wjJl discuss
what professionals the women sho~\d

- -
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We can f·ix you upl
rely on, how to plan for incol'!le taxes,
how to secure business and asset
protection and .SlCpSto lake for estate
planning. ' .:
. Since moving to Hereford in 1982. '
West has been active in the Deaf
Smith County County Chamber of
Commerce and' the; 'Women's • Drive Up Window Service • Family Tax and
Division. She has served as president
ofIheWomen'sDivision,ch3irperson Insurance Records Maintained ·.Free Delivery
of the Miss Hereford Scholarsbip Open 6 Days a Week. 8 am - 6 pm, Closed. On Sundays
Pageant, amI leadership for Hereford . On Can 24 Hours '
committees. She is currently serving Jim Arney 364·3506"'} Unda VermJll10D 364-4109
a three-year term on th~ chamber I~;;'~_iiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiii==:::::::;;::;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~board. I.

West is a charter member of the
Pilot Club of Hereford, a women's
intematio~aI service organization,
and served as president ofth..at club.
Prior, activities' have included
membership in Toasunasters and
chairperson ofvar.ious United Way
campaignclivisions. Shcwaschosen
as the 1988 Women of the Year in
Hereford ...

DOUBLE
"A·VlSION

• ~. 'j', • - j . ,.. I

!,n,I,. flt.I., ,I. ,

.Genealogical Society to .
meet at Oommunity Center

• Wedding Flowers
'. IBfldal' Books ''

- - , .:::laYft:a~loons
• 'Drled Arrangem.'nts

We' aso .'d9' special orders. on! weddhg ftowers.

The Deaf Smith County Genealog~
.ical Society will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday, March 16, in the .Game
ROOm at the Com'munity. Center.

After a shon business meeting.,
Sylvia Murray will give the program
on New Mexico and Iowa. She will
give information on how to do
research in these Slates, on where to
look for information and where to
write fotinfonnation. She will give
each person 8,10 11 pages of
handouts. Also, she will bring from
her personal library books on these
states for our examination. Each
person in at'tendance is asked. to givc
a $2 donation to cover the cost of the
handouts. .

Members are reminded of the
genealogy seminar in AmaiiUo ..

The AmariIJo Pamily History
Center and the Amarillo Genealogy
Society are sponsoring the fourth
annual from .

What cauleS double wiant Nre lOW any
number of reuon.. If double viaiOIl comes Oil
IUdcleoly. it may mean.llmpJythat bU'oealaare
mll.updJ. It'. allmple mat.ter Ioread,iult the

II..MII, or place the reacHq wegment cliI1'ereat.ly.On the othe~_hand,
double vi.ion may be the lim of a developiq health problem. If It ,.
advisable, your optometrillt win refer you. to • lpeclallat .. 10 children,
though, double vision..Dlore often indlcatelpoor eye DlUxJe coordination
that canrcJult in cro8flCd eye., To compenuw for the problem.' the child'.
brain may block out Lheimaae ftom one eye. which iD~l'ferea WU.hDOrmal
binocular vilionand. dept.h perception. Th.1,·" .~y IJml~ oormaJ lChool
and play ac:ti.vit.icI,Youropl.omcLrl.t alD. help. AItol:'. pl'Oreellonalex.aad·
natioD,' the condition can usually be helped by '1..... an~ or vilion
trainiDg •

a.m. to 4 p.m. on'March 28 at the I

Church of Jesus Christ oCLaner Day !

Saints, 5401 Bell Ave. P'~ticipants
may choose to attend four sessions
out ora total of-eight. The .registra.·
lion fee is $IS. Researchers unable
to. attend who would like to receive
the handouts may purchase copies for
$16. To register or to obtain more
details, write to Sylvia Murray, A.O.,
5341 Whitney Lane, Amarillo, Texas .
7911.0 or call1S9-1012 ..

--

nutri/size ornerlcoThele.dlng produce" of natu- ,
ra' gil Ire the United Stlte',
RUllla, the ,Net.h.rllnd.llnd
'CA,n.rla In

I
I I

I I

L weel"ls of pro9rom services.
Americo's lost million!i ~ pound er Nutri/System .

And right now you con g.tsrQrted for S1Q, plus the COSlot our meals.
!Butyou've gOlla coil now, because lit's for 0 IImlt~tilT\e on'ly, So don't
put I('olf, toke It off, Join Our special ~1!QGet Started IProgram 'rodoy,

And for 1Qbucks, you <;en stant I ng like 0 million,

LIMlTiED TIME ,ONLY
- --

nutri system
- --

•
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'GR.OCERIIES
Suav'.. .

Shampoo &
f

Conditioner

Dark and'
Lovely Plus
HoLy. Condltlon.r

rei••• , .,..~!! Coke

Nestear--

',Primero.e'
'Hunkey'
Dorey

Pecan.Imond~
BuHercN.nch

Popcom.
,. ft....

,Gillette'
GOod N.••• ~lQIlI~

-Razor

" Dove
Beaut,
Wash

Bath Pac
~ Manic'ure & "

Pe"i·cure '
v............

Reg. PrIoe1 •• 7

J, " ..',1" ','With 'Free
· 'Pitcher'

30&.
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---

HOUSEWARES
BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY, Iron Clad
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:Interlo,
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Spec'ialty
Box Kite

Aut.
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Shirts
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Knit Print

, .
·'Fab,rlc DOme.t.lca·

Twln$14~
.,Flull '11gsa

Que.n'M88
KingS

..................... --~ .. _'"'a ...... _,....-...........

Fun We.r
Woven'

1""" Cotton. 10-.....

Purina
Dog

~.ChoVl

Quality Pennzoil
10)\,30 or 10W40

Motor'Oil
1"tMI0I1 ~ API',
hi .... MfYice atepy,

lAd tIICftdI u,s. _rrallly
-.quIretnenII for all doITft..
lIe Ind~Impor1 eIIt ene1tlel •

Menl's
T·Shirts

VCR Plus
Instant

........ t ...
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Silllple
Green

. Multi.purpose
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alodagrHa"'a.

r~--CO()PON---l
,I Photo Center I
·I,,20"x.30" I

II P·OSTER PRINTS I
1,$14.99 iI Mad. from 35mm color negallve. •

I Regular '15.99 ,I
I Yourl".cta' memories I
. become blaQerthan ur., I

, II m",". 'rM'I 3!{mm lIil'l"'!, price_II II '18," wIIhcoupOn Cr.;ull' '1".90.,
I coupon mult aCcompany order. I

•

Nol V1i\icl with
., Iny other ,ort.r._ • I
I Elplr •• 00-00-00, • II
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'I I- $4.99 per da, .
ca..... for _~ $1.9.9 per dav-



Seminole quilting
topic of club program

"Seminole Quilling" was Ihe'
program givenby IUD Bridley when
,:membe..sof Veleda Study Club met
March 9 in &hehome of Ruth Fish.

Bradleysaid,lhat seminole quilting
is UI art Perfected bylbe Seminole
Indians. -The technique is used on
quilts. household accessories and
cloching. The fa,voriaecolors used by
tho Indians ale 1'Cd,. yellow. blaCkand
while. Bradley is aretiredhomeniat~
ing teacher and is acuvcin extension
homemakers. She was named the
1991Club W:omanof the Year for the
Cltten.sion program.

Bradley sta~ "Ir is ajoke among

the :farniUes and friends ofllhe quillers
tbal it seems foolish to cut up ,all of
that fabric in Utile piecesjust 10sew
it 'back together again. It

, The club collect was led by
President Betde Dickson and
members 8J)swcred roll call with
quilting memories.

Those present were Marcella
.Bradly. Juanita Brownd.. Fnmce
,Crume. Dickson. Mary Dzuik.Fish.
Della. Hutchins,. Joyce Ritter. Bett.y
Roberts. DeAun Sisson. Margaret
.Zinserand Betty Olson.
. The ,next meeting will be with
Joyce Ritter March 30.

I,, ,

, Red.Cross Update
office.

....We arc still collecting aluminum
Last Saturday,a truly amazing cans for disaster relief. Call the

eyent took place. The Boy Scouts' Qffic~ 10arrange for piCk up or bring
conducted their Can Hunger .Drive. 'the cans to the office.
More than 80 Scouts and their leaders The Board of Directors win meet
went door-to-door asking for canned at noon Thursday at the office.
food for Hereford's food programs. Speciallhanks is extended! to the
The scouts collected'2.S11 items of Kiwanis Club for the Citizen of the
fOOd.This food was divided into four Month award,
seclionsfortheGoodSheppardfood Ababysitling class will be held
pantry. San. Jose food program. from 4-6 p..m. Monday. March 23.

·Country Road Church of God. food ThisclasswiUmecteach M~dayand
pantryandth~RedCrossemergency Wednesday for three weeks. It will
food program. cover child and infant CPR and fmt

S,peciai thanks .is given to, Sally aid and. responsibilities of a.
Walker. Debbie Keese and -Dale 'babysitter. :1bose students passing
Henson for sorting and dividing the the class will receive a certificate.
food into boxes and to aU these-outs' The cost ts $10 which wUlbe used to
and theirleaders [or their concern for cover thecosl of,materiais. '
the_less (omlnate folks in our town. A program called Scrubby Bear is

The infant and child CPR class available for children. This program
will begin at 7 p.m. Thursday alihe talks about the imporlance of
Red Cross' office. The 'flfSl aid cleanUness. Call the office for more
section of the class will begin. at 7 infonnat~on.
p.m. Thursday. March 26. at the ,Thedisastercommitteeis in need

of more volunteers who are willing
to help in disasters and to take
training classes to learn how to help
dwing those events. Can the office
for more infonnation.

We are in need of bike parts and
pieces for the Red Cross Christmas
Toys Program. Can tho 'offic·e for
details. - :

The Deaf Smith. County Chapter
of the American Red Cross -is a
United Way Agency.

BY BETTY HENSON

Club makes donation
La Madre Mia Study Clubrecently made an $800 donati.on
to Big Brom\etS/Big Sisters with proceeds from the club's annual
Christmas Tour of Homes. Lucy Rogers. home tour cbairman,
presented a check to Roger Eadeapresident of BB/BS...:.

Kelley presents program
Christmas li'ghling fund.

, Co-hostess. Georgia Sparks,and
,MlUlninS served refres~~nlS to
Nicky Walser •.Betty Tay.lor. Carolyn ,
McDOnald, Tricla Sims,BeU), Lady.
Mary Herring. Lavon Nieman,
MarfiQ!:.Wa&son. Nancy Paetzold. aud
Bettye Owen. .-

Mark Kelley. an executive with
HereCoro Bi-:ProduclS, recendy sPQ~e
to members of La Madre Mia Study
Club in the home of Barbara
Manning. He gav'e an 'informative
program on Ihticompany's pet food
p~ucts.

'Member~ answered roll call with
their Cavo.rite pet story.

During the business meeting. the
club decided to malc.edonations to
Big BrochersIB ig Sisters and the Deaf:
Smilll County Chaniber of Oommeree ~

A bird called the Florldi 'Gall-
Inule can be found as tar north
,a. Ontario, Oanada.

A good lisleneris not only popular
everywhere. but after a while he gets
to 1(now somothHtI.

- I

Libra'ry-open house
planned Monday night,

I...ocaI .... J.. ~W1IitIbr
will be the fcauncllPllIibr It die
Friends·orlbe UbnIy open hoaIe ,.
7p.m. Monday It 1ho Deaf SID""
ClMIIllY Libnty. Tbe publiciJ invited
1Oaucad.

Ma. Raw~y·WhitIbr: ... reccaIy
completed work on Ibo WUltrldcm
.far ,...., Tea •• cbiJdrca'. boot.
Local pcOpIolDd·.,... MR·uecI., ,
modelSfo.. die llIastradDu IDd die
IdiatwUl bo,~lber,aperiaDcel
deali", wirh moddJ 1UIbcn. ediIDn
and publiaberJ.

'Ibe library'" FamUy of the Year '
wUllIao be annoUDCeclIt the open
houIe. formerly called Ibe annually
mcetiq. Tbia honor iJ awlldecl bY
the libnry ItIff InrecopidoD o~thO
funily that has best takeD advamaae
of the library ,facilities and. services ..

AIIo. on the eveaiqtlilenda. ire
the: installadon ofomccn ,aad a
drawing. The public uencouraged
to.uelld tbe~ houseand. become
• member or the Friends of IIlcU.......;; -
I --~~l~ .

'The Friends of the Library is •
gfoupof,anize4 to promote
awueneu of the 'opportunities
offCRd by abc public.: library and to
inaeue its facHities' and services.
Duoa are $3 annually for individual
mem~rship.; $6 annually. funny
memberships; and $10 annually.
orpnizationsand busiooslCS. .A
lifetime mcmbersbipis $1'00.,
Contact the library for more details.

JENA
RAWLEY ..WHITAKER

WASIDNGTON (AP) ~Bob Weir
,of the Gl'IIC(ul Dead is lobbying
qainst a bill be say. would leave
millions of acre's- of Montana.
wlldemesa Ol)en to logging and

';~~j who -was 'in COMl for two
sold-out cOncau in. L8ndO\l~f. Md.,
viIited CCJIIIftlJIIIlt and conservation
leaders on Monday. '

He said mere isn't enough forest
left 10allow development to continue.

"I'vcbcen tbere.I'vewalked the
laDd. r~ seen what'S goiJ)g on.
There just comes. time when you

In 1843~anewwcxd-mi11ionaire-8s can'l sil bIct and lei the big dogs
coined by U.S. newspapers In their eat, to he said. '
reportS of the dealh- of Pienc ~ontllll· .. cnatars introduced !.he

, Lormard~ banker! .landlord . ~nd measure as • compromise in 8'
1o.bacco~ISI. A fORune o~ a maliion decadc-old ngbt over more dian 6
dollars ~~~su~h .ran~ ~l~ million ICI'eI Ofwildemess Slletching ,
,t,herm millionaire appeared anatahcs 'from. Yellowstone National P,ar*: to
for some years 10 come. the 'Canadian bQrder. '

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • SILVER - CHINA .
APPRAISALS • CUS'TOM WORK- FULL REIPAIR IDEPA'RTMENT

, Jewel:ry Repai.:r ~ Watch Repair,

.(i(HD(l/b ~
, Hereford~ Texas 79045

364 ..4241i

From the people who brought you "The Roads OfTexas" ....
. '

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
. ,

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talkingabout!

• 256 pages of' easy-to-p'repa:re recipes
from the viewers of the popular TV sho~
ho~tedby 'Bob ~hililps

• Features' interesting quetesen reelpes
ranging from 1944,W_r Worker rolls to a

:ereatlve concoction' ~sing Te.xas tum-
bleweeds

• A ,GREAT· GI'FTI

.,

,Avai,lab:I"enow 1at
THE IHeref'o'rd iBra'nd

, ,

$13



gravity •.it, slm' W:s~. This, interesting natulilllaw manifests'itself in,
manyareas of humanendcavor. ' . .

NapoJeon Hill WI'OI.,e about this law in his book ''Law of
Success." He wrote, "Render more service than that for which you are
paid and you will soon be paid for more than you render. 'J1le law of
'Increasing Returns' takes care of this." .

I've seen this .Iaw manifest. in business, in the work force and
in my own Ufe. I know it's true.
The Truth "urII,

Sometimes we do .not wish to hear thelRlth. For example. a
few weeksajo Japanese ,.officials suggested that Anieri.can. workers
were a little on the lazy side. Labor unions. industrial workers and
mUlYothers rose up in protest. Not true. not true. they ~ted.
However. there is some truth in what the JapaneSe said.

WIlen Iworked in the corporale world, I had the'OppOrtunity
to tour and work in some of the nadon's largest. industrial plants. I
watched workers in steel mills. ,canneries and automotive .foundries.1
Observed thousands of American workers and few of them do m:ore
wO.rk than that for which they are paid.

Maybe the reason they don't work more productively is they
don't understand the law of increasin& returns. How often have you
heard someone say. "That's not m y job" or !IIdon', get paid to do that."
II is obvious to me that those people don't understand how the law
works.
UnderstancUoatbe Law '

'Igrew upon a farm and know that most farmers. understand the
.lawof increasingretums ..They till tnesotl, plant the .seed,.cultivatethe

crop, pray for rain -not.1hat much, .rain .~and harYCSI in the fall..
8eforethey get any return. they work. hard and invest hea.vily ..

If they plant 100 acres, they can harvest no more thllllOO
acres, Sometimes'the harvest is dismal. bullhe fanners plant &lain.
1bey know that they nave to plant i,fthey ever expeet to harvest.
They understand that the more acres they plant the greater lbci1
potential harvest

T¥puallel witbbusinessis interesting. We must prepare
the businefs Held, cultivate our cus~-,and provide,.v,a1uable
services. Only then can.woIwvest ,oorprofits.

Individual walkers, often find this process hard to under- '
stand. Most employees react to short-term incentives.1be weekly
or monthly paycheck. is the most common. The barvestcomes even
if they loafed during the week. Actually the lawil. sUIl ~ ro~

. though everyone appears to receive the same reward. ,
When hard times come. managemCl)t releases the'least .

productive and least efficient workers. Therefore. if you are, worth
more than. you paid. you have addi.tion8I Job security. '.

Ingood times. the law of increasing retums improves yOur
chances for raises. promotlens and additionil bcnefilS·. P.erhaps DOt
in the short run. but always in the long haul. Thosebusine.p. and
individuals who render more service thaD that for which they act
paid. will soon get paid for more than they render. It's tbelaw.

You may write toOOn Taylor in C/o ~Minding Your Own
Business." P.O. Box 67, Amarillo. Texas 79105.

'M'INDI:NG
YOUR·OW~_

USI_ ESS
~~....;........;....,Don Taylor

The LawOf
Increasing Return

- - -- ~

We live in aland ofJaws. Laws form the foundation of our
democracy ..Laws pro~~ctus .from others and sometimes

, from oerselves, Men and women created most. of these "rules .for
living together. II 'However. not all iaws that affect our Iives are
manmade. Some laws are natural laws.

The lawai gravity is one example of a natural law . If I stand
behind you and duow a bucket of water up in the air right over your
head, you will get wet. It doesn't matter if you know about the law of
gravity or if you understand how gravity works; you still get wet,

The law of "Increasing Returns" is another natu'rallaw. You
. may never have heard of the law of increasing returns, but like

WORLDSCOPE (J0pcints "" ea:h ques'*'n
CD1sweNd~'

..

THE'QUIZ IS PART OF tHIS NEWSPAPER'S •
NEWSPAPER IN EDU(:ATION PROORAM'

Marvin By TomArmstro~g

T'M NOT SAYING
MARVIN, NE'~DS TO GO

ON A DIET

...BUT I .rUS1: MAD TO
SPRAy ~IS BOTTOM

. WITH PAM TO $QlJff2E
,~IM 111110A DIAPeR

I

I

1,)Vitzhak Rabiin, the newleader ,of Israel's ,opposi,t.ion Labor P.arty, is seen
here on the right at the opening day of the Party's convenUo~·on M.~rc~"L

. Next to hi~ is ..1.., the man ~abin defeated last month for the leader~ip Qf
the party~ ,

2) On March 10, "Super Tuesday,"
eleven states will hold primaries.
Of these •.1.. are in the South.
a-6 b-8. c-l0

MATCHWORDS

1-centralize
2-slpectrum,

.3-intiimidate
4-deeree
5-solicit

,a-rang~
b-frigf,ten
c-seek
d-concentrate

. e-edict .

, 3) Opponents of Proposition 13,
which put a ceiling on (CHqoSE
ONE: property, sales) taxes in Cali-
fornia, recently argued their case
against the .law in j the Supreme
Court. PEOPLE~~ORTS

(5 points lot each ·oonecf CJllSWW)

1 )1 The ROcik and Ron Han of Fame,
wh ich was supposed to. be com-
pleted by 1988, has been delayed
yet again. Groundbreaking for the
museum, located in the city of ••l.~,
is now set for 1993.

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker I
4) In aseries of decrees, Kling .J..of
Saudi .Arabia announced a new-
Constitution recently that decen-
tralizes power somewhat and pro- I

vides a bill of rights.

5) A few days ago, Robert Stempel,
head of .J..., named the first 12 of
the .21 plants his ,company plans to
shut down by 1995. More than
16,000 workers at those plants will
lose their jobs. .

2) The internationally popular rock
group .••1.. began iits U.S. tour last
week in FI'orida. The group's newest
album, NAchtung Baby," has been
burning up the U.s. charts.

3) The top-ranked Duke Blue .Devils
survived a tough test.' by defeating
the nUllnber four-ranked (CHOOS,E
ONE: UCilA IBruin,s,.Indiana Hoo-
siers) rec.entily,vittually assuring'
them of a top seed in the NCM
tourney •

CAMP SWAM1!Y
MUCKRAKER

YOU MApe A TYPO
I-IEfff .. "~O1.P,IE~
H IT By' &TFeAY

• I ·,PU.LLET"

COOKie WA.5 FIXING
CHICKEN' WHEN THE

STOVe II'LEW UP

NEWSHAM!
(15 points ioroonect CII1SWW10I answers)

I am the Pres-
, ldent of Peru~
Recently I and
sever~1other·
leaders met
with President
Bush In Texas
to discuss the
Illegal t.rade in
cocaine. Who
am 11

HOW WASTH'CARO
GAME,
PAW?

IT WAS 'A REG'LAR
KNDCK DDWN

AN~DIA& DIIT"

YOU SHORE
•DONJT U)9K
.EAT UP
NONE " 4) Embattled coach Jerry .Tarkanian,

who led the Runnin' RebeJs of- .••l ..to
an. NCAA. title two 5ea$Ons ,ago, has
decided nol~o re5'ign. InsteaCl"he'll
fight to clear his name and keep his
jolt.

S) Kareem Abdu I-JatJbar w~ his
one-on-one contest with. former.
Philadelphia 16ers stJr ..l .., which
was billed as the ·Clash of the .Leg.. a .

ends."

By Brant Park.r and Johnny Hart . YOUR SC~RI: .
91 to"00 ,... - TOP SCOitEI /., to •

poi"" - EKelIewt./71 to.~'" - ''Cood., " to 70 .... - Fill,.
,0, K'now1edle Unn~iled'.Inc~ '.9-92

HeJ teeN if'(uN,NUU,
A A4f1N~ ;6itvu~,e

'W11H THES ,~IttJ)' ,~
1H6 ,9T~O rool.-

- --

/\NS~VERS TO THE: QUIZ

.1"1"'3 '"II"I-Ii !"lNn
,"t !sulrua V1::>n-E :rn-r; !PUIIM8I:)-l :SlltOdS , 31d01d

, 3'"( .... !ct£ ~... r:poL :SOalOMH:>.1~
!JOWlf":f owqy ~VNNSMiN

UJJDW 11.MIU8fJ-$
:Pl4e:l"" :AuadoJd~E :q-z :z.... UOW!'4S"l :3dCD501a1OM

l6-6-EJO..-M..

"
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A.O. ~HOMPSON ABSTRACT
C'O'MPAiNY

Marga.·etSchraeter. Owner
A'bstrac'ts Tlitle Insurance, E'scn)w

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

ERAMARN'ITYLER ~TORS

"

,CENTRE SjI' •.-3 bdrm., 2 ba.th, large den. fireplace, very ni.ce
o1derhome. . .
gAT BOMB - 3 bdrm., brick, large pa.tio. $45,000
BEACH 6T.-OljLY W.ooo -3 bdnn.,l314 bath. 2 ear gatage ..
.VERY WW EQUITY. AS8tlMABJ,I LOAN S bdrm., 1
3I4bath,fireplace. 220 Aspen. . .
III WDJQW LANE - OWNER ANlJQU8 ]V 8IJJt 3
bdrm., 2 bath, brick, fireplace~ weUdeeont8d. ICaJlfor appoint..
ment· to see. .
STAR ST • ONLY ",.2.500 3 bdnn ..•lSl4 bath, patio. ,Possible
owner financing ...."COVERED' FRONT· PO'RCH WELCOMES

FRI'E'NDS'AND 'FAMILY
Five Bedrooms ~ Two On The First Floor

'.'
lsoAYBNUBB

NEW IJ8TING Need to "11 thil ~te property .. 800ft u
pouible. heirs live out of town. Solid older home but ma, aoFHA- '
VA (basement" concrete perimeter). Furniture .. not ~uded.
Stonn windows.

bat aod brcakI'ut area ~ 1hoWq.
'.' I.YW~D.,ADlEIl. A.I•••D. The la)lndlY room. and balfbalb De

nearby and I c:onvenicnt accaa hall
A country kitchen and ,keeping 10 the prqe iljual' ,feW. feet from

mom lake in a '1arJe lrea. The sink thetitchen.
ilan illllId Ind I cantilevered snack . The creal room 11enhanced by a

sloped c:ciling, open 5tair to the sec- ii' use of indoor' apace Ind baa I
oDd ,Door Ind to Ilhe basement, and . classic. air 'of quality and distinction
doon to the deck are at ehber side in design. The UK of horizontal
of the wood buming.fireplacc: wood "din" wood rail Porch, fiIb

The larae 1DU1et bedroom suite is scale gable end trim and Victorian
IocaICd 00 tbe rant floor and baa a lower create a dramatic exterior.

_II. privlte bath and lar:gcwalk in The plan. is Number 3224.·1t in~

liil~~~~~llil--~doIel. An additional bedroom is elude. 3.202 square feel of bated
'ahowI\ for the first floor and it too space ...: It is a C::omputer· .nented

SUNOE.CK bu • private bath and walk in plan. ,AU W. D. flrmerplaftl in~
3·3'O"x12·0·_ CIOlCI. . dude special conatruclioa. dclaila

The second floor has an over look (or enerzy efficiency and Ire drawn
..,-.--.. -...- ..-- ~- baJc:onywith view to Ihe great room. to meet fHA.ad VA~requjremenli.fe- -- -. Two baths service the three bed- For (unher information write W. D •.
. , :--_. . !KEEP~~ IPJM I • . • .... , • I I'OOIDI. . • .' 'FanDer, P:,·O. BoaC 45002.s,AlIaDlI,I:· 22"6·x1' 10· . ACTIVITY ROOM BED ROOM nil plan is extremely creative lin GA 30345.

----=~ !!F 19'·'0"1117'6·- II 18·S·xI3'8·

~ KITCHEN -:--iirc-.;....; ... -.7'---
2I'O.xI3'2" _II.. III

~~ ~_~_ii
It

DINING ROOM::
,

I •

,DBYGiQ'rUL BOUSE for a young couple. You11lOft the eolor I

, scheme inside and out. Completely repainted by this ,owner. AI- ' .
most new centra] air. Mini-bUnds, ceilin,rans. Garap door opener .
Storage building .
.............. *- ...
FORDCOMUNITX~VEGA SCBOQL DJ8TBICTRoom.y, com-
rortable home, abdrm., (another room could be •• th bdml. or den)'
liVin,.room.largeJdtchen-diningcombo with aatina bar. Domeatie

i wen and new septic ..ystem.at Mile. N. On H1Q' 3Mam mcaQRY lots ofTLC evident in Wa pretty home TerriRc
storage and every bedroom h~s' double cloeeta. Deldrable tJ:ont I
Idtchenwith eating bar. Three bedrooms p1U1 a _wtq roomjuat
off the master BRthat could.be used'as a OUl'l8)'. IiceiUna raDI~See
to ,appreciate. .
GOOD INVESTMENT for a starter home orrent.l. N~ repairs
and BOrne earpet but the price is way below the apprailal. S.2~1.Do
the work yourself, assume a good loan andlala work out paymenta I

on the equity with some cash down. 717 BluiM.
I Ql8TANTONNeatstarterhomeo~rentllror~inveetor.Three II
bedrooms and 1..3/4 baths. Quiet location. Brick: ancilicli",.
QOMMEBCJAL Property on Main Street.. I.ocati.on is eoodfor ,
customer visibility. We would like to show au. to 10\1 anciaeeirwe
can't work out a deal to fit your needs.

1;:"=" .1 ....
BED ADCIt ....--e!i

I~r is

-- - f
Ir.... ..-...11

. -:"!!!~~ . ~ I

, .-

I
I

I
I-~~~--~~-,--~-----~

.--.•., .POACHGARAGE
2S·0".21'0·

F lAST FLOOR PLAN-"".'-- YII' ... _

.•. ......

Question-Answer
DOlle.,..."

~...,.GllMft.
1IIJl.~.

..........,
Q. - We had to bim Ihc boUom of reach weD under &heveneer without

ourholloYt:.eoredoouotbat.itwouJd damaging any delicatcsUven of
clear DeW carpednJ we had installed. wood. After applyinglhe glue, clamp
Welriecl DOIlOclamqe the veneer on the area untillhe alue dries.
lbedootll we firatM;ared the cutJinc Use a s~pof wood u.clampiq
WiIb albup uWily knife pickel by pad todislri&ute the pressure evcnly~
alUll&hteclp.ln spite oftb.is we did and cover the veneer with a piece of
tnat away ,some o.f die surface. scrap plutic sheeting to prevent the
Wbal'. &be belt way to rax this? . woocllUip from becoming Jlucdto
. A.~.1brut the iplinteled area of Lbe door.
1be¥eDlfll, you.'UneecI.to fust mubc WhenLhe llue bu, dried. NIDOVC If Ibc door wu originally staill.ed
bn3toa wood away from the dO<X' the and· .• COIl of latex and a that'
willi • "'''1 knife. and then. apply i

11110 to IUCCUte me· veneer. Use a. . .
.... lUbeofwlai.'*IJDftfer'lglue. la5 ncAIf . 4 bdnn., S bath. comer lot, side entry
or bt:o' ..... iftjectot witJu noedl' I .. &&e. Iar# backyard:· '.~':ell,,~~Itbre. .AMWUT AQlTW'P JIROIIIjRD-: Large two-story home•

. ippIk:a$or , you 4 bdrm., 2 112 bath. Make an offer.
JIfOII gued'lldQ -S bdnn., 1 'ba~.brick. $2500 down.
$S6O per monQ1. .' .
Ita' DR - 3 .bdnn.• 2 bath. ,doaedln paUo, has 2 car
garage and 1•.144 sq. ft. _
flli'DBALUCJ1OI81QrrMMlrMPtoRW1 Some
With homes. barns and cattle pens. Call for more Inlanna-
Uon.
OOOD MIIMIIIQAL JlD'I8TII'IIT-Bl1ck building on
HWY385wlth good lease. Prlce only $97,500.

wood pateher, The latex patchee
shrinks a bit when it dries so you may
need to repeat this process once or
twice to achieve a level surface.
Avoid spre8di1lJ the patcher beyond
the repaired area .. When (he latex
patcher is dry. sand with fine
aandpaper. Usc a. sanding block to
~nsure that" the surface stay~ flat.

matches Ihe oriJinal color. If you
have a. scrap piece of abe veneer.
brillg it tome store to holp ID~ aD

accuraaecolormatda.Apply&hestain W-.S-&er ..-
and wi,pe it with a.so.ft·cloth10blend""- Insurance a Real Eltate
it with the existing finish. After the ...... 1•

stain has dried.lPP!y a fmish coat of I~808iiii=iiii·iiiiiWiiii·iiii1iiiiBt,iiii·;;;;RiiiiYlY;iiiiiiiiiiii·iiii60__ iiiiiiiiiii.liiii~iiiiiiii- ~iiii·;:;;;:- -iiiiiiii· iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii
18iiii'_-4;;·III.· _1~

varnish to the area. ' ..

o.nI .. TMl
IU-IN5
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SAVING ' BA.NK FSB. - .

Recently Reduced Texas REO P~opertles
. .

-- - -

LAND
- -

HERIEF'ORD
1~OACRES

9 ACRES
10 ACRES

9 ACRES'

$3.750 ...00
$3,75CL00
$3.750.00
13.710.00

HEiREFORD ILOT ..
HEREFORD LOT t2
HE'REFORD ~OT,I2O·
HEREFORD LOT '19

"'X."11211111 N. of.CIty
'Fully 'InlUlllecI

·ImmIdIItI,Pollllllon
i II FOR:MORE INFORMATION CALL

HENRY C. REID. HeR REAL ,ESTATE, (801) 384 4170
.1,..IUlJlCf'OCHAMGII.'wmtCIUT IIO'IICI •

•AU.UUI-..cr1O~TORY MItIIIIOVM.·
-

• -- -- -



The

Hereford
Brand

Since 190~
,', Wa.DI Ads Polt AU! ,

\ Ill! \\ .int 11.
'nl! 1.111 II'

I
, , I ,,,,.,11111>"

364-2.030
Fu: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified adWrtlIlng r__ bued on 15 l*1li1
word 101IIMlIIM8f11Ori ($3,00 mlnlmurrt, III'1d t 1 __
lor second ~Ion .... n-Nlter, RaIea t.bw
;aTebased on COIISlCuliII. '*IU4', 110CIOC)1 Chang.,
straighl word ads.

TIME,S RATE MIN,
1 day per word .1 ~ 3,00
2 days pel word .2t 6.20
Hays per word ,37 7.40
4 days pel word'" 8,60
5 days pill' word ',!III 11.8Q,
11you run .as In 11.... _liII., IuIlM ,*"h NO
c:tI~l. rev '1J!II1nt _.". ,l1li 111,1l'1li,RNch,",M'or.
'rea, The '-V!liar c:tII/gII '1«11\11l1li WOUld 1M! IM.oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V
ClallHledclilplay r.. ..",10 .. cMheflCll )'lOt HI
In IOId-word 1Mt4hOM will CllPlJoI'II, bold or IaIg«
lyPe. "**"PAtIII'IPIInQ; III ~ IMIM. !W.
ate 54.15 1* COk,IIM indI; ".AS -" Incfllor coo'
Mcultv. addlion.alInUltionl.

LEGALS
Ad rales 101iegilll!01icM If • ..am. .. 101elMlilled
d.&play, .

ERRORS
Evorl' etlan 1$ mad. 10 aYoid'err," In word .-:ill ~
loyal nOllclll, Advertlw. ,.hoIIld ell IihnClonlo ,WI,
eroors.lmmedlately lit1M' ,'-'lIrlllnMllllon. W.'.llnac,
bo rssponll:lla (or mor., 1l1li1one'illClQlMCI 1I'IMftion. lin,
ease 01 .rrotl by the publ!lhIM'I: IIIldcIltlonallnHr·
II,on ",ill bII P\IbIlI!ltd,

1-Articles For Sale

1987 C,hrysler
" N,ew Yorker

" ..... ont ... lck •aile
ctt"...,·DottIge· ......

'a ..... - .......

Don" be tile '10 Imow~You 'caD
IindankiDds 01 lifts a. aU kinds
01 prices for aU klDds 01 people
at The Gift Garden, 220 N. Main.

A Great QifUU Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is talking abouL 2S6 p8fCS
feabJrins quoccs on m:ipesl'lJ)png
from: t944 War WOltir roUs to a
creative ,concoction using Teus
tumbleweeds. S13.9S at Hereford
Bnmd. . 17961

Most TV's can be repaiRId in, your
home. Call TowerTV. 364-4740. for
quick service. All makes &: models.

19549

by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Ared.

.Triomphe.It.
liSt ..

•• ttlngs
11llov".-

Itallan-
styk@

12 Bar order
13 Bad a.uto

14~ner's
home

1S Bolivian
plains

17 MQra! ,no·
no

18 Germani
article

11 Bringing,

221fme
period

23 Deranged
24 Store

away
2SDream up

'27001· . ......+-.........-+:--t---f!I
lector's
,goal

, 30 ~tt~~:nt.
at ,times

31 Jackie's
'second

I 32 Maitai
ingredient

33 Prison
,camp

3SEastern
38 Occupied
3t ~Tiny

Bubbles·, I

40 Playful
mammal

41 Car
~

42 ReQulr ••
IDOWN
-1IM_du'll
2,Bloome'

or Earhart
3 Gypsy

language
4 Pr... 11 Leglsl8-
5 ladles of tiv.

Spain groups
• Sawyer of 20 Daclara-

the tion
comics 21 Ch.. ring

7 Enzyme' word
.uffhc24L~yd.

8Ar,~•• ts Br,ldg..
1 Writer "-4lunt'"

Gordlmer25 Fabled
10 Street tal< castaway

28 Prompt
'27 Greet the

general
ZlCleared
21 Oetroh

team
30 Alumni
:34 p.Qt, ,

lingr.cUent
38 "That's itl"
37 Sine qua

For sale .5 pc. intique bedroom set.
$3SO.00: .An1ique wardrobe. SISO.OO; ;
Antique Buffet, $100.00;15" Color
T.V, $75.00. 364·SS68.20039

Two beautiful lazy ,boy rockin-8
reclinen. one ye.- old, exo~lIeI:ltI
condition, peaCh color. S22S each.
3(;4.3534 or 364..()lSl. 20109

135 yaMs oflbS" I.owshag ~t,
$l.OO'pa' yard. 364-5354. 20112

2-13 in. color T.V·s
BodJ working. $65.00 each

364-3769
20113

'For SiIe: Qn-size w~case I

I headboard $100. 7 drawer· '

r-------------~----.dresset'and shelf $50. Call 364-5S22,
sing.r

1 MUFFLER. SHOP
Garage Sale Friday It Sa~)' ., CROF.FORD AUTOMOTIVE
Sa.m.-? At 431 Ave G. Locs of I Free Estimates
Goodies. 20097 For All Your Exhaust

Needs '
Call 364-7650

1A· Garaqe Sales

Garage Sale 504 Jackson, Sanuday &
SlDlday'9-5. Lots of everything~

20088

--

3-Cars For Sale

Credit ProbIem-No'ProbIem . Youcan
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628 r
---------: I

'86lsuzui Pickup. exCeuent~diLion. I !

364-2057. 19872 .

~
1991 Ford Thmpo 'OL. ~w mileage,
power. air. 4 'cly" white wilh lied
interior, $6850.00 ..364.:0932. ,

2OU)4

F« sale 1987 Olevy Silverado. 1984
Delta 88, AU options ~ negadabIe.
also set daMe RallyeWheels. Call
578-4497. 20105

'9M :roRD' XLT I..arIIIt
:!IcIl• ..-MhI0ftl' I""".
1"1.a..",.. ~ _
1-.··-..-.01'--. -....-_ ....::__r"'I.'_ . , '
.1tn....... DIrt ....
IM.I CIInrGIIt I. 'nil Pkbp-,llICk
~ronlLTD- ..... ·
BIZ _ IIIctn (DIIIII)-
MaP!

Cd CndII UaJaa

, I

C Low......

We WiD Pay Cub
Or SellOn Consipmeat

Cleaa Used RV' ••
359--7116.

1·800-658·9819

Retired owner moving out of state,
bargain, .1500 sq.ft., .3 bdrm brick,
Nc:I'Ihwesa. reiu, fireplace, 2 CS'page.
Price $38,000.00. Gerald
Hamby-364-3566. 19931

Estate wanlSoffer, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,.
, 2 car garage located Nonhwest for
I 530,000.00 Gerald Hamby. Broker.
364·3566. 19932

House to be moved. 1200 sq.fL. metal '
siding, hardWood floor ioliving room,
lois of cabinets. closets. Call 647-5526
or 647-3335. 19994

I '

Cheat buyf $2.000 down 8Ild ~
FHA loan. 412 Hickory. can Carol
Sue LeGate Realcor 364·8500 or
364-3S27. ' 20120

3 bedroom, two bath, two car garage,
bnckhOUSe,asSum8ble loan. 8 III % '
NW JocationCalI 364-6448

Self-Ioc~ storage. 364-6110., 1360
-- -

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale or rent 2 & 3bedroom, mobile
homes fum,isbed. just outside. city

[limits, Also 2 bedroom ap~ent.

unfurnished in city. Call 364~ 1i.
20040

Need extta Space? Need'aplacto ha.ve
i a ~gesaJe'1 Rent a min.-storage ..

'1Wo sizes available, 3644370,
, . 18115

I '

I

For $ale by owner: 2 bedroom mobile Eldorado Anns Apartments. One &:
home in Channing. Either with lot or Two bedroom by the week or monlh.
could be moved. Call 505·673-2267 . $75 Deposit, Free cable & water.

20096 364-4332. 18873

5-Homes For Rent
For rent 2 bedroom aparUnent,PaIorna _
Lane Apartments. yard maintained. -
carpeted, rangefumished. no pets,
$170/deposit, HUD contracts
welcomed. 364-1255. '19567

l~J and 4 bedroom apartments
available, Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeratOr fUrnished. Blue Water
Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

Best deal in town furnished 1 Efficiency apar~ent, 'partially
bedr90m .efficiency aparunents. furnished, water paid. $130 plus $50
$17.5.00pet month bills paid. red.brick I deposit 1002 Russell. Call 364-2500.

;apu1mCnts 300 block West 2nd Street I' . '1.9749
·364-3.566. '920

THREE LINES..

'TH'R'EE DAYS.

THREE' DO'LLARS.
No kidding. The Brand classifieds has a special deal for you:
run your classified ad for three days, no more than three Unes,

, forJust$S ..'That's a ,total of $3..

There are only three requirements:
eBring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orden will be taken.. '
-It'. all CB8h...sorry, we can't af('ord to bill you on a deal like
thil.
-You must mention a price in your ad.

Come by toct.y and ,et results tomorrow in the Brand ,classi~
fleds.

1989 Chrysler
New Yorker

$9950
" • ·OIIC

Clw'1II1.' ......
1q ~

4-Beal Estate

I

I :

Reposseued Kirby &: Compact
V.:uum. Odltz name brands $39 cl up.
Sales &: rqlair on all makes in your
home. 364~288. ~ 1.8814 _DellfSmlthCoumyPnlfcrsale.297.9 '

. . ... ... I 1979 Mercmy.. :Ioadcd. AmlFm acra, dryland loca~ approximately ,
• . -- _ - -, .. _. &:1\' •.. ! Icaneue.sunroof.newpainljOb.,,~ 1'4mik:1N£,ci.Herebd.ItC.QileLmd

Copier!_ . ~c -"MinoIta, ~P •.1U1 wbh :paL $800. CaD Bam-Spn('364-7451); .' Company me. 8()6.353.5200. Price
.5 IOfter 'cnidges .• Like new; iftu 5 364-49" 20107 . Reduced. 16956
364·S568. 19045·' • .------~~----~~---

For sale: 1984 GMC Shortbed pickup.
Black and silver, new Radial Ta's and

r - - - • \V~ls. AI!, options. garage kept.
I Prolo .. the ute of )'0\11:' I Paf~ oondibon.'S4900.00.~3644295,
I VCR wiib • pl'Of~oaaJ ,211 B~h. 20069

clellDl-'" II .. .... II ..... II ' 1

• . Ii .For sale,_19~1-454 Sil.vezado Pickup.. II I Call 364-4011. 20076 ..... -..

I ~ I DIAMOND VALLEY
I I'nelude. CJe_-.. aiol Ca--.. H....... 1- C·I:·m MOBILE HOME PARK
I B.

:djBe.:,t.t1,.OUr-Lu. c:..•.For sale: 1973 Chevrolet . ~J WI C'"=--sted...·_.SG-:x.-
H

', hopper trailer. GMC diesel with o. _
I - ey Electronic I hopper mailer. 600 B~J big ~elve Office S,.ce-t15 N. MaiD
I _ . Repair .. . 1 can: 806·965·2323. 20081 "/jaDitor ItI'l'Iee tit
.. Ill W.,,_ _ .....11. U..n_-_______ ,___ IIIRKa

Work car for sale. 1985 Plymouth. Store J'roDt,BuDdIDI For
good ,condition, $1.;.700..00. After 6 LaIe, 3500 141ft.

R.-saJel982HateyDavisXLX-$2400.p.II'!.,364-7176. 20099 421 N. MaID
364-2528.913 S. McKinley aftei:noon Doul Bartlett-f15 _N.MalD .
on Saturday &. Sunday 20089 3U0014&3-0111ce

For sale 1987 GMC Subwban. 1989 364-3937 ..H~ __
Chevrolet Shonwidepictup, fully
loaded 364-4764 after 5 p.m.

20102

..
1 '

II

,.,,,
I ,

,
, i

,

For .. by owner: 3 bdmm. 1 til
100 Block of Beach. 357·2364.

19m·

"



,
, ',

, ,,

"

, '

I I_

... ----------.. Fex':rent3 bedroOm bouse in nMhwest
1989 Mereu'" .ea. NopelS.S3SO.oomonlh.$300.00, - '., - - -!II, deposit Days-364442S.; nightsTop- 8Z 364.:88-31. 128 Northwest. Drive.-

20093

1988 Buick'
aegal

AM, &Do.". L••••• '

r4iI:I~$7950
............. r, Lo.d.' .....

........... c...

'$6975"
3 bedroom 2 bath-- doubl' --- -e___ _ ,. _, e ~ •
,$200 deposi&:. $475 monthly, 364-7229.

20118

H • ·QIICc...,.••,· ·...... House for rent,. 615 Star. nice 3
141___ -.- - fi -1oioiiiO;,;;;;;;; ------- ..- ..... bedroom, ueplace. garage, fenced

_ I' yard, Call 276-.5394. . 20122
Formu 1bedrocxnapanmen~aubms .-------- ---- __
paid. stoVe, reliipator & A/C' ~.NiGe.lalie. unfurnished apartments.
provided. 364-3209. 19825 RefrigeralCd air, two bedrooms. You

pay ooIy electric-we pay lhe _rest
$30S.00 month. 364-8421.· . 1320

I,

I NOWmRING
Natio~~,1Corporation expandlq
in the Heretord area. Wewill bIft
three people who are hoDest" .
neat to call on our preseat
customers &, contact poteDtial i

new Kcounts.Companj benel"'1ts,
earning potential or $250 per
week while learning_ Call
Amarillo-373.7488.

H.reford Da,.Care'.Latch., ",+..................--.-,<6...,............, .
.o' ciII.

38~t283

Two bedroom, stove, {ri.dge.,
wasbcr/Ciryer l\oc*.Up, water paid,
3644370. . 19956

6-Wantcd -

1990 Dodge
Caravan S.E.

For rent furnished eff'aciency duplex,
:stove.refrigerator, watel paid.
$159;()0. 3644370. .19985

-

. HlJ'oII11'<;<; Oppo run utir-s
SALES REP

Make approx. S2OO/day. Need
0Jx: bedroom apanment. stove & churc~~. schools, athletic group,
refrigerator furnished. 212 Ave. J. ,CIUb'cIVlCgrouporpers0n21 Cl'older,.
S175/monthly. water paid. 364

2004
-6489

6
",10 operalea. family fueworks: center, I

June 24-JuI4. can 1-800442-7711.'
'19922

Up' .... ,V'" 11It, en... ,
, DalIla ....

Ir you are I profasioul sales
person, or ilyou aspire to '~a
'professlooall8les :per:&oa, we~,.
uvewbaty ou are lookiDalor.
We llave I proven saleable
product "llIE CITY DIRECJ'O.
RY."

$·9950

.AXYDLBA.AXR
b LONG,PEL LOW

One letter stancb for another .In this Simple A Is used
for tile 'thlft L'.s,.X for the two 0"$, ek. stnale letten,
,apostrophes, ,the kndl m<I fOrmation of the words aft
.U hints. Elcb day die ;codeletten are different:
3-14' CIlYPTOQU0TE

GYOOP

n N F E

F H

Y I

:FIWMOMHW

WOYVQJM

FW LNJJHQMlYOM
EVM.-EMNI FilM

Ytlterday's ICryplocplote: LIFE IS MADE OFE,vER
SO MANY PARTINGS WELDED TOGETHER. -.
CHARLES DICKENS

Mald~"·Hent::ord. Prot_loBi
,'lIou5~teepIDI" tboroulh,

depenMle,nreteaCll,lynap:
MODey back parutee. .

Z7~5130
Marla Harrlloa

Ii I Roto.tQlIDa: G..... ~ fmm... !

,.beds. Also plaDtiftl1awDs, sod 01'
seed. Call for estimates. Can
Nathan or ROD~YHenderson at
3644549 or 364-635S.

H ,,·PoId... ·QMC
Ch .,....· .....

Defensive Dri\'iDi Coone is now
beina offered niahts and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and

I inSurance discount. For moreL:.:::.==- ..::;;;:;__ OI infon'nadon. call 364-6S78. 7001

Noticel Good Shephent' ClotheS Rowland Stables' 840 Avenue, F.
CI 62-SEas---lH 6Q---illbe 364--1189. Stall rental and boarding,
. 'oset,' - - . . .,,!y.w. open I We cater ro good famjlies.,and. good

SeDdresume to Monica Gran- ~ys. an.. _d Fnda.ysunlil further i - . - - - - - 2660 '
nnhce from 9to 1l:30,Lm,. and 1:30. ,horses., .tUm 7168 Envoy Court Dallal" .NY ,

Texas, 75247. JO' 3:00 p.m. Fot low~ iuid Umit.ed .'-------------'
..... _ ...... rJ. income people. Most ever)'1hing Wldcr PiaJio IUJlini and repair.' Free

II Agents Wan~d T() Proce~. " I $1.00. . 8~ csdmaIa.,Referalcea.B.B.Clllt.Box .
OrdCT.'i. Peoplecall.you. Will tram. .. i~92m,. Amafillo •.1t.xas 79U4-~202. I

!·800· 727-9716 ext 2031A, ~=Problem. P!egnancy . Cen~ ~w Phone 3S4-8898 ~ 2670
- Iocaled 801 E. 4lh.Dr, Revell s ClmlC.

------------ Free Pregnancy Testing. For
apll~inltmc'n'-Can 364-2027 or

,(Janie) , ,.' 1290~elp' Wa~ted LVN needed for Home
Health Care. Per visit. rate, negotiable.
Monday thru Friday. Occasional
weekend. Ask for Marsha. 358-0483
or 358-0484. . 20095 For Dee and shrub trimmin&. general
__________ -_- 1 .... ---"""'"""----- ... spring& clean-aq> classorted .lawn

HOME MAINTBNANCE, I wort. Also rocotiJling ..364·3,356:
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
"'In insulation, roofing

'" reneing.
For rr~:I~~imates Let ~ do your yard work. Mowing

TIM RILEY.36U761 & -=tng. Shambryn Wilson...... ....,. - ... 3M- _ 2'()116
LBOALNonCE

~otIce .. ~11h'a tIIIttile
~ Ca.-'- rl~ flI·tIIe CI7
oIl1ere1an1 wII ccaftM .t tileCItJ Hall.. 7:31P.M. _ tile 3111
da, IIMaId, DfZ. 10er:.1der
lilt I'aOIlbta lillie foIowlDI.i,

II'ropeII.17· I

1'IIeNordia leetor tIM! SoatII '
100 feet Gftlle Welt l14.5 ree.t rtI
~1Dck S,RIcbaI AddI... .., tile.
'Ibn _lien,..., .Deaf SIn...
Co.llt!.....
TIIe " --G-'a-t-!fI1I .... 10
~ nsa ". R.l" SIqIe
J"bIIJDlatdto ..MB..MatiUe
.... DIIatc:t ftMe Iatantted

WIN- -,' .. tile are .... ted
•. UMILL '& DOMESTIC ~wetSorgbUlll~ygrazerroundbales' ' '., .. dal.e I
Sales,Repalr:~service fer sale. 289-5831. 20083 _ ~. ,

Help\\mIed-Pattlnecans- &gmem1 Geralet Parker, ·i=:;a.,.aldie Zodal
work for E-Z Man. 817 West Park. 258·7722 ~ ,
Apply at 817 West Part. 20119.. 578-4646 For sale: Graze out wheat in Walcott C....... - ... .bove

. . ,I"i 120-. ·field·... ... .... , .. ..., wII tile. Ittr,...... """"""~!!I'P""--~..,;.--..I.' ~~I ~~, _~=-_~ acre .l~ .Wh~I' a.1dn'Id",-tlleCIIJC- •
adJ8Ce1U milo SII.IkI. 1.60 acre field I :.............. ,=••. ~_._'.
with adjacent mDo stalks. $50.00 ~ ,... - -.
acre. CaD John 289-5825. 20117 ~. tile .... ,- .tprIf 1992 ••7:30P.M.

III ...... JoII ...,C-, Seaew,

3 bedroom. 2 bath with fenced yard.
refmlshed inside •.wId hookups, vezy IwilldotreeremovaJ.CaUBiUDevers
nice. 364-3209. 20063 forJl'eeestimares.CaUanyornebefore

10:30 p.m. 3644053. 20041
R.L. Polk. &: Co. .....ned
American COIDJDeI"Ce;" lad.....,
ror over 120 yean. CaD OD

Unfurnished apartment with Stove. busiDessand pmressiODalpeople
fridge & air conditioner. I iD protected are" ror ft .....
S11S/mOlldlly:, SIOO1deposit No II Utility Company Jobs. Startl: aDd Dew business. \"
smoking or drinking. 164-2179. S7.80-15.7S/hr. your area, Men and \

20082 wcmen needed. No expeaienCe necesay. Work the normal 5clays week, '-0
For information, call1~9()()..3704S61. nigbt work. A neat appearaace,
exl8177,6am~8pm-7days-$12.95fee. comm~nicatioD skUll DeI_ood '1

19981 wOl1kbabitl or tbe priodpal i I.
requir-em.ents. I.

Hereford Day'Care
... eUcen"
Excellent prOgram

By trained ataff.
ChIldren 0.12 yean

248 E. 11th ,364-5082

8-Hclp Wanted

Would you like aD,apartment i .

with L... aJry ~odow., .....
,cIoIets, badlroom willi sitdowD
........ daily JDaid. aenice, lllne
mealt a daJ, fresh uDeDldeUv. :
er,~to your door,. ulimited
• viDJ ~fI, ab.~_t adi"i.:
ties, emerweaq, .edlqrl alteD·
doD aDd. Wonderful Deilbbors
:!or On1y $847 Ii..~? .~ 'thiI'
·souadS like lV.bat you bave been
.dramiDl or: but didD't think
existed, come ~ Kinl" MIDor
Metbodist Home, ~ .., 4QO
RaDler Dfiv.e,Henrf)ni., Tell!L
Wed allow you: thaI,our dram
CaD come true.

-

10-Announcemcnts
Up to $15 hour processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free detail, write,
SD. 1057 W:. Philadelphia, Suite
239·HTX Ontario. ,Ca.91762.

HospltaUzation, COIDpaDY paid
lire iDsurance, thrift 51viDp p.....
peasion plan and auCoaIIonDce.

1983 Ford .
-Econoline Van

I T.iI. v... 'n,''''CGood FIaIIIIII _ .. on)

$3950
, 1

! ' .......... I.ulC".PontlllC.OIIC _Ia.rpIe,·Dodtre·...... - -
142 ... ' ......

-

11-8 USIIlCSS Scrv Ico

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Avon. To buy or. sell. call 364-0899.
20101

I'
1500 West Park Ave'.

Big;T Pump now .occepq ",lic:aIkD I

for experienced gear head mechanic.
Apply in person at office· on,EaSt New
YoticAvenue between 8a.m. & 6 p.rn:
Monday-Friday, 20106

364-1281
St.".H,.lnger

TERMITES? ISouthwest Wheel in Lubbock is
accepting applications for a Territory
Salesman. Applicants should have
experience in Trk/I'railer suspensions,
brakes, small axles " Ag WbeelSt1Iubs.
Salary plus comQ'lission. Box 1259.
Lubbock, Tx. 79408 20110-

Ginn Pest Control
364-1335
Hereford

HOUSECLEANING
Reaso,able, honest &
depefldab'le with local

refert'nces.
364-8868

TEte Corp..Dimmitt. Texas is now '
acceplingapplical.ions for experience I

semi truck driver, One year experience "
in the last three yean neces.-y. M_
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 806--647~3183. zoru

9-Chlld Carp

FUTURES OPTIONS
\

Uml-II'I!I •• II(MI'.......,-......
... CIIII~""" I'vItc-·.....

rllal
~ ~ ~, : '~",

" 1 ,.. ,," ... U, 1,It
• Ul •.• t.l7 JA
: 1 "." 1." 1,\1 1M I.•IIllI,l~'It tIl ~ ~!
~ .. :'ttI eft; .,:II1/II''Oil. HIt. Wi!It 11M cftl 7;1It IMIJ
'tAT"noI-LIYIcc.1 -....~ ...,... '... CeIII-...... ....-SIftII
IOrb.JutlAIII/Iif/IIVII .....= t- '-"... t.I2U''''",'" ...t- I .. 1,11 ..
• ,II",,, 1.. 4.:11 ..
• ~ I.IS I... U' ..
,N.tI" ::~'ffll::::.::::::.:
.... .... , 1'.:l1li. UIIi; ',,, 1M.
.. W,'" ...,-.; MMtM

•
lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

,'•.",' ""'am
-PMPlUW' Stair

J(0IIIIGy-~ B.i1O ~ B.«J JR
11rop.u.- tV "',,'" -

,aduO:IICC nolle:.

G.age Doors &: Openen Repaired.can Robert BeIzm ..MObile 346-·1"120:
Nights Call 289-5500'. 14237

Fenci~&: ~~ old fences. Compare
my poees, 364-4160. 20091

12-Llvestock

Round Bale haygrazer for sale. put up
~fore rain. sell by bate of ton.
3644~1. 19160 '

F<r sale grain type sorghum sila&e.
Have Lab Test. 289-5S62 &: leave
message. 19494
------:.----1
w.heat pastUre for lease now. GaYIand :
Ward-2S8-7394.364-2946. 19853 .

NonCE 0' PUBLIC
HBARING

TIle City eo...... oldie CItJ
01 Hereford, 'IDaI will ItoJd .•
,abUt ........ OD tile pl'O)DtCl
bacilli lar tile .... Jear
IbePmlDl ~11 1.. 1992 ....
tDCU ••. Aprl30. m~3.
TIle H...... will 1M: IIeIcIIt tile
.............. 01 the City
~- - April 6, U9~7:30 P.M., CIV Hall. ,1=..~..;:. W:.:: IaftIce ,AI ....... 1"Ih. ., VI.- ....-3 Sec..., ..
CIIjHal rra. .:01 .... 10 5:te. •.• ., ....... w~,.,
M.a'11,Ut2. .

, TerrI JOII' 11M:
CItJ s.retar,



. .

ICovlers.
-J JO - WAVER Ihc Friends provide the Family Ftlm,

IT'S ALMOST HEREtl 1be and publish and mail lbe library
.Pttmds of die Li...., ()pcn House caJma.-. 'Olhet "speciaI")VOgr&mS 8ftI
(fomatyc.Ued tbeAnnual.MoeIing) offemlthrougbout.·me year. The
wiD. be_ . Y. 1:00 ph. in Ibe organization was ttsponsible for
HaiIqeRooni of 'the libnuy.. r,m Obtaining our .fust, :microfllm Viewer,
rally - ,.cited ,.oow.this year's our VCR. and manila. and our O'lginal
p:'OII"IIIl! lena Ra.wley':Whilabt.1w c:oUeclioil of boOks on,1Ipe.·Steps are
recendy canplefcd w<R on Wustra- nowbein, taken to begm a video
tionI fOr a DeW children 'sbook Fairy co1lcc1ion.
Tea, and sbe will be sbaini her The Friends of the Library is
e.xperiences at a1ist and iDUSU'IIOI'. worthy, non·timc-consuming. and
we've beardfJom Iocs of writers. and inexpensive. An individual member-
a smaaaini of other folks connected . ship is only three dollars a year and
wilh books in .some way, bull don't famllydues andm dollars. (Youcan'l.
believe we'yo evu beard. Ihe SOlO a .movie (ex' Ihall) Bu.!inesses and
iUUSIlUlr'S side before ..Jena.wlll be mganizaIions pay ten dollars annually.

. ,displayirts ,1iIOIIIC 01 her 'w<n as she 'and if you woUld ratha' not be
IdJs 1m Ibout deIIins' with writerS. boIbered by ,anamual dun •.:a hundred
cdilDrSand pobliJhers. She is a lot ofdoUarsind you're a member fOr life!
fuo.lD ~ lI0I&I. 10 came hear her On a technical poinL..1 use "we" in
praenflPon"~ be ~ to ask ber an editorial sense; I guess. O_fficially
aIllhose quesuons you ve wanted to (or maybe I should say "ex-.officially")
know about art! I A~~:~'ft_ lib' "x-.. -' .--c.o-......... 11Iwisb" -, as ~It ranan, am an eSpeaking 01.&_.1 .~.we~ . .__
we could speak IIDe about it, but until ' .
the pub~ is ready to release it, Local music students gl~veeverythin-8is h.JJSh-.bush. We do know '~ '. • - '. . " , ". _ .

::~~Ie~~=,:~Lone Star Club p·rog-ram
. .that it has something to do w.ith a tea

party. (Brill-I. hub?) I'm eager to see
the fmished'prociucL .

I promised Ihat I'd tell you about
&he "Friends" this week so b=
goes. ..1be Friends of the Deaf Smith
C~ty Libnry is an' organization
devoted to pomoting aw.eoess of the
bene.6rs and facilides of tbclibrary,
and to improving libm:y pq,I8II1s and
~ic:es. The P~endS ,~ two
mam annualevenlS. One IS the Open
House . (Annual Meeting). which
fQJureS informative aild entertaining
guest speakcn, and the ocher is Ihe
0cI0bet boot Sale wlae almost evety
boot is a dime or a quarter. Monthly,

Susan Shaw's music students
presented a program for the Lone Star
Study Club when it met recently in
the Lamar Room of King's Manor
Methodist Home.

Voice. piano, violin and cello
studentspetforming were Jo Jo Lylal.
Candi Pankey, Scott Shaw, Justin
Crider, Ester Crider,. Tracie Gilbert.
Mandi.e Tijerina and Vanessa
Gonzales.

President Birdene 'Huff presided
at the business meeting when the
minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved. Itwas announced

HHS class members soug~t
The HucfOJd High School class: .Elvia Soldevitle, Kevin Sparkman,

of 1982 is seeting addresses for the ROsa Sustaita, Kyrn Thompson"
JoUowin-l clall members in regard to Adriana valdez, Alex Valdez, Janet
a JO..year reUDion planned Aug. 8-9. Wagner, David Warden, Sherry

Hereford residcn~ having any Welch. Mark Zamora and Maria
information cGhcerning these Zepeda. .
members are asked to eantact
Shannon Wilburn at 364-4542 or
Brenda (Sttafua)Yosten at 364~ !ffiW YORK (AP).- FHfDlTl'a1cer
6462 ... _. .... ._. Spike Lee says .rie' Cried when he

Addreuel are :need. for Suzy 'lreard' lhal IlWO students had been
Avallo.DiaaI._Baldcru,. Herman . gunneddow.n ..recently ina Brooklyn
~. Tracey BIDCkeII..NuaBiyan, high school. .
~ Cerda, 1~, Cornpuzano. He went to Thomas Jefferson High
Oralia Cue~. Annlra DeFne!, Elsa School, where three teen-agers have
Deleoo~ C~ Duncan, Suzanne been shot to'death in recent months.
Ehler. lose_ BICObedo. lerry F!1"_k. to preach against violence.
Rebecca Gana. Ka&hy Geiger,
Carmen Gc:maIes, Yolanda Gonzales.'
Henry Guerra. Stella G~ Kerry
HII~. _I:.upe, .,' HinQjosa" Ce.~
HoIgwn. Cathy Lane, Pedro MICI8S.
Kim Manion •.Lisa MCMillan. Tun
McMillan. Norbert NiavCJ.

Also, Leroy Ortiz, lay Patel,
Danny Pienon. Cody Polston, Todd
Rlmbola.. Sylvia Rios. Judy Rogers.
George S .... Johnny Salas, David
Salinas, Cindy Sandoval, Jerry
Seward, Karl Sharp,' Darla Smith.

"It's very imponant we all apply
ourselves," he told about 1,200
students. "We're all too young to end
up on.8 slab with a tag at the end of
our toes at some morgue."

Lee. 35, was raised and still lives
in Brooklyn. His films include "Do
the Right Thing" and "Jungle
Fever.·o . , .

The Rev. Jesse Jackson and aclreSS
Cicely Tyson also spoke to the
Slude~ts·T~esday. . .

officio membtz of die cwpnization.
We have recently compJc~ our list
of new officers Cor lbc CODlIng year.
It's a.good looting bunCb~ too,with a
lcouple ofCJIcepUons (you. decide).
Bobby Boyd wiD serve as president,
Linda. .W6ver as ~president,
Deloris McNeely as staelary. and
Cannen .Angel as treasum'. Board
members areMar)' Ruth Baird. Mary
English. Ruth FISh, and Mooa Romero.
Look for great lhings from this bunch.
As a rnaUer of fae£. DEMAND IT!

. Almosl forgOL.Jf you pay your
dues before the-meeting Monday,.you '
win have a. CIlanceIO win River of
DarkDess by James Grady. We will.
draw for the bOOk"'aJ &he Open House .
We will also announce the Library
Family of the Year. This is an honor

.awarded by the library staff to the
family that has taken fun advantage of
li1nry services. Refreshments will be
served. See you there!

'Glrl Scout MO!1th
March is Girl Scout Month and local troops are displaying items atthe Deaf Smith County
Library in recognition otthe organization's 80th anniversary. Girl Scout members pic tured
are (back row. from left) JeanaKing, Britanny Cabezuela, Terica Munoz, (front row. from
left) Rebecca Erdman and April Martinez.

that the April meeting will be held in
the home of M1ldred-Puhnnann.

Residents of the manor were
special guests.

.Members present included Bertha
Deumann, Mildred Fuhnnann, Bytdie
Fellers, Wilma Goetsch, Naomi Hafe,
Huff, Ursalee Jacobse«, Vema
Sowell', Ruby Stevens, .Marjorie
Thomas. grace 1innin, Quintana
Waits, Ola,dy.s· Willoughby and
Winnie Wiseman.

Refreshments were served by
Fellers, Jacobsen and Margaret Ann
Durham.

PITTSBURGH (AP)- Danny
DeVito said his work.as director of'

.the movie .. Hoffa" changed his
opinion of the Teamsters boss.

"When I grew up, I was under the
im ' , --ion that Hoffa was some kind
'oft::d:, DeVito said Monday.

But after researching the movie,
DtVito said, he decided.Jimmy Hoffa
"has 'done more for the labor
movement and put more bread on me
cable chan any man alive ."

"Yes, he isa hero to me," DeVito
said.

Hoffa, who was alleged to have
ties to organized crime, disappeared'
in 1975 and is presumed dead. .

Jack Nicholson plays the title role.
2701 paramount • women's fashion • 358-2457 visa • l1fe • a ex

J··winston
01 amarillo

j. Winston's exclusive' skin care oro-
.gram by ERNO LAS~LO /,your way

to achieve the h,ealthie.s/. most
beautiful looking skin possible.
. Come In for a frBl analysis.
ENNO LASZLO is qes1aned lor

women, men and children who
care to look the best they can be.

, .

That's Right Hereford! - We Pay "All, Taxes on Your
Home Furnishings Purchases ~ntll March 31st.
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ABC's 'The Mall' offers low-key realism
Actiq,hoaeSty
eue' ...... ~pots
By s~ AIaD Mc:Gaw

Since ,ABC AItetdooI Spociah f....
premiered in 1972, the IdicI ba
Iconliatcntly offered commendable
prosrammllll for children and
acJoJeKeDti.

Some works blve been deliped
primarily forentenaiDment,~e the
animated cYrano (featurina the voice
of Jose Ferrer) or the wbimlital
A leunder, sturina Red' Buttonl.
Other broadcutshave:featllred oriai-
na1 dramas, focUlinJ attention OD
issues of Paniculaf concern to younl
people,. like TIle Lite.. Gl'ellt Me, about
teen alc6holiam. or 1989's Just I~
Rqular Kid: All AIDS Story. In its
issue-related proamns, " . the

. AftenchooJ Specials series has bn,ved
peri,odic controversy, strivinl for

. :infonna\ivc. enaqil)lPte1Cntations
that never underestimate the intel-
1iaencc of the audience.

ABC marks the 20th anniversary of
Mterschool Specials with its fint
miniseries, Summer Stories; The Mall,
bqinnina Thursday .•M.arch 19. (Parts
two and th!lee of The .Mall air at
two-week iniervals. on April 2 and 16.)
Althoup each episode's script has a
diffe,rent author or set of authors.
ne,n.ssi HWb's Yan M.oore! served, as
story editor for the entire project.
wbich was directed by Tony Award-
winnin~ actor John Rubinstein (Cruy
.Lilce I Fox) ..

The prem;ise of The Mall is suitably
simple. allowinl fluid movement
amona several intertwininl stories in
each episode. The first installment
belin! at hilh-lCbool araduation. the
air heavy' with a mixture of relief;
anticipation and ulKlCttaiftty. Sarah
Cbamey(Mara. Hobel) faces" her lut.
lummer .. tborne before :Ieaviq for

ooDeae. $pillDC1. (Sanely GabeTman),
Sarah', best friend. it a sinter in • rodr
bud. He plus to atteDd coUcae
loeaUy. but has far puter iDter$ i.ft
fiDdina a airlfriead.. Samaria Graham
playa Mula,. 'cootent to delay h.ef
educ:atiOD fQl' a time in order to bdp
her widowed mother and youqer
sister. Each of the fricnda bua lummet
job at a Iocalm.Il~·

AI the ItOries deveJop. odler cbar-
ac:ten move in and out of foe,us. In part .
one (titled "Fint Imprasions"), Sarah"
III .adoptecl ebild, mUll decl4e if abe
wishes to meet her bioJoaicalmotber,
played by Tony wiDnet Kelly Blsbop.
Pan two ( "SeOOnd' Chances") 0-
amines Marla's milled emotions over
her mother', (S. Epatha MerkenoD)
decision to remarry. The third episode,
":Temptations," is the most dramatic,
Centeriol on Maria's c.wor!ter D.iane
(Jorjan Fox) and her efforts to remain
drua-free and obtain ber biJh ICbool
equ.ivalency diploma.

Lesser story tin.cs, like Spinner's
unfulfillinl love life and Sarah's
apprehenSions about coUele, trail
L1iJOuah each episode, providina a
u.nifyina coptext., Humor in. De.MaJl
is supplied by thelovelom Spinner tnd
Sarah's co-worker Teresa, whose
youthful enPlemel1t 's stormy:to say
the least. '

The wrilin.. in The Mall is rocu~
and appr1>priate, hittin, a quiet,
realistic tone that should be accessible
and 'oomfortinl 10 i.ts intended au-
dience. There are, however, occasional
I&pse~, like the inane scene of Sarah,
Marla and Teresa danciDi around I
boutique, MTV· Ity1e. 1'1le perfor-
mances artllnifonnly aood. and Hobel
and Oabennan'swarm, vulnerable
portrayals live the series much of j1J
,chinn. " TV IL"."'" II...•
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'Taking Back My Life'
provides example for others

The ruI NIDCY Zieaenmeycr, who
acted u a con"ultant for the movie, . The thin fibdc cilled pun
does not repet her lutsy.actions. proNbly Uk •• ItI nlm. from the

.ncl.nt ctty ot Olz.ln l,r•• 1wh.,. the cloth w•• fire' mllde.

Rape victim hecoIDeI
ad~ocate for nctbas' rlPts

By Du Rice .
The relationlhipofrape victim. with

the media i.an iuue both. CODUOveniai
andtimely. 00 the one hud. the lIRA'
exploitation i.often • !proc:eIIof
secondary victimizatioD, but lOme
COUJqeOua women do brave the pryina
question. aDd leerinalCCUl&lioDito
come fOf'wal'd in the name of justice
ud to lel'Ve u iD..nratioD for other
victims.

1be latter lct1W'io deecribea the tnac
ItOry of Nucy Ziqcruneyer. wbC)Ie
ordeal and triumphs are dramatized in
the TVmovieTatiQl .BIct· My Ufe•.
tirina Sunday, Martb IS,on CBS.

P,alrieil Wetti, ,(lhirtYfOme.hiq)
ltan uZieaenmeyer. an Iowa woman
whose life is chan&ed forever by her
rape. Inspired by • sensitive editorial
by the Des Moines Rt¥isrer's Geneva
Overholser (Jqannl Cluidy). Zieaen.
meyer revea1the usauJt in detail to

the DeWIPIPCf. wboIe nve-part AI)-

COWlt of the crime waD. Public Service
PulitJrer Prize &bityear. With this ItIrt,
Zicleluneyer trud'ormecl benelffrom
victimtoviedlDl'rilbts idVOClte;
lt~iDl .n the while to· become
wbOle .apin land fmd bIlUIc:e within
Wrflmily ..

Tatitw BKi My Life oo-ttan Ste-
phen LID& (s.,.. Rulli) u Nancy"
anpisbecl bUlband. EileenBmtOlll u
her touall bola. EDell BUl'ltyn II her
skeptical mother-i.n ...... , Gina Hecht
II. rape oouDIClorand SIIelleyHICku
the d~amic prosecutor ..

MThereuon I went publi.cwas to take
co.Dtrolof my life back. and in doina to

1completely loat it apiD, but illl • aood
IOn of ....y,1 think. The advocacy Work
&bit I do is fOOd work. It'. importlln
work. Let the womeD tbat waGt to
speak out...,eat out.Ancl that IiYel the
womcnthatare' ItII'Cd cowqe from
tbat to ICt to that poiDt. Somecla.y., ~
will be ua\eCljUit lite lDy other ,crime.
But it'lDOt lOiBI.to be tomorrow."

" TV ln4III .... I
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StaKe veteran Slattery
finds television home

By 5uJuDe 0iU
John Slattery wuadded to the cut of

ABC's HomeIi'oar last October to belp
sUr thiDIIIlP illthe town of Rive.- Run,
Ohio. The plan worteclso weD that the
Bolton Dative .".. liked to stay on for

. the rest. of the ICUQD.

Slattery'schuactef,A1 KahD .• il •
'~iOD orpnizer wboIe Jewilb 'beritqe
aDd creCPiD& middle qeue fu more
alumiDi to the ·mother (WeDely Phil-
liPl) of Unda Metcalf (Jessic:a SteeD),
his Catholic puamour. thaD bis poIi •
tics or profeuion. lave it to fadory
owner Mike Sloan to be upIet over
Kaba's plans to alter employment.
.practices in town.. For better or wone,
Kahn is a catalyst: Hisinte.rference
provoked p.Jire lathe ahO""1 much-
publicized March .. episode. .
"Ws 'son of OD(Kahn'l) shoulden. 1.1

fu l.I·brinaiaa all this (controveny) to
town," he says.

But Slattery is more pleased 'than
worried by the 'issue-baed story line.
and thoUib tempen have cooled (this
week. Kahn is work.ini out romantic
troubles with Unda), be hopes the
serialized c:trama wiU renarn for a
seoo.nd. season .

S.lattery's other television credits
include two John Sacret You.n. series,
ClJin'lkach and UnderCover. Before
beadiDi west, he worted. on the New
Yoik.11IIe.
"With me, h's rally where the work

is," he says. "If it's aood work. I would
10 any place." TV 1.""1ItI I...·
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".. iiH Men of IfIIMtone •• A bandtl
ChlngeS rlil way oOIfe when he IInds out hi
hIS • son. WIlla BIlly, OtnnIs O'KtMlr 2;00.
(1937). MIfCh21 I:eo.m.

C
Cactul Flow., *. A. denllst .Ikl his

~I'I 10 help him marry .nother
worn.n. WI,,,, "",fflIfu, Ir/(JfI(I ~PG
Adult SitultlOn, 2:00. It 969) • ~ 11---.

Your ad could
be here!
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product or "Nice . .
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I
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Turner left 'GU.'
for more 'Exposure'

By Candace Havens .
Dear C..ace: Janine Turner of

Northern ExpoI~... once on
CieMtaJ HOIIIiw. Do you bow wbeD
and what role: abc played? -LoDoille
Gerich, RoyiJ Oak, Mich\

Dear IaIIer: Turner portraycct the I

veryselly blonde .Laura Templeton
from 1982-83. Laura wu the silter of
Jackie Templeton,ponrayed by Oemi
Moore. IronicUly, the two loOk like
they really could be aisten now, witb
thei.rahort dark hair .

Dear CuMce: I'm writinl: you to uy
Jessica Tuck. (wboplayed, Me:pn OD

One Life to Live) is a areat actreSs. Her
.Iut scene where she died in.Jake'l anns'
wu so convinc:i", it had me in tean.

Would it be possible to ~t ,bet
address' so I can write to her? Maybe
you could &lve some information on
Tuck.. No one else could ha.ve been
better as Mepn. -camille Martinez,
Tucumcari, N.M.

Dear .... r: You are.nen alone in
your praise of Tuck.'s performance. I
hive received a Iood deal of mlil
indicatinl viewen were lOin. to SlOP
Wltcbinl OLTl,. because Tuck left the
show. Mlny felt ABC should III.ve done
whatever it took to keep her.
n.e network did make aeverallucra-

live offen to Tuck, but abe cboleto
leave. She relt that Ibe: had done all she
could do with the character, Sbe il
looDna 'forward to fmdiftl wort in
prime ti.meand feat\lre mms. It willbe
iDtereltiftito see if abe dOCI indeed ,
find work, or heads bIact to daytime
with ber tail betweeD her Ie:p.. .

Tuell: baa ~ theillei' credits to
her name,and Ibe made bet television
debut on OLTl. ill Aupst 1988. A
Dative New Yorker, the atteDded
boardilllaool in. New EqIand, and
then eamed ber bIcheIors deafte from
Yale Univen,ty, where Ihe ~ .in.
psyc:holoty .

One of Tuck'lptltcIt puSioos is
cleaniq up the eDviroDment. Sbei.1 •
aelf-de:sCrlbed "outdoor "rl," and
I.¥ielly ;PUI!IUCI ~lkiinLIOftMJI. bone-
·bIIdt ridiq lDd mouawa dimbiq.
lDd CID e:vee milk I COW.

You ~lILIywrite to Tuck c/o, .ABCTV,
ODe Ufe to Live. 71 Well 66th snet.
N", York. NY, 10023. 1be Ibow will
forward her mail.

s..I ,.. ovaa. ...... C.....
........s..,r P.O." Ml.,.
FtItW.... T 7t.,t-I".

0111.. 01 Null. 'Em High II: 8ubhuInt!'llOkl
~ .. MuUlled teenagers bam. In
evil bullnell eongIomet.ta. t_ ~.
Us. G.rye. A Nud~.~. Mull Situallon:
2:00. (1991). ~ 20 ll1:OOpm.

Columbo: No Tl!M l1li ~ Columbo la cal1e<lln
10 prevant I mu.rdef by raaoulng I vk:1lm.
PI", Fmk. JlIooI GofnQ 2:00. (1992) • MaRh1SI:OQpm.g

c-.g. ~ .. A mountain gIrl flnd,
adventure when the Ie MnI 10 a boIIr'!l""
schoOl . .AJl1ftft Clton. CIUI1iI ~ PO 1.39.
(1990) ....... '11:011pM.12:OOi1m.

CO.a ... of tile Countr •• A r:'!.'1
conaidefeCJ I coward ~UM na . a
delth()ed promlH. KlMy Rogtrs ..FrIdrk L"""
2:00. (11M11). MIW'CIIll~.

IlNcIheR Mlle. •• A trUCk driver en-
counters I variety of people In hi. travel •.
AWl Attfn, CI1M1n Dum/fig 2:00. (1972) •
March 11 3:00pm.

DMth on tile ,... •• A Mrift 01 mu(cIan
oecurs on I IUlCUI')' .... mer CI'U ling I.Ip the
Nita. Pet" usrm. DI'fid NIIIffI PO 2:00. (19711)
• M.mt 211':OOpm.

DMth "- 2000 ... DrIYen In • Muriatic
rae. _points for kIlling .Pldeltl1ans.
Dlvid Clrrldiflf, Slmmt GrlfffIir FI Profanity,
VIo6encI. 1:45. (19751 • IIInIh tl
2:Ohm.

Dnh ••• A jewel th .. , bIIComH roman-
IICIlly InVOlved WIth In ~ In SQUt.
1rIMt_ 0II1rlch, Gwy Coaptr 2:00. (1836) •
MaRtI 11 7:OOM1; 20 I.......

0...,.... r.o.-t .... A dllJlllo.d citizen .
II 'TIcked ,Into • conlllllkln In _r-!Om
Berlin. ot~ /1ogIfdI. MIl l'lftIfIlng 2:00. (1153)
• .a.rctll' 11:1OpnI.0..,.,••• Vo, ..... *, A ptr.t •• hlp
1nftHfer .. Wfth !he live. 01 four paopIe an •
ct'UIM. Otrt.trJphttr PIIImmIIr. CHfII'Difs 2:00.
(19101. Mefc111' 12.iIIpIn.

DoIng 111M Oft ....... DIM A dysfunctional
lamily confronts IMiI' dMPIY IMded=='.~ ~:ot::::r:JHftJnQ

DupIcatH •• ~ 'amtty "lit vICtIm 10 ••

~~W=~~1:OOpn. 1;1 '. .. ...

o
D,A.II.Y.l ** A couple Idopn • t)Oy who I.

Ictually I hiGhlY topt! .. tIcated rObot. MIry
1M'" Hurl. IttkfwI M;l(H/l PO Profanity. 2:00.
(1985). ~ 111:C1Opm.

O.O.A ... A poISOMd min I'll. 2 .. I'IOurIIO lind
hi, killer. DlMis Ow/d, ~ /fytn A ProllllltY.
Nudity, VIOlence. 2:00. (I.). MarcIl tl
1:00pm. .

D.O.A. ...... A businessman dllOOVWI na hi.
I~.'eo • llow-Ieting polson. tdmond
O·Br/ftJ. ~ Britton 2:00. (18-491. rt.rd\
202:ODM. .

DI •• " Suooell'ul writer trlvela 10 Ireland
lor hi, 1.Ihe,.s luner.l. ".,,111SItHn. BImIrtJ
~$ PO 1:<12. (1988). MarcIl 17 8:OOpIft:
20 12:OO1m.

F

EMmr MIM ••• An MI1hIIna end III IfIen
Ifa Itrllndld IOQIthIt on • hoefIII pIIntt.
DIIrnI' OuIN1.I.IJulj.6oaftfi. P013Prof1n1ty,
'IIoIencI. 2:00. (1915) ..... f1l:OOp1f1. • .

Ih~ ActIan* A mIIIonMe ~.
spy to plen !he IdaIg of PrWIdIIlt KInnIctr.
Bun /.MIcas"', RDbItt 1I)wI PO 2:30. (1'73) •
lIMIt 17 11:1OpnL
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A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
.FEAT'U,RINGi
GREAT'

~ ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games,. Family
Entertainment. Adult

Drama &Come.dyl

We oHer a c::ompletecomputer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long
walts and long 'lines at our
cOinvenl.elnt. check-out
counter I

,,
1 •

.,

fllwlngUdlemeCtll ••• A strict· olflcer.nd
1\1. men becon'II IrIerdI In !hi cruciI* atw.,. John WIy/If. RotJtn Rylnl :42. (111511.
~ 1. 11:C1C1pm.

Fen- VOIIf!I. FOffter ,,.. •• A doH
trltndltllp dheIopI,~ I whIM orpnan
,rid "nAlnctn lbo)'. _ FIntr" KnII Vlllntfflf
o 1::25..(1178).,-..,1a:oo.m., .. a.tIMce.- 'PerIonIllrllatlOn,h pt Irt
... ~ during , N,vljo ,MCk on till fotI.
DIfIf CIMt. 8IiI.kIhnsm 1:45. (1951). MIld!,.,1:410IIII.

'"'GuM ..... ...,., __AnOUllaw ,nd hit
VI,ng, nethelp , man ana his,' d ....... 1Ight 011
ApedIM. Ifoty CIhuI. CdlfIn WHIr 2;00.
(1154). MImI " 10:.......

n.,.............A hIrd-bInIn ChIcIgo
'editOr dornkIMeIl'Ill top ~·.II".'"
L"""",,. ..wMr .. ",.,PG ProfItllty.2:oo.
(1.81') ....... ,.Z:GIMI."" ,........*. FOUl' lMMgIA.apMId' ,I
~ '1'I\IIhl In • ,CM\I¥aI fUntIouM. '
fIilMJIlh~. Ct!gW MIt::/WIH. R ViOIInOI.
2:00.(1.,) • MIrdI, 1011",

G
". QIftM OM • A man with lmulng powttI

. ...rehes for 1'111I\IWr.1 motMr.P.r.
~. John 1IIrys-DrMs 2:00. (1_, •
MttcII " 3:C111pm.

Every Tuesday
. ALL DAY·!

Children urider 12' may choose
any item ,on our Childs menu,
absolutely' IFREE with adult,
meal purchase. Includes Food
Bar and FREE. dessert

~. If. em. 0I!e< no!OOO<I_ -1Che .lUnch.
"""~. at,*, _10 Of eo<_ on.~ I'M> chi.

Or"" I"" I"'Y!"O a<Iu!I
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Perception:
C-SPAN is owned and
operated by the Federal
government.

Reality:
C-SPAN is funded by the
cabk industry a.s a public
service.
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St. Patrick'. Dar._
for roven OD cable TV

By DID Rice.......tIIu ......... .......,.
..... .... crawl, ipeDd IhiI St. Pa-
trick', Day OD. iIObe-Ciot witb cable
television. The Marcb. 17 joul'Dey
bqillS on AAE with ODe ItUb RotW,
the versatile COdlpoter aDd performer
Van MorrilOo. StartiPl' off in bit
nali.veBelfu,.lrela.od,.in. alii witbabe'
Chieftains, Van the Mao facb up
frequent-nye, .miles by :ioiniDI BOb
Dylan for dueta ill Albeot. OnleCe,
siqina the blues wiab John tee Hooker
ina Louisiana bayou .and .roctiq in
London with. Oeoqje Fame andtbe
Blue Runes. FUlIot MOl1'ilon. 'ltill
appreciate this JCC)II'apbic de!coDltfU~
lion o.f hisec;lectic style ..
If ,.. ....... .., .. tile StaIeI,

The Dianey Channel oft'ma tour of the '
Scenic Wanden of AlrJt/t'iQ: ~riau1
West CelebratiJla 500 yean of the
American experience, this p~ti-
tionof Tht~nCuUpcyi.athefint
in • series ofliJ. 'altural history
documentaries about America', most
~estic li""s,

Abo _1'IietU" the ICJIeCD version,
of Irilh playwriabt Hup Leooanl's
autobioaraPhica] play Damakes its
world TV premiere 00 The Disney
Channel ~nWd Hulhes repriIa his
Tony-Winfti", staae role u abe recently
deceased fOlter flther of Charlie
(Mar:tin Sheen). ,a p1aywriabt wbote
return to Ireland for Da's fun.eral
provokes. deluae of ll)emones from
bis past. 0 TVL,-. '-'.

S.'e • ....,..01........... ' .. _ ......d
CIUIifted A .... cr..3U-20l1.

..

ESPN 'offers Sunday
sports roundtable '

By S1cVe PaIdW
For many ram IPOnt are. diversion.

Walter Mitty eKal)ism mixed with I
liberal dole of rnacbiamo.8ut to
,otbers,.the .,.... 8ClCDeia a microc:oIm
or America where tile belt and wont of'
lOCietyia aemplified both '08 and oft' .
the pla)'ina fie&cl.

BoJ: IICIOri:s aDd hilblilbt eli.,. are DOt
enollp f'ortbete amatear sport,
-oIocitU- Whetbcrtbe ... ~iI
lteroids or aaJary arbitn.tioQ, tbey can
_the bottom tiDe OD ESPN',Swlday-
monUDifOUDdtabIe. 11Ie SpomRe-
.POnt/II.

Eac:h week ... tberiDa of udoDaUy
I)'DCIi.cakldsporu wri1en and autbon,
led byESPN'1 Dkt :baap. eapIorea
the ilnplkftioaa bebiad the .....
ItOria ill aPoru.

. Fora baIf-bour eacIa .... this IPOIU
tbiak lad: cliIIectIthe week's heM-
1_,aM eumiDea OWnmiftcl:tioftI.
For ....... fOIIotwiaI Mib Tn-',
rape COftYktioa,. the ·cIacuMioa ......

. from the dec:iIioe', iatpad OIl boUDI
to wbetber , bid ..... CaD R1CCi~ •
fair trail ill Amerk:a.

In tbe ftDII ~ CICb "*'
deliven. -,.niDa ib6l"Iimed',t aQ~

'one Of: uydUae: m the? 'worId of'
IPOdI.
.The lilt of temirepIan iDdudel

writen from IOIDC of the oaUoa'1 top
~ amoq tbem Mile Lupica
'oflhe New Yod: o.i/Y NeM, Tooy
Cornheilef' of the WISIWtttoa PoItaDd·
MitCb !doom oflhe DetroifFtee'
Prea. "TV,I. ..........',

'.

On UIA W.... d.,. C1M111)Mft
........ _ ., 1ft ..
ID................ .,. &



n.0UMdIn **l'IwMConfedII_1CIICIIrI
INcl. WQn IrIIn InIO M'IIIUIh. JaIl Mr:OII,
MInt DIN 2:00. (18110) ...... 111:11pM. .

TM 0uhIIIrI *.* T.n.lon dlvllOpt
~ poor end ncn ..... In~.c. 71IIImIr,.., ..,." .*t:drltlPO VIDIInoI .

.2:00. (1113). -.:II 20 .....

P
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·rtrIGhIr hMd .... ItId IftCCIUIMr 'bIndb.
o.tIMdt. JlrryUtllr 2:00. (1~ ......
171113ML

'.......r,., "•• Two gIriI'ICNn!I.k!, """".
tMIr ~ PIrtnIa In WIdIock. ,..".,
... Tom SIIantIt 2:00. (1~ • __ it
7:CIIpM.

'n............ * A IpewnbroItIt 1toIa ...
hImMIf IfIIr toling Nt fImIIy. 10 !hi .,....
ffIld~. GIrIItIIM~2:30.(1_) •
.... ·1111:--.

.,." 1IIIIoIt:n.CUI ..... ,.......,...
A11119Y1UIhor"8CCUIIdd~F1:;-=r:. ':::"',:n .

PIN .. 'DoII't lit tile D., * A
unIvetIIty profnIor riIII to .fImI •• I
aro.ctway CI'IIIo. ·Oons DIy, Dmd NMn2:15.
{1NO) ...... 'I ......

• Poof UtIie "lett GIrt ..... ~ lonely little t1ctl girt •
runt ,WIY Ind befMnd.two:il~ •.
ShIrlIy rtlmplt. AI/cI F,,.,:2O'. (1.'.
MInh " 12:..,.., 1;1

,.,.,. • Popeye lllrehli ft)r hit ,.hI' In
1M town. 01 S_thlven. Robin WllIlMns,
SMIley 0uvI1I PO Proflnity. ViOIenCI. 2:30'.
(1NO) • M.an:ft 11 7:OOp11l, 11:OOpm; 21
1:10pm.

ltMI PfomIII of'llcMI 11 '" WOIIIIn trill 10
I'IbuIId her 1111.fIe, IlIr hulOlnd II killed.
'IIIIm s.rtIMIll. JImntJn PIIfitM 2:00. (1980).
_n:ft " t:CIIInt.'

PUll" of • Dowtda CtIIIcI fl. '" neurotic
'111...lon m!l'1ll gnClUllly "'tI 1 mentll
I)rllkdown. F.ye OIII11I1111Y. 8Iny Primus R
AClult 'SIt~tiOn.2:00.(1970). Merdl "
l:OGpm; 20 7:0a.m. .

Q
ltMI'OII'cII QQn •• '" young cowNnd r'.tums

!home '10lice tI'tI .oorn of IhIlown.people.
~ MurphY. MMry Andttrs 2;00. (1964) •
~ '1 12:Otpn1.

ltMI'QuIet MIn .**.. '"11:10." returns 10
lrelind tor PM<* Ina quilt. Ilut he f.lIs In
IO¥I. John WIynf, AfIInen O'Nn 2:45. (1952)
• MInIII '7 7:01pn1.

R
......, ....... MIfte • '" cowtloy trIn 10 find

out Who hi. lIMn rOblllng 1ft '.pro,
compIII)'. John ,...",.. GI/IOy' ,Hlya 3;00.
(1t301).1IIrdt U,...... .

.......... *ltMIw.,.,.:=1OI1ne
.~ I """"town buICI'tII'. BffIY.
"""... MIlt> 2:10. (1,") • MInIII 1.Z:IIeM. .

.,... ......... *.AnJI!~bIoomH.
• 1hIrIff', dIputy. IlWY CIfIcui. MItfM /tyff
1 :30. (11541) ellat'" 1110:001M.

..... WInd * A .... '" M~ oil
,... com~ 'l.C:: 01 her pe1ientI:
UII ~ I'fIIIP.. 2:00, 11JI11.
__ " ~ 1111:00IIII..,.

......... CGnInIt * '"vtcIIo IUmI ¥ItWerI1n1o
1IOmICIdIII' menIIcI. Krv/ltOlIlon, DIbonh

.GIDtfdI A ProfInIty.VIoIerIce. 2:00. (1.7).... '1'......
TIle IIMCue .'" group 01 NIVY tlrata.tIIlInptI

IO~."'~' flttllrl.KtvIn.· ,Dillon.
CtItfftn ,.,.. PO1:3fJ1", • 1IIrdt11
UIIIpIft; 111: .,. .

Mtum Of 1M __ DoIIer MIn, __
'W·om.n •• Stay. Au,tI" andl Jlmle
SoIMlIfI bltIII conspIrltor.. L.. MIiCn.
~y WIj.Nr 2:00. (1te7) .. __ II
1.-GCIpIn.

.... ~ ••• '" ..... 11" ClptUru •
· ... dMpIfl<lO 10 find tI'tI boy'. brottIIr.=:Stott, K¥fn S"'" 1:30. (1859) •

. M8rdIl. t2~.
R" QrMIdI *•• ThI U.S. CeYIIry.nampa to

I10p ApechI rlidl. John WflW. IfiUMI
0.,.,. 2:15. (1150 17 .......

RollI! 'n~ A InUIiC-IoYIng moIIIer
of two becomft • roc:Ic IIfIIItIon D'IImIght.
DJtn c.nn. ~....., 1:40. ('.).
MIroII t1 ...... .,.

............. """20"", d hIdInG •
two hIppift return to ... AmIr'Ica In , ••
Eric /WMIrff,- C1IIIdI lint R Proflnity. NUCIJty.
VIOIInOI.2:OO. «1.),.1..... 10 l:ClOlMn......,.,......

S
........ WIncI .... A '!OnMr' 'IIUfII'I\In "

tanIed Into I IhOw<IOwn wtIh IIfI broiler.=~i:1-=" /.cIIIcDI 1:~. (1851)•

...... '. lOtI .*.* JIY.lln,·!hrOW.ro.n.
0!'0wItz ~ hit ...,.,', drIIm. EN 1MNft.
........... PO 1:32. (' .... ,. __ '1
~

.,.. ..... QunI *~ ~ YdftdIrs
Into Me_. town _DIInO terrortud by •
~. IfIctWtI "",.".,. Alex NicaI, :30.
(.11821., ..... '1... ,
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NBC
adds 'Magic'
to sports team
Y.. eM'! bet ,..,. ....,

".. 0.. ..... 'EAMD " - Job-
iDh, wboee auprite miNlleat hID '
theLol.ADeeAa Lakenlut NovaDber
came with the IDDOUDCiCIQCDt tIlIt be
bad QODtracted ~. HIV viM" ....
joined tbe NBC teIm of.aDDOUDOCr1 fOr
NBA rquJ.r.lttIOIl. play-off ud'
.£malI.pmeI.. ODe of bubtball', .--.
prolific 1COrcft, JobDIOo eunecl alOw-
ina reVieM for his ttint II • &uest
analyst for NBC, ·coveqp of \be
1DIItd1 betweeD the Buill ud the
Laken lut month.
"When NBC liked me ifl woWd be

iDtereltec:l in beiaa • commentator,-
10lmloD laid. "I tboqbt ..1·wouId live
i,all')' foJ'.oDe pme, jUlt to _ inlibd
it. aod to .. bow I would do. Well. I
loved itl rm happy dial NBC tboaIbt
I did well eDOUIb to bave me bac:t.-

JoliuoD. ulCbeduied to Ibare tbe
bOoth with MIrv Albert ind Mike
FrateUo for the April S BuIIt-ceItic:I
pme,
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AIM la' frRt ., t.. .... il •
JMde.for-CBSdnma lIMed OIl the true
Itory of AI" View HOIPiW'.ordeIal
wbea iwunu RiebIrd WoftbiaItoB
bekI the maternity ward boItaIe for .1

, boun. The movie, Which it DOW beina
rllmed ID Salt Lake City witb the
worUlli title s;., .t.AhI View, 1Can.
HUT)' HamliD u the maD iDat on
killiq the doctor Who perfOl'lDed •

. tuM) liptiOD oDhil~e. thusdepriy·
i.Da him of the cbaDce to meet b.ia DiDth
chid. TeO. Gan 'CCMtarI u the head
Dune,' and Terry O'Quinn plaY' the
police IelJCdt c:alIed iD to Defl)tiate,

.' ,

~flI!Il1!JI) .-
EtWrea...... NBC baa Iiped

Jodie Fa.ter to direct the ·pUcM.for •
teria bued oaher fllIil Utile Mu
r.te. Despite the ftIm',.dilappoiDtiq
bo1-oftice retw'IlI. netTIOIt eaeca dlink
the ItOry of a lifted cbiId',·1IlVIIIe for
• normlJlif'eWW. doweU illprime. time:
(oppGIite Dotwit No..,., perb1p11).
The pilot 'u CUIftll~ inprod.uction.

The answer to the Crossword Oulz Is found within the answers in
Ihe puzzle.. To IIndlhe .answer, Ullscra.mble lhe letlers, noted wHh
aslerisks within the,punla.

~.
I. pop .... '!4'\UM. (3)'e, Wind cIf.clon: .,.".

1O. IIlrvinla _ .
11" Enerfll'
13. 1WIrte(·
Hi, Canines
17, lalli Mr. Ray" (2)
1.8. IPeal1,. 1I1OnCIgru!!'
20. Hallor Me
21. Rolean FIlllet'Kn-.Besl
23. DiMf _ on ~
24.T'1mll ,~: abbr.
25, WIIia_ 0/ 227
28 .. E~re
29, If'rab ·lollUm Ol'~
30. _CIaa
34. AeV"'V~
:MI.Elcu"
38, IDalMrlthOlol
39. 11181W.,..,. BaaItf 111m
42. T, .. mn18ullCI
43, T!Wiggy fIllY*! ont

QQrm
1, IJNIII8IiMr
.2. 'PIOO.IcIr NormM
3. 1~,RubbIa'e'paI _,.
4. _M_;le7'SItW~-
5. Thou
8. CIloIr m.mbal7,"-_
e, N8\ltflhelilu.e, Duffy I s:onwt. __ (3)

1·2, SlaH.n1l8Ch (2),
, ... 11:1_ A"",
til. liI~' C!pp,
Ie. wcocr. pDI'1tIpr Oil E"'*'9 ShaM
20, .10M
22, lJOnOgrlrn lor Tonmy SmolI\ert'

brOlhtf

23, IM.~aurllnalOM
27, EIlp8nM1ev_
211, 111 MMd ~ ilia 01series

~I ArdiIe , Edilh
30. FOAlS!:crealure
31. WorklOf
32, Lad. c:DUn4Itrpl!rI
:13, W... _ !IIoIy; 8M1.PlclUre 01 1eel
35. Saw: -~ .
37. JKbO!'! and 01ltR
40. '1Ii1... IcK ClilpIOO
"'. VIM,.· BerIInaIrlllalll 01 bir.h:

abb;, '

.. 5 &
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,
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em MovIe: s.. *** S. Field 0 Pa1m (PGl MIMI: MirUIn ,.... *** J flml.C_ MItr:hlttd MoIIII:J~I'" ** t. AClhIsm (19161
II!) a..r IWlunfol MaIIII: ,.",. ........ o.r otr ** 1,:45) ..... .at ... -. ** E. ./lDtts 119891• A 'IKIIIII (II

&J 16:.uU .. " Anwbn Heto *** (1913) IMowIe: ChMD'. Und ** C ~ J. PIJitICf U9721 I... *** L RttmIdr ~ ...... OttAk ICoafrtt' I. TCllDc.d .
I. otrNr Fot8IIf .... IChif IGcumIIf I.... . ..... III&. Doll ,,.,.
• MIMI: ,... oIa DrIwrI" CItIrI ** F. lbIaww tAl :CIr « AnaeII I. ~ .. . A .....

• ..- I.. Gcumat I£N.G. IstaIIr K.e. 'r.~ lEA
• 15..(0) ... GuIdI !AJP I.

-• ~ I,..".,... 1.,...0 IKnaI. &.MalhI. 0 1..- ** C. Yil!il. (1945)

I. .... _L ......How I- I. I. I. I. 1Hawc.n' ..... ' CMI:II

• ...,. Iaua ~ ..... lett ............ 'Iu ,..,.., ... ,...
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.NameC~ Grant's

.four Hitchcock m~
By Stevea Alan MeGaw

QI."--;"
1.ldeDtify tbe four ftlma in wbic:b

Cary GraDt wu direc:tecf by Alfred.
HiCcbcoc:k.

2:. 1ft thi_ film. Alec GuiDDeu played
·a mild~muDered vac:uum c:leaner
IaIeImaD recruited u a Britilla IP)'.

3. In the movie YelloW' Submarine,.
who ccmcluc:ted s,t.Pepper's LoDely
HeaN Cub Bud'

4. Nanae \be tec:Oad fllm iD wbic:b
Bette Davia playedQuccn Elizabeth
I.

:5,ldentify tbi_ character. Mlrion
Crue. .

,6.Name the -iDaer Wboptovided the
liltiaa voice of Lady in Walt Disney',
Lady and rM Tlamp.

7. What WIt tbelverqe price ofl
movie ticket in 19361 '

8, Name the Billy Wilder film that
cnda on New Year's Eve.
AMwtrI:

CriIInt_
~'UQlUUftiy OU '8

'Il~ QAY-.(lUQM~•L
.w) .<JIad '9,

'o~
U! Qual:) pa'<lId qt!17I ,gUll ·s
'raq pn "Qq~!13)O 1aAf1 Q,IAPd

~ 1.9£61 U! :HlJ't:) \IIy Joq !q:utuow
0pl~q 'alll n UJnl puo~ .S!A-<I
pqmII SS61 u~r=ttO f1.rlltA aru. 'to

'pgJ:I PIO '£
·ftnAWH u! nJV .III() '.6S61 'Z

·'~rn.xON iq quoN puwJa!'I.1
., Q31r.J0.l.!trao.uo,oN 'UOP!tlsnS 'I

Iounder.. ~ .*.** A black. . family 1\rUggIeI.-through o.cnltlolHtl Louitiana. Ck*y
Tpan, PlulWlnflfldG 1:.a. (1872) ,.
10:00pm.

~ AdvenUe III'" 'CIfbIdcIInZOM ... An ~ be.. gNeIOftII
~ cr.. turel 10 .. ~ lt1rM bNutIM,
Pttlf $t1IUs$, Molly R/f/(/tIIIId PO VloIInoI,
AdUtI LallglHlge, ~:OO. (1813). -. 21
2:00pm.

ap.,ml * A cull member ilcclClentalfy
unlel.hea I dNidly tupemlturll INlke,
Ptter FonaI, Oliver RIfd R Profanity. VlCMIrIoe.
US. (19831. M-F 211:OOe1n.

TN ..... Men ••• An EnglllIlmln tlklS
hlaNib. A_~n wife andchild becII·
1IOmI. w.nerButlr, LwfVffu2:t5. (1931).
~1'2:e.m. ,

r.......Londoft .* .AiclllrcllU MIla DIoody
COUf'H ror tht ~ throne In die,"',.
BIIIJ "."".,., .". KMtdI· 2:00. (1839) •
..... " 7:OO11ft; 17 3:GOMI.

A Tnm CaIecI Hell * GrMcI anet ~
.lIPIOC't .1 I bI menhunt ~ I
WhOle town, ,.,,'SI/IW, SNIII SIwn A 2:00.
(1ml ..... ,·~

TVLuhn~ I",·

__. It NoIhIna ••. •• TWO. ¥tOmen try. tl:to
. protect. chili! from her IbYsM fIIther.

Vfnrt/g HtmtI. llndsly Frost Adult SJIiItIon.
2:00. ('991) ...... ·1... 1ICIpnL 1;11

T1Mt IuMvon •• Two un.mployed "*' lINd
forb rugged outtICOI'$lI'!CI mMt I !lit man.
WIItIr Alilllliu, IfobIn WIll;"" R ~,

. VIoIInoe, AdUlt TMI'rtIt,2:00. (1813) •~1'7"'"
T

T•• Mao Out to 1M... GIIM". Twomen
lind ~ on. belllbd .. m ownM
by • bMutHuI women, Ftri SinIIrI. EIIhtr
IWNMm$I :33, (UNt). ...... 17
10:411Mft.

"
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1:30 .. C-SP AN • tool
in the class~m

. ByCbriI Carpeater
When the Cable-SateUitc' Public

AlTain Network tC.sPAN) bepn.
broIclc:utiDIlive or the U.S.
HOUle of R tati~i.D1919,
IQOd thiDp ItaI1bd happen'.. LfciIIa- .
ton ~ dlemIeIwI in tUppier.
IUlts, and iDtereIted COIIItitueDti were

.1UddeftlY able to ICC Wore their very'
eyes whAt their Jocal politico 'ItU or
WQDotcioiDi to cam their vote.

A DODo-profttcooperative of the cable
iDdllltiy, CSPAN bu eapedecI. itl
coverqe of lO~t to iDd\lde
call-in IboWl, opeIIt fOl'\llftlud CYCn a
weetlyleltioll of ParliameDt.

If CSPAN'I propammiqlCbedule
radllike thel)'llabul of a biab.1CbooI
IOvemmeDt daII, it IbouIcl. SdtoolI
ire more than eftOOW'IIed to ,.. up
lOr C:..$PAN larbe CIuaoom, a
project offered free of c::bIrIc to lay

. educator with the b....... to wbeeI a
televiIion aDd VCR. into ... Not
ollly are thefe DO oopyriIbt hurdlel.
c.sPAN will 1IIdJy' PfOvido ......
with iDItnactiOa idea.~ada
tolI-free botliDe for daily ICIMMI_

TbeR iI alto alo..l:aule weekly
propam, SItOIf SuJtjDcC, for IUCCiDd
·iDltruCUOD. Thil Week'. offen ...Powoen ad Dutict of.", PnIIidaa ..
ajn Tuaday, March. 17; 'at 1. Lm.
Eutcmtime.

C-sPAN ill u.c c:laIroom iI i fiDe
. way to introduce 'YQUDI miDdI· to the

three-dimeDIiou polhical iIIueI that
teem. 10 flat OIl tbepriated ....

"T\'~i...

MAR·CIt 211

Kirstie Alley .namesake of reader's baby
By Taylor Michaela

Q: ...... mt , ,.. mr.tleAa,r
...... "",••' ,...111 •..,
.......... ~ ,.....,DIrtr
SfrfetIIw. "..,.".. A&.

AJ yoU cp write to bel' care or
aJee,.., 'paramount Domeaiic T~
liOll, 5555 Melrose AveDue. 1..01
AD&e1a. Calif., 90031. I'M lUre Ihe wiU
be touched to .knowtbere il • 'bI~
named for ber.

'Ol ,.., "1 ,
".. ", ,." #II ,., .....
....... aII -. Y ft den......,.." ,...,......
~. J ".., ,..", wlKtrre H."
,,,..u ... Uk' ......... -.Uu
INlIer. U .,.,.,., ML

A: I. 1m not the penon raponsible
for Ihowil\l movies on television. If
you want to see her movies s . write to

your local ... tioU. You caD write to
me ·1CUaI care of ICM.I899 Beverly
Blvd., Lot Anpla, Calif., 90041. Or.
write to her fa club at P.O. Bolt 9599,

• Dept, AF, BalUmore, Md., 21237.
Q: ,_ • ".., -,.,.....a...

....0.••• ,..., ....
c.. 1M .". , -D-.
s..t..... N._ T_.

A: Write to' the Jeu-Oau4e Va
Damme .Fan Club, P.O. Bolt "1."9,
Chatlwonh. Calif., 9131)-4199 .

Q: '_ 111."..~..,
I .... ' 1/,.. ,,.,,,,.",....
I/IIW , -H.... 1f4ra-.
....."". ......

A: Write tbeliqer,care of A it:M
Records, 1416 North laB .. Ave ••Los
Anaeles, Callf., 90028. . .

Q, .i ... ·......... 11,..<WIll",.

to become a ~ dot bneder
aDd to Ileana IkIw to 0,'. p1ue:HiI
favoriteroocll are macaroni led
chene, 'cabbIIe ....... _1CeIk.1Dd
be it a biI faa 01the eo.tIJ' $IIow'; Ya
c:u write to bim care of the Qicqo
Bulla, Orte NtpiflCellt Miltt, 960
f'iforth Midaipo Ave., $Ute 1~.
Cbkllo,. m.. 606,11. "
SMI,.. ,.. ........ ...,,,

• ..,' h lAt-.. 1'18,:1'......... P.O.""1_,'" W....
T..... 761'1-IMt. "TV .i>Ilt!I ....

-_ .... '._• .,.a..
., ..,....,.....,.
~ ".".., ,. .. , MM
"., " ...
.... 11II,.. OIIIM.". _ .......,........... --.........
......... 1&

A: The multitalalted athlete plays
both ..1\IIfd ud COIWII'd ror the WBA
World CIwnpioa team. He wq bona iD
Hambww. ArL, Oll Sept. 25, .196S. He
playedcolltp ball for Cenltll ArIcaJa..
.... from wbicb be Jl'lduated iD 1987.
and .... fint~.muDddraft piCkof die
0lk:Ia0 Bulk the .. me year. He wu •
CODleQIIlI NAIA.AlI-American in hi'
leIlior ICIUOD,Iveraaina 26.3 poiDtI
ud ten reboUllck a pme. He now
mides ill HilhludPuk, IJI .. but
retu"" to Ar'kaDwannually to visit
funiJy and friends. Hi, ambitions are

. The world'. I.rge.t dl.mond.
the ·Culllnln," w•• cui Into· ·two
I.~ .Ion•• , •• v.n .man ... on••
end" oth.r. of I... ., .Iz.,

;'

I:
I·
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SATURDAY MARC'H 21 For -'.

12:30 1 PM 1:30' 2PM 2:30 3'PM' 9:30 .PMi .:30 IPM i!3D

• 11;J5J MoM: 80n Town *** S. r/'iCY, M Ibney ISiNce ..... AocIr 'ft' IIaIIIDm ** 0. c.nn M. bItitI ,..,....Md'-
• II2:00J RiA INBC Sp:mIWcnI .)IQA Gdt Nestte: IInvUIioIlaI 3rd rtUld IU ,.,.. IIEn.a. ,

I. """C N.w I~ Mrwt't2 ....CNId AIt Fotum Ia.t w.u.C Md~ ,......
1m IJ1;1J!!J Show on.EMfh (1952J 1:05) MIMI: ~~. **** H. /kJtJItt (1951} ·It:05J'''''' It:3tu..., 11:05) .

I. 12:00)AJPr ..... P8A 8radIa CIeveIn:I 0p8n (l) J- 'Went 01 s.aa • HIlWa ...
10 W-aon Tra.In laa v... ,. I~ I. 1- ,*-ZaIrD
:. IlI2:00J CIIpU/n T&4IboIIf AtnIe** MIMI: ** P.JjllJ/ust M. ~{PGl 1..."..... ~.,..... 1
.Qi) 10 I;OOJ CoIIae ....... 0 , ICohae..... tCont. D - .........a
JIt 1(l2;GOJM.Vor l.Ma!Ie ____ PIrates vs. T'MIlS tll LPGA GoI ~ Aeaist« PIoa. .:lnd md, l} SenIor AlA GI1II., rerun MIMI: fnem,. .. *** D. tlJaId L Gossen.k FWd IA. .QrtIIIt - SIrMf.Mlot
CD FII.J1IW eo.r C<JIot Dr;,.y.1l I. X fI.fdIIdD can't on tG.t.fIfcUw 0aubIt IMc:Ir W. 1F#whnM

.l1li :II1:OOj Mow MINII:~ • ., nm. * C Reeve J ~ '.oIU11· ., ..,.,. IGanIo... Im.1IOJ Mow MIMI; RocIr Hl.litl.Fcwww'**ll900J MIMI:: Dati' J'Jme an ,..,., EMMJ.PGl .... c.: .... ** B. Miaw: 1. AMnIb (19119) !PG1J)
Iri) Mo¥iI: 8Ia ~ ** K. 8acm 11989) II:15J .. w.IccIme Hama ..RDw ~ (1911)1 I.... HIt ....... D, iJtJWise U9791 ,IIIadrHWI.. McMI: 8Ir'dI Do It. .. Do " .* (PG) MIMI:: SuIIIDcwf Y'cu LIJCtI_ fGI I.... Hour till .. GUn .... j Gwnr.'J ItJbWs I11I*II-

1._. c.I. 0aAdrI Aoc:IIo . 1, I. 5DofII CI!.lIIc" I,.. -8M
l-. 12:01UCnt a.wn:f 2000 w..n JCMM 1Gfa.w ~oIFood ....... ,

I- 1(12;00) MoM I... fIaaeW'8 * R. ~ S. /hili I19(1)}{PG}
, ..- ·HiNr

• ISIIOQOraD ,.., ICMII--' I&AJ:..C· .... "..., IPI , fJl2J'

• 1$oQcao I. a..... Texas A&M II Texastaamt 1) (l) H.S. ec..

• m:f5J s..... .,. MIll *....R. T~ ..... 0UfrfdIn ** J MCI_ A. tW(1950) Hando .........,.",.,.
• PaId 1.. lGoadMlln JJ.Id I, iPWd IPIn IWtI ow..,,, -Gnr. "

• TeIerrIuUca - WcwtiWMln ..... BPwdaft .'11__ ..... Y. dIII'liI

f , IPM 1:30 7PM, 7:30 IPM I. I,. .... 10 PM 1ct.tO 11 PM

Ie ... LoeI ,n ..... I ... N SIIitIkIS (1992) ........... **".1 ................... I.J1.....
D .,1I'I1II: Nul C GoIdM .....,[] Emafwo ,.., 'u..- [] ..... '[] !,... I .... .....
• ... AbcIuC. JIme 11'. A.bouI nm. I. ... ..... CIr&MIII ,.... ... Mto_
I. 1(5:ooJ - ,... ........ ollie GaMIft a... ** J .- .11.& .GaIf .................... **J1.n,
:.. -".. CIIIIr8 1..,', I. larara ,e ,.... Icr...c w.. ..
I. illmTlnnn ,. sr.Ifan AmMIw".. .... ~_0'CIDCIr HIIIIt**** a Ptdt;, .0. ... ,1.
•• ....E .. ......... Magic at BullsJll .... ,..,...,... .. *
• 1(5;OOJc:-.. . jConf.J D ,.." ......... 1:1 lain fJI,..., 1:1 ,.... a..t. ,.......
• Il5:00J Cant I...... ~. Acrou AmMce tCU'cu._~. ....,... !.siIartI AulD

• ItulWC COPSjJ COPS a AWa.IIIJ'l CGmIc atDl.IIIte PWd.-. IbJr.a IIlouo .l.I:IaIW lhMIIt.OUf 1Damr..,
..

I~ I• v..ow.GllfSmM.

t. M.cGwarC WLAF FooItMI File II SiJoII III 'i ... ,. A...," *R FIIiD.
I. MaM: a.cIr 10 ... ,.... Part I .... M. J foJt I............... R KMI n9921 1,:.15J........... 1·001/ .........
ID ' 15:301 Movfe MawII: . ...,..' ... * a .lMne; A.f,;mw Ia..·.....,.,c' ... I ffom& ."""HI1I1I0

• '5:.1OJ ItaIIoc Jw ... (PG) MIMI: ,..,. Alane *** M. llMIC II:45J..... IID$Ice • C. '..00 II:'.J ...... IIw. *** C ~ (A)

• 14:30J Canr 1Chun::h St Opry Ole 0r:vY I.......... .......,- 10iIwY 011 0JIw I....,

• EMIl (11K • IMdSldt l... c ..., , ... x
Le 20th CwIIMy ..... MoM AlIdrw:InieIM $bin ... A. Hill D. MMf (971) tGl 'Oft .. ,.,., ---I_ 5.1101 LMt FfOIItw fit f L.uI. frotWJM(Pf 2 til 2J"* L E'<I¥IS. J ' ............. II ,can u. .....
I. AodIo RI»d ICaIIae ....... lws A&M alTexas III (Ant -.~ IHDc:I.,

I- "5.1IOJa.o. &.nnW' MINII: Eacee From FottBlw'lo *** W. ItJIdIn .I.... '''''10.''''' *** J,.~ {19661lc..KhI
Ie .0014* (HIirmarI,. ISRIOut AI'tWIcItI I, SfIawc:aM lAeUQA. ·1. il.l.al' PtId •

• Samdo~ Ia-o.~(ll

. .

Insurance
call

JERRY
8tlPtMN.cw

101 N.IWH ......... '1.1
I lA' I '.I"M ... !"it.;,,· r .lH11o

. EXCELLENT

. , . r ally about th family. The stand- ~---- -,

"J L'J. J up.·comedy is just_the background I

LJ:.J(J and not the focus. The focus i on I

________________ th mother and th dnught T and

th changes in their lives.
While Julie Kavner, a talent d and

OON"TWASTE MONEYrnultifacet d' p tformer, t kes
,charg of the movl e, h has
excellent support from thr
equally impr sin actors: arrie
Fi:sh r, dOillg her bet turn ever 38 [I

neurotic, fast· talking tal. nt ag nt
and Samantha Mathis and Gaby
Hoffmann III h r bewildered, !r.·.....,... .~. liME·.,
demanding, but upportiv ~ ... "j
daughten. Tight dir~ctiop, We el1tettainyou"like no one can ..
excellent . ,acting, eercepti Ye t--~~------------------'"'-----I
comedy, and a wond rfully literate
script make ThiB .18 My L((e one of.
th beat fUme of th . year. Rated 1

P(M3.

GOOD FAIR POOR ,"1

SAT 8 PM
Also I1Irrmg nON JAM1S and ANTONY LAPAGliA

PrDduced by HARVEY fRA D
Emulive Pro uter OA .WIGUIOW

Wutten and D,rem by DAN mllTZ
A........ \j'.. ~ Itlili!!lfl ...

'1\ ~1"()W-rtMI ORlr,lNAI M()VII

RACHEL WARD JUDGI REINHOlD

BLACK
MAGlC
~hodlng tale of sup!r l1ural seducllo I d urderTHIS IS MY LIFE: Starring Julie mother's dreams start to come true,

Kavner/Cam 0 app arance by Dan what feels euphoric to her fe Is to
Aykroyd. h T daught rs like th worstthing
This /s My .Life is a life-affirming that has ever happened.
movie. A movie about life and Thill 18 My Life shows, with humor
dreams and what happens, good and heart, how a unique family
and bad, when the dreams do come copes with familiar contemporary
tru . Julie Kavner stars as Dottie situation. When faced with
Ingels, a mother pursui ng her fragmentation, the Iligeis family
dream of becoming a s,ta.nd-up rallies together. They juggle
comic. Along the wa.y her Dottie's zooming career with the
daughters. siheen·yenr-old Erica giTts' coming-of-age ne ds. One
(Samantha Mathis) and ten-year- element that makes this film so real
eld Opal (Gaby Hoffmann) - muat is that it deal with family conOict in
cope with their tringlemother's rise a compl,etel.y honest w.ay. TII.e
in the comedy world. But, as the entertaining and perceptive story is

FourBoxe.
Heretord Cablev'ision

126 E. 3rd 364..3912

http://Hl.litl.Fcwww'**ll900J
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From Home Entertainment
to Furniture and Appliances -.

95As
, Low

As
• Special orders available with 3.

s 6 week delivery with your
choice 'of several colors. .

Week.

SPECIAL PURCHASE our
Benchcraft Collection features a
77 inch long'sofa for a low, 'iowl
price.

• Richly detailed upholstery
. • Comfortable padded armrests
• Durable hardwood frame.

with a lif~timeguarantee

Matching Pieces Available:
toveseat .., 8:95 per' week

Queen Sofa Sleeper .. 12.95' per week

with innerspr,ing mattress

Low
As Week

SPECIA~ PURCHASE our
Benchyraft Collection features a
77 inch sotafor a loW, 'Iow price.

• Richly detailed upholstery
• Comfortable padded armrests
• Durable hardwood frame

with a lifetime guarantee .

Matching !pteces Available:
Loveseat. " 8.85 pet. week

Queen Sofa Sleeper 12.95 per ~

with innerspr~ng mattress

. • Special orders available ·with 3 . 6
week delivery with your cJloice of
several colors ..---95.As

Low
.As Week

SPECIAL PURCHASE our
. Benchcraft Collection features a
.77 inch SOfafo~a fowl low price.

• Richly detailed upholstery

• Comfortable padded armre~ts

• Durable hardwood frame
with a, lifet,ime ,guarantee

IMatchlng P,I.ce. Available:
Loveseat 8.95 per week

Queen Sofa Sleeper .:12.95 per week

with innerspring mattress

6 Special orders available with 3 - 6,
week delivery. with your choice of
several colors.



95
Week

• Special orders
available with
3-6 week
delivery.

95
Week

Matching Pieces Available
• Left facing recliner

. • Armless
• Wedge
• Right arm facing sleeper

• Special orders available
with 3-6 week delivery.

As 95
Week

• Special
orders
available with
3~6 week
delivery.

!3el1/J1t
(;/(011

OUR CONTEMPORARY 2 Piece sectional
available in four beautiful colors.

• Durable hardwood -trame with lifet.ime
guarantee

• Leather appeal with antelope fabric
• Decorative toss pillows included

OUR BEAUTIFUL 9' piece sectional designed
for comfort in many beautiful colors.

• Lifetime warranty on mechanisms
• Durable hardwood frame with lifetime

guarantee t1eH~1t
• Richly detailed upholstery /Ji .l. (0,1

~~~~~~~~~

DESIGNED FOR VALUE
AND COMfORT
2 piece sectional
Features Include:
• Queen innerspring sleeper
• Right or left arm facing

incliner



AND
ELEGANCE

STYLE a handsome complement
of OAK finish and GLASS tops
in' srnort tobles to fiit your
personaUty and checkbook!With Our 3 Piece Oak

Table Groups

As
Lo'w

What contemporary styling
was meant to bel Table tops
feature thick. beveled. smoke gloss
inserts. Radlused table legs ore
accented with rout lines. All tables
have battom 5helf storage with "V".
matched verneerlng.Finished in a light

. mellow oak Color.

Tob! sh lv Sole wood ven I

as
Week.

Cocktail

OAK
REfINED AND ACCENTEDWITH THE COlOR Of 8AASS. THESE OAK TA8lES

EXUDE AN UNPAETENT10US Ql,JAUTYWITH THEIR STRONG VEA11CAl SHAPES.
TR8t.ES ME WOOD VENEERS THAT ME BOQK.MATCHED TO CAEAt'ED A

lAST1NG IWAESSION Of GOOD TASTE. LEGS ME aASlCAUY A.UTED AND
Of A GENEROUS-PAOPOAnON. ACCENTING THE CONTEMPORARY

ELEGANCE Of THE 8EAUT1FUl OAK WOOD GRAINS.

Herty. weighty
bait lool·base
with thrck
pedestals and lops.
finished in a warm
natural oak grBln.
Style 'ollow
IU!lcIiOn In Il'Ils
charmingly pr,!!ctlcal
oounlrydesign.
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Zt:NITH 27" [M_aona' Sfo:NUCY Z
RflnOI~ Control (..... T\'
• Rccci,Yc.r/Moniuu
• MTS SICfl~O with dhx N(li~(' Rcduclilln,
• Unified lVlVCR Remote COIlIrC."

sn!C)e; ,
• On-Screen Menu Di'play.
• Auto Charu·ri S(';III;h
• 1711,Channel Capi.lhi'ily
• Video Senlry
• ('hmmac<llm Cllnlra~t Picture 'I uhc.
• Sleep Timer
• Hashback
• Aucho/VII.ku Inpur and vanable Auc.ho

Output Jacks.
• EUfO·SI vic ("ilhllll'\ Slutc r ••101 r!nI\h.

Optional Cu~\om Stand uvarlahle

"

ZE".lnll~" Uiaa:unlll.St-:"'U(\' 2
1(('nlOh' C'onlrul (' ..lor TV
• ,I(~'ll·".l·r/M"!!I!'JI ,

• 11'> \1 \.'!l'" ....1I1idh\ '11I'c',H,'du, i!',', II
• Ih'!lIIIIC' ( IUlu"I'>('\\'iIJ
.')11 '>lll"11 Mcuu 1)I'pl,l'
• L111. ,( h.I'III1,'1....<:,tll'Il·
• '7' ('h;IIIIII."I ( .lp;i)'IIII\
• ('hr'"I1.!UII'H ( linn.", Pilllllc' l uhr
• Itk"~'Il:IlIf\

• :-'k<:p l uncr
• H;"hhild.
• .AuLllol Ilk .. ,I'nput alld V.HI.lhk Aud)"

Output Jack,
.• I"arly A"I~'n";tll ,r~k PIII~'llll"r'llIl!,h

"Your Oholce''
As

Low
As

9
OOL A

As
Low
As

Whirlpool L_~'-----,

Whirlpool Dryer
• 1 (Jr~t (.rlf'ncrt y • I qlJo I kJW (Jly,r I{l
',y;IOfrl • 1\ ()tYlriy (.yOu-,. 'j

~ tr fir )I;" JIUlf: (,'-" ,lrr~ '« IIrr I{JS • ~ ... .' .1<)1
Krill r"',lllrl{l • I xllrJ 1m j" Mc-JOJr,t,yj
In,t ',t.'fJOfI· 1110 '; ...)-) >WUl{ll)<')fJl

• f)1J1~A'NI11I1'" Intf)l'I()'

WhIrlpool

WhI~1poo1 lNo-lrosl Refrigerator

• 143 u..Jt lot I r~ 'rigeraled
\k)lumo • Spac 50111 28" Width
• Provision 'or ptiot'lOl'
ICFMl\GI '" Automol' Ico Maker
• Slido-Qul Adjust bl
~AWHIIE'M Wlr Shelves· 5
Supai StOl'age Doer Shelves
• Up front Temperoturo Controls
• li>urable DURASHIEW'" Seamless
Liner • Covered But ter and Ulilily
Compor tmenls .. Power Soller
SwitCh • No-ftngorp!,inl Jex1ured
SIeeI Doors '

..
WI"II~ WOst\er Model LA5320XT

• Iorga apo(:lty' 6 Automat
C Ios·.3 Wash/R,n Wate!
1OmperOluf ombinahom .. .3 Wote!
IE!IIeI 110m· nglo wash & SpIn
SpQed • Automat Cool Do.NTl Coro
• MA CLEAN Self te<mig lint
r liter· Ooublo Duty SLK;>GIt.'AIOI?
AqitalOf • RubDel'Drain 'Hero

Whirlpool GaS Range
• Standard loan o..x:m • Standing PIlot
.or llactronlc Ignition· Pexceloin-

nameled Burner rotes· lift
SPlLLGUARD'" Cooi<Iop· Porcelain
I namel-finish (Nen Door • Drop-Door.
RoIl-Out 6101101

50% OFF 1ST MONTH'S I R,EN,T*
r Sa.ve 50% When You Rent Any Product 'OHeredThrough This
I

: ' . Special Promotion ~ Any Participating tocaton.
\, CWt Orre Certificale Per .el1l. 'ReguIa'RIes Apply Aller 111PaymMI (~,4 Week AeI~l _.,/'~-~-~-----~~~.---~@-~~~-------------~~~--------~------~~.-~-----.-._-• Bued 'on • rental-pt.KChue b'II'IAttion Which does noi grant ownership rightl until !he ownIflhip lefms

twvebeen ~, TIie pmdud& may be ~8W 01' pre4ea&ed, Spacific slyles may vw:y,

3101 S. Western
Amarillo

'(806) 358-8588

2216 N. Main (Hilltop Plaza)
Clovis, N.M'.

(505) 769-2444

31O~BN. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford

(806)' 364-8816

I I
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199i:-:!=.-r
LlII",.1.1.'.'· lrt.,.,nIIOIMr.l1.
LlmllM W ,.,.... .

CAIIQUEIT Mllor all
. II', Prict 13.08 CIII... 11-1."'.... 4••

. let Prtce AIIIr RI...I.Z8 ~
MOIl' IWII 11W11 "'IW4I lIWII
CQUI • CQIZI, • CQI1I • CGI4I • ,COllI........... ,....' '..' ,-,.........0..,... _., .., .

~I .. I...... ,

''''. set If C~I.I
IpIrk P ".l1li """.c •• p for

FR~"E.E ce......•1.",! RIc•• :
I - IIIcIIi

PIII, ......... _I-II ......._ .....

•1.ooICARQUEST·FIHIfI
MlllMate Cooler.599 WItllCOUIlOI And Pure ..... ~
, 2 ClAQUEIT OUIHJor Air IF'",I'I
tim",. 'Qulntltl". 7'~.·W,1tII0II1"'1'ChIH

Most CARqUEsr _
Over 25,000 lte Slo'e~ca"y
and do/tl, . - -'1118!or Import
have estl(] yehlcles and

~ally ayallabilit,1IOf-
OYel 12.'5. nn - " ,, -, uriO ItelllS!



Slick 50
The Engine Wear Protector

22~~c."..· I""
"

Proluls during flnglne starts when 011 and addlllvllire
down in the pan .• 432 jb

l·,
~• .. 0!Iet _ .. '"""'_ .. CAAOUUr .l~:~.~t"'·"rJ,,'J .j :11; -..,.". .... IIIf1Ia,rt".,1_ j lfi1fl)j['Jl!JLJ',Jf, ':'~".)

.·jV~J;!Jf';· ': ' , r, "",.;,,;,J',1[ COllPON~lJ.Illir).!l'IrlJV:t'];JJ.JJl))!)i!ll1~~J

:' lit Car Care Products
tj u 299,. C:O~cs

With Coupon

• Kit Wax - Goel on Inl, wipes off env.
Paste "02662 Cream '602666

• Super Wash - GIVfll your car I clelner shine.
'602635

>(,,)[.), '"J " "J" ",,,.1' 1'COUPON" '
Eagle One

, Professional Wheel Care
,Your 399Cholcs

With Coupon

Fast actlnu. spray on hose off. Inllantly dlssolvel bl.Ck
brake dUIt. RemovlI. road grime.
Mag Wheill,1010018·18 oz.
Special Finish 11020018-18 oz.
Wire Wheel 11040018·18 oz.

Shake & Vac™
Carpet Deordorlzer

Your 299Choics
, With Coupon

Ellmlnales unpleasant mildew. smoke, pet and mUlt,
petroleum odo,.. Clean air or new car Icen\.
1107040011070100

,
", irJ!r JlrlJ~ If1j1[...~

.. COUPON .:.',' ,,,', '·Jr·'

5 Gal. Utlllt, Bucket

399
Wllh Coupon

Perfecl lor shop, home or garden. Durable conlll'llCllon ,'(
with air light ltd. I,'

IId' I

IHI
'=~J::'~I::'.':=":"~~':li • /:,,,It,1;.lI,JJr1JrJrlr.;:

'Jt]~ It ~

!..
[
[.

'I',
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~

Duplleolor Scratch Fix ~
Touch-Up Paint .~99 ~.1. ~

, WithCoupon ~ ,
TOlchup door nlcb, atone dlm"I, seratchll. Includll ~
llruh Clp. ISF Serl'l @

~
~~@@j~~J-; fMGUOT . ~l!:! 1.. I. Jw."P~ I!I

I~~I
[.'r. I,

'tj
It..~

': fll~' I
• ~CoUpON~mmmrtm! I!I~ . ,I
~ Duplleolor Spray Paints .1
~ Y/NII 329 ~~ Chlllt:e - ,§l
~ - _. . WithCoupon ~ ~

~ Enlmel- High1I00I,IIat drylnllor mllli or .ood. ~
Lacquer- Durabll, llouy IInllh on mmllurt.clI. ~
Enllnl Enlm.l- SplellUy tormulll.1I 'Dr .nlln. blocb. ~
DA.DALInd DE Strfll, ~_= ...........CMIGUIIT I._ ........... ,..,.

k

~ Shop TO.II, In • Box
18- 99 .~, _.

I With Coupon
~ • 280 count .lthllir pop-updl.,.n,lng.
~ • AIIIorlllnt blul 1II0pto.,11 lor hOIlllar .orl!.
~•0. ,...,Cln bl ... d 1,.ln Ind q.ltt,

'7&,111

I
299 I

WithCoupon . ~
For •• ,onl, vlns ,nd el' ... ts. A muat lor HII .etivi ffi'i
tranUII, IImlly. PIt o.n.r Ind do-II-,oumlter,
t774OC1

.'x7' Protletlve Mat

CARQUEST85 Month Batte"

399
5
WithCoupon

Olt • aureltlrt 11m 11m,, .nry lime. aU111ty It I
CARQUESTPrlc•. t24-15, 24FIIII,74-1S



Armor All
Tlr. Foam

399
With Coupon

",

'i}I:~IGunk Gre.n Cleaner
f.l! 1-49
~I Aner Rlbatl
"1: With Coupon
[~]IFI.t Ictlng. CDnclntrllld formal. Ittlt cl.lnl mOlt
f~ IUrfICIi. Non-tollc. Blodlllnldable. 22-oz. 100C-2

Sill
Price
M,II·ln
Reblte

"I .I··';~, '-·Ii l;llfl!JrJJrJIllf~JiCOUPON rQJ.W~:J.illw.i1Jtd@t1[fJIi2..m.rpfim
"

Engine Brlle - Remova. IIr.... Ind grlml lor thlt
"nl. enllln," shine. 1&-oz. 'Ea-1
Foamy Engine Brllt-18-oz. 'FEB-'

Each With Coupon

Gunk Engine Brit. Or
Foamy Engln. Brit.

" YDur 99
Choice

I ., ,r, ~,',' I

r:
r

o
' •

QUESTIONS?
Just Ask ACARQUESTQualified CounterPro.

Traln.d to provillt ,OU with tile belt IerVlcl, adYlce .nd prodUCDlYllllbl." the
OUlllfl1llCounterPrOt r.. ll, Cln hllp. And ani, CARQUEIThIIthem.

COM4A



l!l~cOUPDN~1!l

~ ~1Turtle wei Finish 2001 ~
~ ~1599 ~, ~ WithCoupon ~
~ 12 monlh IlIIco. ,..III/IIr1th.M Clr polilb. "",om ~
~ orlllnil Ihowroom Ihlnl. R.Domm.nd.d lor .n nr ~
~ flnllh... fT·27

i ,.......CMIIIBI,====11!l~_,.. MIt!I •• I.~

1!l~~nllpOJII~~1!l

~ , ~I

~ TIle Absorber ~
~ O"lng Cloth ~~89~9 '~~ ~ ~ ~
; . With COIIpon " ~
~ III 27- I 17- .lzl' Jill rlllil. wllh Ind r..... ~
~ EUmllll. w".r apoII. llrelklnl. 11.' ~
!~,,=C===-'ft' '"'" . I

~cOlIPDR~1!l

'Vermont .... Ican I
Flelo.en BIrden lioii ~

19~_ I,
5Ir I 11". RIIII.d • I.y., collltntdion. W" .... r Ind ~=~=:.~'~=~:.:.~..:~.::i................~. .1_,... ...... ,.,.1•.•• ~~m

"
.; .

'. ~ ruG! iml tma I POM.@fM~1m@~~~

Flit Orange Hand Cle.ner
; lnIoath OrPUilice Fannul.
~r.DIIola S.III99. ¢Aft., RI.I. :~~In2.99
~ _ With Co.pon Reba'e 2. 00
~ CI•• ", blndl IIlIleIIly• "Illy willi I nib cltru ... nt.
iID 11041......... 11., ItIVlnt frill. Smooth,23·11.,

PlmlCl '25-11'.

~I:=~lffi imlmimlm •

'" .

CAflQUUT

~.TO.~
,..',-

D
1I••• r ._,, __ IIM.....,..

COMU



COM6A

irE:!i:~:;:=bN; ,"I" II
8, 9- 99· ~
~I ~:

~ ~alr With Coupon ~I
Iw Dust-proof, trlpte plated proteclort. Ends bearing re- ~
~ picking. Wlterproof! Fltl boals Ind travel trallirt wllh ~

II,;] 2" hubs. '5379 @
f'~ Oft•• ,M' rt ,.~IcI,.H .. CMouur @
1@~ji.1@@R2L - "'". 1- """","II'. 1112 l.lfrlf,IILIIr 1r IrL'l~fi? !!l,

'r!! -9.filll2(~COUPDN rt!fLJJTlfl1f{JJlIJL!.1p. :,WOfc 'fcll'. :
p p
~ ~
~ Tralllr Hitch Balls ~~799 r~~ , ~@ ~
~ _ Each With Coupon . [~I
1;:) 1 7/8" Ind 2" dtamltlr IllIl. Rust rlslslanl chrome W
~l IInlsh. Mlnuflcturlrf.tyte mav Vlry. jfJ
@ ~
@ ----- . l1li01 OMrt p.~I'I,.II .. CMouur _ r~.
~ ~l!J0 _C'_"",,~ll'.It12 'Jt!fr:"l Iflf!JfilJt!Jl Il!l

~;:';:;':::I~oNI,'r~~f~i0"I""'f<""Jl
~ 2- 999 ~I

I~ ,.' ,_ - With Coupon . ~

~

[.;J Compl.lle kit with hardwl'llInd IlIIy-to-toliow ln- ~
~ structlons for Ihl dO·II-yoursIUlr. Mfg. mIV"lry. §
~ ,~.. _.__ CIIIo< ... rt ,""III,.U .. CAIIQUUT . _ ~
'!l wgJI!mfcJSClf~illtll Aflo J:.. 11_ til .. ","111.1112 'l1JJr'Ie1Jtl fIJIIIJ(l]eJ[!]

I[.J 9I[!flJJclfcllr~.clJclf!.!J1 Jir~f.J'L!.liCOUPDN I .: ,._I,11J , , .,),

~
~
~
~
~
[8
@
~ Autom,lIc locking tI. down wllh thumb rllel ...
~ 2000-lb. tilt adJu.tl 10 6 n. 154TTD4
~
wt!fillI.IJEl.illifi@&@ :: r.:~I:::t!~~~::,'.r '.,'.

Alilld 4·PIICI
Til Down Set

14~,!c",,,





COMIA

: COUPONlt,.

~ CAR QUEST
,;~! 'e, 'eep.r

1~~Cou,on
.: 19217-02. lImll.d Qu.ntltl •• ,

, ~. 0II0r .... II,............ tAIIIIUOT - - - _,i "
'D :J';~:~.t. ".l'!~,"'~I".j ; .... ,..,. ............ 11•• 1.. .rt~(JftIJJI'Jf( ...f·}J[ IrlJ::"

COUPON" IF'Ji .11._

Th. Protector
Twin Locks ~

4~~c...on
11/2" " .. II.mln.t.d p.dlocllllt. H3D05.

, .. --.- - _ .... It,.....,...CAllIlURT
'';r]Jf.lIil:; tUr·',:',,;. -,... ............ 11•. ' ..

1,,)

Blackhawk
HI Circuit T.... r

j 3!~c..... ~::
u.. to lont. br .. ks .nd .hons In .I.ctrlc circuit.. Ii"
Compl.te with '·n, II.d wire, 'ET3000 I,:'

I
C•n
III•..
1M•III
=

: ••• J'

o 'r ~" ( .

<, Tire Gauge

;~1299I )
1 With Coupon

COUPDNfc-:,,' ", 't 0{ "



'"

IILII PaleY Ift"CAIIQUllr 1'1..... II.,IIftr. nil I•• .,.. ......
,.11 ..... ".,.,.. fir _ Z._ I•• ., •••• ., l1li I11III..........,- ~ ....., ,.....- .-. .'hII _ II .
D .., II1II .., Ill .. mI II ,.,",' •
...................... •1.1••.,.. ' .
• "1IlII CIIIIr." 'e. \r III jIItII t:II.-.. • .. III .., "......., _~ ,....................... - -........... .......111::.1 ..=:;=~.::::::'.':"..:L:'===:.i~"'.==........

[!J rlJWC,!~-cIJ
~ CAIQUEST
;. Tnlnsml.lon 011C

13999
; . .271105 With
~ ItIntilni dMty for D. V. W. 7.
~ t2~·ItI"'nI""*G.
~ m.... ·lfuwr dilly tor I.V.W.

~ .

"'C-[!J~~

oolers

Coupon
000·11,0001bl,

V.W.1' •• ·' ••_I .........

00 ~~rrnllD(JN~rn

~ Mechanic's Creeper ~i
~~1399 . ~II With Coupon ~
~I~ ,... hanlwood frame wHh5 ribs. stlilawl .. 1cali.rI.
~~ tII52
~~ ... =.oI ......... tMIIM.T

[!J~- ........ ~il •.'.mm~ 00'

~"uu .. U! ~'i!f

3-Ton Jack Stands II
2999 ~!

. ~i

. Pair With Coupon ~'
~ HtI', dilly, ,rol.lllon.1 quality with 6000-lb. ~
~ apaclty. fII04782 . . . I~I

<, 00 ~ ==~~~'::i rcamm ~ milllilJJ0 .

~. piHrniIiiIDtWfrIm ~ t!J

~ CAlQUm Wiper Illdes 0, RefillS ~~399 EUh..llad' or Pllr ot ~.
~ Rlml.1'- or 18- ~
~ With Coupon ~

~ J:; fl:r.·o;·iiii;·cjri.mii:"Fa'i'mo,t~i.·ii·l·t.i::' ~,
@truCb.MI.deb'Trleo.Slrll"'1358,45H54.Other@
~ atytl' ml,. belilgblr,. ~ ...
~==== 1IIIIt..... ,..........CMCIUlII -...=~~o mr!m ~ -,.,. - ... ~III. ,. !mmillIilli.'l cmJmm r!J.

1iii~~COUPl:rN~.mmmmfu I~j

~ Gas Ch..... d Lift Supports ;
~r,..""".,. ""1:11_II'" ~".. 'ftM~1299 1999 ~~ With Coupon ... With"Coupon ~,
~ Euy to Inltlll, orlglnll Iqulpmlnl rapllclmlntl. ~!
~ loml Ippllallon .. 11hlghlr. ~

1IIIIt=. ........... CMDUlIT
1!l~1- _an"'1.,1"~J[!)

-IE~~-I•
.-I~

COM III



Brakleef1
'IQ Parts cJdi'

IJ

i

•Carb ·
Cboke
Clean"
.w",." "'IJI

COUPON
CARQUESTBrake Fluid Or
Power Steering Fluid
YDur gg¢
Choice .

Each With Coupon

Brake Fluid - Super heavy duty 001·3. 12-0l. '012
Po.wer Steering fluid -12-oz. '51000 '

':.~~J~.!'~I:~~:':I~rI~~Q~i:z'
COUPON

CRCBrakleen
Br~ke Parts Cleaner

249
Wllh Coupon

Cleans linings, padl, drums and rotors. DlIgr8u8I
Instanlly. 20-01.• 5089/5089T

~~~r,~·~,:::.'~:~,k~?~::;
," COUPON

GUMOUTJet Spray
Carb & Choke Cleaner

1~~c",..
Jel spray Cllrb and choka cleaner. Ealy-to,u18 Ipray
IIlImlnales varnish depolltlln carburetor Instantly.
13-0l.11450

"
COUPON

GUMOUTFuelln)ector Cleaner Or
1 Tank Carb Cleaner
Your 279
Cholcs Each With Coupon

Fuellnlector Cleaner -12-01. 17918
1 Tank Carb Clean .. -12-oz. 11563

COUPON
GUNKMotor Flush

1-99
With Coupon

Removel gum and Iludge trom Internal engine partl In
lust 5 minutes. 3~-oz .• MF-2

COUPON
~ WD-40

Lubricant

69
With Coupon

III lubrlcltes, loolenlstuck Plrll. Protectlloo. Ramov..
IIdhlllvlllrom metallnd glili. 9-oz .• 40011/42110

,~.~.. I ~~~J~~·~I::I~:~~~~::;

..
P..

'D
4-
H



l'!I .ill~~(OUPON rilii fr'ItiifiJl1j'·1/(Jr j('JI[JIr lfrt C!1
~ {1
§ , ~
~ ~
~ twin Air Horns . f.~~19-g9 ~@ . - 0

I~ . ~.I~__ - With Coupon . ~
~ Compact 12VIYltem tor autol. vlnl, truCks Ind RV. j~I~ Easy to InllaU, '3-0127 [.~
~ f~~ 0@ ~S . . _. ~
~ rYi"Jilli'!JriIllmJflJmi -==.==:.mor.: rfJffllI1mfrih:~rQ(wv. [!l

I!J 1i!c:lfrl.ffiJilliIft'l$Jlf4[llfr.lfIJ.JgOOOU'PON rBI! '1rH"JrJrc!1.'/rJJill[J]UJIirfJ I!J

~ ~
(gj Tu- ff St ff W~ _ _ u ~
~ Multl·Purpose Foam Cleaner ~
'29-9@~ ~
~ _ _ With Coupon ~
~ Exe,II.nl for carpel., upholltery and Vllour I. wtll I. ~
ml .pplllnclI, formic., blthroom rJltu, .. Ind porceilift. ~I'U1~ I

~rumi=r:.~~ mJFlJrdlfu~ •
SfC 11

.J



',I' i -!" , : 11,J; 'I, .' ". , I, :

Armor All
Protectant
Filled
Sponge

With Cl'Jupon

Handv sponueappllcator IlIIed with
Armor All Prolectant. '10800

I ',I , I( , "

COM12A

I.,

• 1
V

9:

CI
1/:DC
$1

• L."



o Laroe capacity . 13- &.9-
o 3 water levels
• Self-cleaning IIntlilter
26XM 18631 ..

• AUlomatic Fabric Master- shuts unit
. off at dryness level you. set
• Solt Heat- automatically switches to low heat
-End-ol-cycle Signal.. 128.9n
261M 68631(EleCt~ic)-New,n ....
261l.78631(Gas' ...... IIZI.. EleClrIc

AMERICA'S BEST LAUNDRY SYSTEM
Kenmore

'O-CYCLE, S·TEMPERATURE WASHER

$42999$"m.~_··

Kenmo. _
1~ CYClE, S-11MPfRATURE DRYER

• 3 wlter levels -.
• Dual-Action Agitator- for '399-

our best washing action

• Auto Fabric Maste" shuts vnlt Off at
dryness level you set 129911 .

• Easy loade r door
• End-aI-cycle signal Elec1rit .....
26XM 68701 (Eteotric)-Was$339.99d"'SHI .•
26 I. 78701 {Gas)-Was$379.99 .. IMaw $3311."

o Exclusive Electronic Temp!!ralu re Control
helps maximize detergent action

o Dual Actiog.- A.gltator for our best washing at:,tion
_~ .. _ • Unifled'Balance System maintains lIVen rotation

26 XII 29801-Was $484.99 .... SUI."

• Wrlnk'le6uar~ I tumbles without heat. f(lr
up 10 30 minules...aftaf ,cycle has ended

o Adjustable end-ot-cycle signal
• Audible lint signal
26 XM 6980t(ElectrlC)'Was $384.11'9. II .
26 XM 79801(Gas}-Was $424.99 SI7t .•

- - -

It til •• • •

- -- -- -_.- -

CRA:FTSMAN*
1/2 H.P. GARAGE
DOOR OPENER

$13999
.. Lighted wall control
• 4 1/2 minute ligllt delay
• Two ·3-function transmitters (one mini, one full-size)

with over 19,000 programmable codes
9 XM 53619=- Now $139.99

9-CYClE, 4·TEMPERATURE WASHER '·CYClE, 4·TEMPERATURE DRYER
• Mini·basket tub provides extra care for

small. delicate items
- Fjlte~-Flo" Syslem captures lint
• Fabric Softener Dispenser adds

softener at the right time
26 )1M 31841(Whlle)·Was $469 99 NowS42Ug
26)1M 31848fAlmond)·Was $479 99 ..Now 1431.99

• Automatic Dry Conlrol
• End-aI-cycle signal
• Oewrinkle cycle helps

eli rninata ironing drudgery
26 XM 41841(EleCtric)·Was $399 99 Now sat."
26 XM 51841(Gas)-Was 5439 99 Now sm.19

LAUNDRr

...,."11&- 14
I..... If' Powerout lough stains
'~. ,and dirt andi leaveyour

. ...:.... family's wash cleanan<l
' ........~ bnght 40 I~ box. with

LY orwllhoutsenener.
.. Was $20.99

TE.XAS ~ MORE SRAND~
~MOR,E CHOICEsl

MOST ITEMS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! :::r='::=~':'-=:=:!c~~.



Kenmore
I.S AM.... IIIT VAC
• ·2-s~d motor with

eight height adjustments
• Double brusheslbeater

bar clean 12 1/2·in.
wide ,path

• Attachments includeil
20 XM 31165

Kenmore
7.2 ........ 1111 VIC

Now S1'7,·,
. • Exclusive quick-connect

Power·Port Attachment
• 2.-speed motor with HVlow

power
• Double brusheslbeater bar

tlean 14·jn.wide·path
20 XM 39372-Was $199.99

5:1 .... UlIlII lAC (not shoW(!)
• One speed motor with fixed height adjustment.
• Fixed height adjustment
• Double brush roll cleans t t-m. wide path
20 XM 3025O-~OW " : $H."

$18999
4.3-HP ,POWER-MAlE-
CANISTER VAC
• 'fwo motors for extra cleaning power
• Dual-action brush edge to pick up

di rt nextto walls and corne rs
• Double brusheSlbeater bar clean

14 318-in. wide path
20 1M 21435·Was $249:99 Kenmore K.

21.8 ,
WITH
• 3adl
• GIa~
• Hand
46 XII:

hie" .. III IMIM IIICI~" '''i''lttt 10 '110ft, Appl",llCti wMe; co«lr\ 81\11 Elecfl ~lYel reqllllu cOld lIems readily i.llible as ~III$OCI SH SIOIOlor
varranl'( detailS and energy cosl nlOfllllUOO 'No ,paymemi. llIlllllO 01 Il!!iInce ch-,ges unl,l Jury '1992 on qllillollOd 11P'! nees and eleclrOnlC purchlSC$ 01 $200 01
11'1011wnh Sem Delared 81110110Oplloll on SemChl'ge PLUS Be Silre 10 Uk lor Ih,s oplklll A5~ lor details O'l,fINANCING EXPIRES MARCH 31&1 '1992
IMPORlAlrlJ SEARSCHAIIGE AND SEAASOHARGE PLUS rERMS AMlraI pefcen1age rale 1$ 21% unle$ you reid!! In suit shOwn below 181i lor Cf. R. HI. M .
MA. 1.11",NC. NO. PA. Rt. I'll WA. WV. WI AL. 21'11; 10 $7SO. 18% on excm AK. 18% '10 $1000 10.5% on ,xces!. bullile m'Y '.IY on ~lJnces in "cess 01
$1000. All. 105"'. bul IIle maVvilY. CA. 19210 "A. 198\1. KS. 2.'11; 10$1000, 'H%. one ew. MI. PRo 20 4% MO. 20.Q.4%. N 21\1. 10'S500. '18\10 oneletsi
'HOI'( 1.1.,mum monlhly IloallCfl charge 01 50 cenis applies III Ysllie'! eJCt!14 AR. CT, til. MD, HE. NC. ND. RI. VA. DC. PR Th5 InlOllT!llion I,1CC1Il'lllaS 01 1m
IlIII mlY ct\Inoe ner lhal dal '10 lind Qui Willi l11li' hive chi""",. write 10' Sean 'Telemarellng Ctnltr. 2269 V~1IOt MJII Dr .• MaIl$'I8Id. OH 44906 R8'ijul.ar
credillei'm apply 10purth.lsn alter 0% llnanelng period • ',SIIH 11K. dtlMilYOI In -1111111onnot II1cluded In monlllli PlymenH SI\OWII Act~ rnomhly Plyro,,"1
Cfn VIIY dlpendlng on yow .!OCOUnt ballllCe S100 mlnlll1um purt/lnl requlled 10 open • SeiilSChltge PlUS ~OU!ll IMonthly Ipaymen1 no! appIIeabll kI Discovel'
Card. tSome 11111$Ilf1poA adi$pOhllee lor used lulO baiMnM. IlSEARS PRICING PLEDGE 'rn. we ",II mllll Of bill 11M!compelilion·s turrllli ,dYe"!UII~ piltt'
on IIle IdIIfIIiCfI !lim. Juslli<int! tornpe1~Of'11d 10IOeIl Sears 'Ci!1IOg Siore '(",Iude! CINIIIlCI. ~s. CSNrs, RoeIIt,rtk 100 Co 1992

...



,KENMORE 13.3 CU. FT.
UPRIGHT FREEZER
• 3 interior shelves, 4

door shelves
• Defrost drain .
• Security Jock
46 XII 20328

KEttMORE 13.3 CU. rr,
'CHEST FREEZER

• Adjustable cold control
• Defrost d rain to r easy

clean·up
• Security lock
46 XII 10328

KENMORE 20.6CU.FT.
TOP· MOUNT REFRIG.ERAHJR
• Adjustable glass shelves
• Glass;covered crispers ·one

wllh Nice 'n Fresh seal ...---- ........
• Sealed meat nan
46111161151-
Was 5689.99 ....... 5629."
46 XM 71151 (With lee maker)·

' •.~ Was $789,99 ...11011$I,ll."

kENMORE 18.0 CU. FT.
TOP~MOUNT REFRIGERATOR
• 2 adjustable DynaWhite Interior shelvas
• Twin crispers
• Meat pan
46 11M60B21-Was $549.99

It 101
00 01

1992
.M,
sot

ttss
'1/92

gular
mem
10....
~rlCt

Kenmore
21..8 cu. n.SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR
WITH ICE (CUBED AND CRUSHED) DISPENSER

• 3 adjustable cantilevered shelves '$S- 9999• G,laSS-covered ,crispers - 0, n.e with Nice 'n Fresh seal " ' - , i " •

• Handi-bin ". .
46 51241-Was $1049.99 ..

KENMORE 23.5 CU. FT. SIDE"Y·SIDE
REfRIGERATOIt WITH ICE (CUBED AND
'CRUSHED) AND WATER DISPENSER
• Adjustable glass shelves
• Sturdy door shelves l!iold up to

gallon contalners
., Meat pan with cold control
46 ~II S1'411-Wu $1399.99

We have televisions as /ow as 1..
We hsltestereo systems as low as $2Ot..
We have camcorders as low as 77
We have moW8/S as low as .
'We have dishwashelS8S .Iow.as -..
We .have e/9ctrlc ranges.s low as .
We have vacuum ,cleaners as low as : .

We have refrigerators as low as _$338..
We' have VCR:s as low as '1 .
We have microwaves as low as, m.
We have gas ranges a$low as sa...
We have laundry pairs 8S low as:

washer: ,., ", '
electric dryer $248.11

'.

,..



• Powerful Craftsman OHV engine
• 38·in. twin blade "OC" Quality cut ventilated deck
• 4-speed transaxle
71 XM 25551

•• GAS GRILL

'19491
$10 monthly··

• Battery-operated
. rotisserie included
• 35,000 STU, .

50S-sq. in.
• Porcelain grids
71 XM 1059~

Kenmore

CRAFTSMAI'
20-INCH SIDE· DISCHARGE PUSH MOWER
·3-HP engine by Briggs & Stratton
• 4-posilion cutting height:adjusts

Irom1 318 • 3 5/8 in.
" ..~ 20-ounce 011container
I 71 XM38007

DIEHARD- BATTERIES •..
IN-STOCK AND READY-TO-GO
• 60 month warranty
• Exclusive FREE emergency

jump-start. plan .
• rests up 10 3 times betterlhan

industry stan~ards
• Delivers up to 650 cold

cranking amps

_ ..
GUAR~SMAN RESPONSE
All-SEASON RELIABILITY
• 40.000-mile tread

wearoul warranty'
• Steel bells lor Impact resistanee
'. Criss·cross tread squeezesout

water for wet-weathertractfon..

1
IL ~ ~INA938.26 CLIP THIS COUPONI

Size. 2 or
more"each

S2ue
30.99
39099
42.19
".9945',99 .
46.99
47.99
49.99
51.99
52.19
~_99
55.99
56.99

• Fencing' ".Carpeting
·$200 minimum purchase. Through March 318t, 199.2 only. In-store purchases only_

P155/80Rl·2
P155/80Rt3
PI GS/BOR1'3
P17S/BOR13
P185/80R13
P18Sf70R14

, P185f75R14
P195/75R14
P205f75R14
P215/7SRt4
P20S/7SR1'5
P215/75R15
P225f75R15
P235f75R15

w ~lA\I~ MORE BRANDS
\9}. ~/nI\9J MORE CHOICES'

USE YOUR SEARSCHARGE
OR DISC.O'YER CARD.

, ...'
GILMER. TX

. GAAHAM TX
CUEAOETXDEL AI TX
TERAE L, TX
SAN' MARCOS TX
STEPHENVILLE, TX
HEND£RSON,TX

PLEASANTO~.TX
HEREFORD, T~
ANDREWS, T~
EIIQ SPAING. L.!X
EL CAMPO Til
WAXAHACHIE. 1x
CORSICANA, tx
MARSHAU-, TX

ALPINE TX
!;NYDEAL-.,TX
PECQS~ TA
ALICE.TX
KINQS"'LLE~ TX
'PORT ILAVAc.A, TX
SWEETWATER. TX
NACOGDOCHES, TX

BASTROP. TX
MONAHANS TX
DENVERCJn, TX
BAYClTYL!X
SEQUIN, T:,A
ATH~'N~I nc.
ATLANT ..." TX

,LEVELLAND, TX
FLORESVlLI& TX
BREINHA:M" T~
PALESnN~ TX

v HUNTSVlLi:k: TX
KE'RRVI~LL~
YOAKUM, fA

FT. STOCKTON, TX
DUMAS, TX
PAM~TX.
~OE,~TX
W~u!'1!P TX8QAGu.,TX
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